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; ,Inawlld, picturesque valley.of New Bnglmd nee. 
Um tbe Bute village of Ashton- Travelers who toll 
.peer the ragged mountainous roads of that region, 
pause with mingled wonder and admiration, when thia 
spot, smiling with plenty and framed by tho grandly 
beautiful, borate upon tbelr enraptured gew, like acme 
enchanted scene plot wd forth in the weird legends of 
ancient time. , *

■ A calm, pleasqnt look site enthroned upon tbe fait 
btfw of Nature, on thia balmy Jane morning. Tho 
air to redolent with the eweet aroma of a thousand 
flowers, distilled by the tears of ths preceding night, 
while tha ran has Just arisen from bis fleecy couch and 
quaffing his morning nectar from the bill tops, Ie now 

eroding bls bright cuekseugera of light to city and 
town, but It seems u if bia rays jested more resplen- 

*dpnt In the quiet valley.
Bmall while cottages peep out from amid green 

shrubbery. while here and there a more Imposing man- 
Mon rears Ite stately head. Yonder stands tbeohurch, 
with ite glittering spiro and bright, smooth shaven 

Awn. Un the right we behold the Academy, which is 
tbe pride and admiration of tbe villagers. On tbe left- 
a large boildin#, with a creaking sign, proclaims that 
dry goods and groceries can be obtained within. A 
silver etream triples forth from a distent bill, apd 

wandering on with silent footstep* for a white. It sud
denly dashes over a ledge of rocks, aad as If con. 
vtihed and foara'ng with rage at It*.fall, it turns the 
grot* wheel of the mill, sotting In motion tho buslog 
machinery end tbe Augen of industry, and then raab 
Ing on. by many a devious'patb. It reaches tbe ace.

A little out of tha village stands an old brown form, 
house. „ Honeysuckles andr wild roses have duped 
hands, and clambered np upon the roof. A bush of 
Utes and syringes on either side the frontdoor proffer 
Iff turn.their Jacanse to.tbe phasers. A stately dm 

(throw* its protecting broaches with a graceful, cares*, 
lag motion, u if to lull the time-honored, cherished 
spet, by promises, of securlly. '"-- '

In the rear, rich fertile lands gMdqn tbe fight, 
white an orchard of fruit trace proclaims a bounteous 
harvest, If tbe raln sod sunshine are alike propitious.
‘Yonder comes the owner of the place—Farmer Hai# 

—one of tho wealthiest men In Ashton. He te tall 
aad afoul, apparently about forty-five years of ago. 
The ruddy hue of health rests upon his cheek, his face 
is bronzed by exposure to the eon and air, while tbe 

thin Ups and curves of tbe mootb speak of a stem. In
flexible will. Suddenly a light flashes from hie eye, ao 
it rests upon a child, seated by the door, and he calls 
softly:

•• Bessie I"
She hears tbe voice and raises her head, and we be- 

hold a face such m we deem the angels might wear. 
Looks of pale gold fall in r#b profusion over neck and 

shoulders, violet eyes, dear aud deep aa a crystal lake,' 
long, dark lashes, in vivid contrast to the transparent 

lwhiteness of th# ekin, aud Ups like motet coral, re- 
pealing the pearls within;
f . As her foiher lifts her tenderly In hts arms and gatb 
5|n her dose to bte broad breast, we perceive that *bo 
Bl a hunchback. Ah) tbetexpteinslhetookofbaun  ̂
Kg sadness that eh roads ever and anon tbe perfoot 

reountenance.
j . •• Would you like to ride out this pleasant morn- 
Ling?” said the farmer. "I am going to Meadow

Brook.”
I . •• Oh, I should enjoy, it very touch?* wm tbe eager 

■reply. “ I was so lonesome In tbe house that I came 
I ont bore. I felt very languid When Merk started for 
I school, so mother decided that I bed bettor stay at 
' home; but I seem to. be entirely buj of place, u Aunt 

Deborah says she do n’t want ChUdren in tbe kitchen, 
- and Reuben to as blind as a beetle to everything but 

his books.”
Her companion’s face clouded. , 1

, ” I thought 1 eel him to weeding the garden. I 
! don’t suppose It’s more than’ half done. He does 
k .plague me to death. • If I.can’t find anything else for 
(him to do. I 'll make him pick up atones In tbe street, 
.'"but I wont have him sneaking off to Ms' book* every 
Mtunoe that he can gft;’’ and be opened the door and 
-jttalked into the hbuiL ’*

. A tali, epare woman stood at a table, roiling ont pas- 
£ try. She turned hastily m she heard the footsteps, ex

claiming: ’
I ■ •• Massy on us, Joseph I if you alnt tramping right. 
I over my clean floor io them muddy boot*. Hush I 
I do n’t slamXhe door. . Mary, poor critter, has got one- 

I of her awful headaches, and Reuben’s just bein' bath- 
I lug her head in camfire.’’ ' , ..
! j Her brother took no notice of her words, but strode 

late tbe next room, where a pale, slckiy-looking wo
man raised herself froin tbe lounge’ MhU ipproa&i.

I /” Gome, wife'” he said kindly, ” I not going to 
I Meadow Brook, and I wont you to go too. It will do- 
I yoa a vast deal more good than being hived up bore. 

| All yon want te a little fresh air. I ’ll warrant yon ’ll 
| fool quite smart when you got back.”
I jjjten turning to’the tad. who sat. at a table with a 
I Hte of books before him. he exclaimed:

There, boy; pat those up, every ano’of them, toff 
kic’i let me see them around again, unless you went 

to take them to kindle the fire. You too got to too 
mark now. and go to work1 In earnest to teens to 

former. I took yon ont of school for good test
I can’t afford tb Mn^^t one boy to college, 

■ and that *■ Mark; whether ho want* -to go or not. 
j Thing* to coming to a pretty ppM. when’boy* of fit 
K teed end oevtoteen undertake to dictate to thsir elders, 
i IM mind; I don’t wont (apy grumbling because you 
i can’t bare your.own pay. I'm ma*t#ciboro, remem

ber.” * r' , r 'i,i
I Just then tbe door'opened, find a: toft, baddeom* 

y^fth entered, with .^j ^ ^k to ii# kud.

••See, mother.” ho cried, holding tbep up. "J ’re 
caught enough .for dinner; and. Bessie, here ’a some 
ripe, red strawberries that I fonnd.bldlng themselves 
In1 tbo meadow;-there will be ft eight there 1u a few 
days:” and be laid a grew leaf filled with the luacton# 
fruit la her hand. . ■

"• Thank yon; how kind yoa.ar# j" abe replied, kiss
ing him on either cljeek. •• I tm. glad you brought 
them, for t know mother wi|l relish tbem?t , - ,■ 

, •■ Epi them yourself, my dear.” rejoined- tho latter, 
smiling. •• I know of a girl who did not want'ony 
breakftst thio morning, and I am very sure abb neodb 
them more than I do.”

*• Well. Mark.” said his tether, in, anything bnt a 
pleasant voice. •• I ahonld like to knew what bMlnosa 
yon here to be out of -school to-day.” \ ",1

tion to your books, that in a short lite* ft would bo an 
injury to yon; bat If yoa are obllgM to work on tbe 
Art); for a few years, it will benefit^u vary much', M 
far as your bedltb U concerned.” • h

••1 knoft- thah-aad I wouldn’t say p word it I 
• bought that I could be released then; but I dinow ft 's’ 
l^mpUifo; when opoe foiher makes up hto mind, 
RfftyiM ip frwen or Sarto ppp eb^Bge Wm. How 

opgry be wax when Mark told him what Squire Gor. 
don and MrJ Granville said.”’ <

“ Because I couldn't stand it any Tonger.” was the i 
petulant response. “I’m tired to death, of study two I 
I thought I’d take a half-holiday. Anybody must 
love books a great deal belter than I do to be content 
to bo cooped up in tbe. house such beautiful weather. 
I do wish that you'd taken me out of school, Instead 
of Bonbon, I aban’t ever bo one of tbo glib-tongued 
gentry, sott 'a no use trying. 1 like farming, aad I’d 
a greet deal rather • gee and haw’ to the oxen than 
conjugate verbs in the school-room.” .■

” Did anybody ever see two snoh contrary boys/’ 
was tbe despairing ejaculation. ** I’m sick of so 
much nonsense about what you like and dislike, and 
.1 ’ll tell you one thing: don’t let. me bear of yonr be
ing out of school again, unless yon ’re a better excuse 
than tbe one just given. I’m determined that you 
shall go to college, and your brother is to'be a former, 
as I’ve told you a hundred times before. 1 how repeat 
it .once for all. aud do n’t lot me bear tbe subject men- 
Honed again.”
* •• But. father," expostulated the son. " the teeoheh 
says you do n't realise what /on are doing In taking 

Ben ben from bte studies. W by. be 'a tbo beat scholar 
in the Academy. 'Squire Gordon wanted to know, 
tbe other day. If you did n't intend to educate him for 
a lawyer, and when I fold, him that yon bad taken 
blm out of school, he stared with astonishment, and 
then be laughed and said be supposed it wm.; one Uft 
yoarqaeer notions, but ho guessed yon'd find it wuulfl 
n't work-” ..

111 believe I alnt a fool yet.” rejoined the farmer,- 
now thoroughly angry. •• and when I went ’Squire

' ■' But tbet was hot a suitable time to inform blm of 
their' romariu. It only served to irritate him. and 

make blm more decided In hto course.. I wm sorry 
that It happened.”

.•• I dop'i know aa ft mekea much H1*rdm. Bo 
li *nffld*M unto blmaolf. and whpt anybody might 
say for or ngaiust, would not add a fostber’s weight in 
hie opinion. I-suppose I might so well give up tbo 
idea of eve?Knowing anything aside from farming.”

•• I doq’t tindertteud wbyjqp need to eopflno yonr 
thoughts wholly to that occupation. If you did .follow, 
ft.” sbe grimly rejoined. ”, If jou would only learn 

to adapt yourself to) ciroumatanoH, end behold good 
in everything, yon would be Kappler.”

He smiled. . * -
“ Do you know eto, I tbiolf you would make quite a 

preacher,** t' •
. “Oh, now you, ate laughing at me?* ,she„ro- 

piled,her pale cheek flowing. “Iknow ft 1s much 
easier to theorlce than to practice, bo^ we are obliged 
to talk sometimes before we pan realise the Importance 
of actions. You seemed to be foitble# to everything 
but your books, and that led mo to spsak.in the man
ner that I did.” - ■•

” Which was all righty You are. the dearest sitter 
that a brother ever Uglt'if I could talk with you every 
day, I might in time become reconciled to my lot.”

; *• Ob,,Renbon I there ate a great many better com. 
ftitlon) ihan'ram,” was tbp earnest rtply. ” When 
you come out to your work, almost (repairing. Baton 
to Nature's fbotusad voice# procl»i«i!ogof that Infinite 

Power who roles ibe world, and who bringeth forth 
good from iph^ to onr mortal eyes, seenktb but

At that Instant, aunt Agbonth’s shrill voice wu 
heard sontennii# them to dinner. 1

Gordon's or tbe teachar’s advice, I ’ll ask for It; until 
then they’ll eare&tbfir;breath if they keep their ] 
tongues betwoenWikteetb. and not meddle with my 

aflMt*. Now. Beubeu, If you’ve put them becks 
away, you may barnees tbo horse and bring him to the 
door; and do u'A let th* grans ..‘grow antayearly. | 

nor foil asleep while yoo 're about it, either. Mery, 
yon and Bernie put on your thinp: I must be off in, 
five- minutes, pebby," turning to bls sister, •< Is 
there anything warning at Meadow Brook ?”

••Well, nop a* I knows on,” was tbo laconic re- 
eponse; •• but perhaps you’d better stop end tell Dea 
conHIater’a wife’s sister that Polly Grimes has her 
quiltin’ Friday, sod sho wapt# bar to bo aure and 
come. She’s such a powerful baud to sow, that with 
her help they ’ll have it out of jbe frames in little lore 
than no time. Come to think on't, I guess I ’ll send 
Patience Tompkins a piece of that last cheese that 1 
cat. She'a master fond of my cheeses, you know. 
Then there '• that 'intment that I promised to Jet Dor
cas Miller have for her rheumatix,”

•• Father, 1 guess 1 wont go with you,” said Boule.- 
laying her hand upon bls arm. ”X want to go to 
school tbis afternoon, and yon wont be back In time.”

” Woll, well, child; Jost as you like.” was tbe reply; 
” though I think the ride would be better for those 
pale cheeks than study. Come, wife; there oomce 
Beubeu. at last. With rhe horse.”

(Mrs. Hale'Immediately mode her appearand;’aid 

wm auleted by her husband into tbo carriage, ho, io 
tbo meantime, giving numberless directions to bis too 
m to ths work which he expected him to perform tre 
be returned, and then sealing himself by bis wife, be 
drove away.

Mark bad already countered off Into the woods to 
amuse himself until noon, white Aunt Deborah went 
book to the kitchen, and Reuben, taking his hoe, 
passed into tbe garden.

••Dearme,” hoaollioqnteed, •• father gave me co 
many orders that I *m al) confused, and I ’ll warrant I 
shall make some great blunder. How 1 with I was at 
school. I suppose tbe Latin class is reciting now; It ’e 
Just about time.- How undsr tbe son Merk could do. 
sjre to play truant, I don't see. I should be the lut 
one to do that?’

••Whet are you dreaming about 1” said a clear, musi
cal voice at Me elbow, end turning be beheld bte 

';,il': ,
••Ob, a great many (bldgs,” bo replied, smiling, 

•• end I wish I was anywhere but here.”
“Oh, shocking,7.abe archly rejoined; •• this la tbe 

dearest: sweetest spot tn the world to we; If yob never 
find a worse place than this, you 'll be fortunate, 1 'm 
thinking,”

” 1 do n’t see as I ahull ever have an opportunity to' 
try tho experiment, if I'm to be tied down here all 
my life, * * wm the gloomy response.”

••Don’t look, ao,down-hearted, gave yon forgotten 
that ft *e always darkest Jost before the dawn ? Bomta 
thlng'inay happen to cause father to relent.” 1 i

I* Nothing sbort of a mlricle, and we do n’t expect 
those now days,'you know-”, he replied, utmost smil
ing: but quickly relapsing again into hta sod mood, be 
resumed bls work.

•• I see that I ebslt bo obliged to quote my fovorlle 
motto, 'Hope on, hope eter.’” she rejoined laughing.

•• Tbo hope in my heart died long ago, and father 
preaebdd the’ fadera! discourse tMe retiming? I *m 
afrpi^ that It wilt never bo resurrected.**

•• Nonsense I a boy like yoo to give up in that way I 
I thought you bad more peneverince. Think of the 
many who bave struggled With adverse circumstances 
and >‘v- triumphsnt over every obstacle. 1 am al- 
moot inclined io think that It ta beat that fotber. to to 
net upon your being a former.*’ ■ -

*• Why. Bowie t how cannon talk so ?” sxcialmtd 
her brother, gaxlng at her In detonUbment; *G thought 
you sympathised with me.*.1.

Sbe laughed lightly. ;> >i • •:
•• Woll, so I do. 'Let in# dxptain tnyoilf,' Ton are 

not m strong aa most boya tijour ego. fin'd fQoq bah 
yonr wsy.yoa wouldsppi/joamlfwlihcschdcro-

• I •'■ p> r, n ■ ,“a-?.>:iimI /mt.
4.

1

1 t mw ■ 
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” Bo. Mrl Granville hu offered a prise In the Alge
bra class.' Why didn’t you tell me of II, Mark? 1 
did n't find it out until yreterdsy."

"Oh, I forgot ail about It. I didn’t suppose you 
would try for It, for yhur attendance at school toso

Farmer Hafir w** Mr'pr^d aud fond of hie first
born. pud before Ire Wqa^manelpatcd from cradle- 
throDdom, be had. decided ' tbet bo wm a prodigy. 
Then tbe father’s btartbeoamo fired with ambition for" 
*' ^.^^W^  ̂ "■*
Wflft^rie.'aidWfiW’Wfilant Ilfct tn the

irregular that you would n’t Itani much ebanoe.” । 
•• No, I know I should n’t; but I like to bear about

IL novortheloie. - Bhu't you contest ilf Ada Gordon | 
tap that her father has promised Robert a handsome । 
present If he wins', but I don't believe he will, for be 
site and catches files most all tbe time, I do n't , 
think there Io another such an Idle boy in school.”

” Ho is n't very studious that 'on foci, bnt then he 'a. 
got greet mechanical genius, and ho carves out splen
did things with nothing but bls knife. I beard tbe 
Squire say, that after this term he might do as he chose 
about a profession. Take my word for II. he 'll get 
out tome wonderful invention yet, that will make him 
famous. But, Reuben. wbat makes your eyes sparkle 
so? Yon're thinking about that prise, J'll was- 
rant.”. ,
. ** Yes, I was, and wishing that yon might gain It. 
I suppose It will spur some of thorn laggards up, bull 
do n’t be)lore you'll have any very formidable rival 
in tbo ram.” .

«■ I do n't know about that; if you wore there I 
should n’t stand a shadow of a chance) as it to, I doubt 
whether I shall be socceufol.*’

••Nonsense” exclaimed bls father; “just deter, 
mine'that you'll win, and yon will. Never* stand by 
and let anybody else bear off*anything that any effort 
of yours could obtain. I hope yon 'll do your beat.”

“ 8c do I,” chimed In' Aunt Deborah. •• You knew 
you ’ve got a pretty good bead-pieoe. Mark, if you are 
only a mind to think so. and do n’t you let it be Mid 
that there's a boy or a gal In Ashton that can beat 
you in ’rithmetlo,”

•• Well, that would be a sad affair,” replied her 
nephew laughing. •> I ’ll try. If it 'a only to satisfy 
you. Bnt do n't you get your hopes exalted too high, 
or there may be a tremendous fall.”

•' Why. if there to n't the teacher now oomlog toward 
tbo house.” cried Bessie, gulag out of tbe window.

Tbe farmer started from tbe table, exclaiming:
" There. Reuben, you may go Into the meadow to 

reklng up that hey. I should n’t think there woo any
thing to be done totoey by your loitering here; and 
wife, if Mr. Granville inquires' for me, tell, blm I’m 
out in the garden.” and a few minutes after, when the

firmtmeot of great men.
When bte second eon was placed in bls arms he 

sighed tbit it was not a daughter. HI* hopes were all 
centered upon bte bright, handsome Merk, end be de
sired no rival for him; at .last be concluded that thia 
child should travel In tho path that he bad trod, and 
settle down tn the old homesteed, a happy ahd con
tented former.

Then came tbe beautiful Bessie, and Kia heart was 
full. When nearly two years of ego. she received a 
fail which produced a'Spinal citation. Thus, for 
thirteen summers bad tli; sunshine rippled over her 

bead, adding new beantiea to the lovely foce. while 
tbe form grew more and more misshapen. Unable to 
Join with the children of tbe village In their bolster 
one sports, and occasionally hearing a taunt from some 
rude Up, she bad been accustomed from her earliest In. 
fancy to withdraw within bereelfi thus, like at) those 
upon whom sorrow lays its chastening hend, sbe was 
mature and. old beyond her years. Bbe was tbe Idol 
of the family circle, and they cherished tbe fanciful 
iUueion—If suqb Irtbas—that the angels were a little 
nearer the gentle deformed child than to other mor- 
fol*-

, Ab 1 people never knew bow much of love and kind- 
neee were hidden beneath tbe farmor’e rough exterior, 
until they saw' him’ guarding so tenderly tbe fragile 
flower tbet had been tranoplanted from the garden of 
God to bloom awhile amid tbe bleakness of earth.

,Mru- Halo had been on Invalid fora number of yean, 
otlll she was always cheerful, and no murmur or com
plaint ever, passed her lips.

Tho management of tbe household devolved upon 
her husband*# sister, Deborah, and well fitted was ahe 
to attend to all their temporal wants; although some 
years‘older than her brother, be was bar oracle, aud 
her remark# were generally an echo of bls. Pomcm- 
fog a strong constitution, and scarcely ever alck In her 
life, she had no sympathy for.tho aliments of others, 
bat rather felt a sort of contempt for those whoes 
physical endurance was not equal1 to hers, and it rout 

bo confessed that she secretly lamented that her sister- 
Is-Isw was so delicate; regretting tbat.'osepb’a choice 
jiad mot fallen upon one who enjoyed tbe robut health 
aud vigor that Nature bad ao kindly bestowed upon 
her. '

In proportion as Reuben was neglected and die- 
liked by hie father, he found oonoolatlon in tbo love of 
hie mother. Ho had not tbe handaomo face or strength 
of hto brother, yet there wu that in tbe high, broad 
brow, deep, grey eyes, and thonghful, aertoos air that 
wm better than beauty. He had tasted of tbo rill of 
tinowtadge, apd it had filled his coal with a great pas
sionate longing; but to all tbe eigne of mental superi- 
orlty which he exhibited, bio tether resolutely that 
his eyes: He bad made bls decision, and lit bls fool
ish bborbeightedoeM, he deemed that at his command,- 
this mind, that was panting tb boar amid tbo atara. 
end whose eogle eye wm gating np tbe dulling 
heights ot Fame, would curb Ite proud ambition, end 
hufy itself among the elodo of tbe valley, with ho 
thoughts, no aspirations above the holding of the 
plow.

Hark, tbe mischievous, fan loving boy, who detected 
the very sight of a book, must enter college. Thio 
wm tbe Artier*# decree, and it was as unalterable aa 
lite lews of tb* Mades and Persians. Therefore it)s 
mother's gentle pleadings, Derain's fond carroselnga. 
Mark's expMtolatldM, and Reuben's oatrMllss wore 
alike' in Veto. "

’ It ih« Miffs onr stiky opens, Mr. Hals juid taken bls 
youngest *on from opbool, much to tbo regret of the 
teacher, who understood th* Atm । latter than hto

•• Much good will ft do,” rejoined Mask. ••H’om 
use for anybody to any anything. 1 wtob be hadn't 
come, for II will only Mho Ihlen worse,'*

•• Ob, how foltblese yoo are,” retorted bio tester- 
••*bet do yoo tblnh. mother? Will hto pleading 

prove es umocccssIo) m core?"
•• Aiea 11 fear so." wm the ssd response, “although 

bo My bring up ergomente that we bore never 
thought of. AU we can do Ie to trust and wall.”

•• Which wo ehaH bave plenty of time to do,” re- 
plied bet eon with a Jaagb. •• Somehow, fotber bag 
got It Into bio bead that 1 am tbo genlaa of tbe family, 
when, instead of'monopollslag all tho brales bote 
very email porttoo toll to my share. J believe be 
ISMgioes Ibet 1 am to bo a second Webster. He'll be 
wefoily disappointed some time. A sorry, poor figure 
1 shaft ent to college. If I am ever co techy m to^goj 
there. 1 to wish I cccld do m 1 pteaMd. I *d threy 
al) of my book* tote the stream, end never look Imide 
of one again. Other boy# alnt tormented sc.”

•• Fop ehame 1” exclaimed Aunt Deborah, now com
ing to tbe resow of her bretber’e fovorlle bobby, ••» 
boy like yoo to thick be knows better than Ms folbre. 
IT was n’t so In my day. Then obHdren were tsoght to 
know tbelr piece, hot tlmeetechsnged some since tbee. 
and 1 can’t say tbet It’s forIbe better. 1 ’i* astonished 
alyoot running out oglu yonr foiher. If. ’twos Ree- 
boo. now. 1 should n*i wonder at ft. for be alias was e 
rebcllloas cbHd.”

Mrs. Bale’s check fisshed.
••Ho wm always very easily managed. ”*bo aaid 

pally. •• Yoo never enderatood bte dt#po#lllea.”
Tbe spinster tossed bee bead end rolreeted Into the 

kitchen, muttering:
••Well, J neve, I How much sbe does sol by that bey. . 

when anybody with boll an eye can seo Ibet Mark’# tbe 
smartest. Blunge bow blind some folk# la.”

Tbo noil Instant tbe called cat triumphantly:
•• There. 1 guess Jocepb Is seedtag Ibat meddHag 

schoolmaster away with a flea to bia ear. Anyway, 
he looks ’mulag glum. 1 hope It will learn Mm a ta- 

I son to mind bls own basinees another Here. Land I
1 should like to see anybody undertake to pul tbelr 
finger Into my effeire 1 1 reckon they'd pl more Ibaa

visitor appeared, ho was busily engaged in pruning 
some bushes.

♦» A pleasant mornlog. Ur. Hale.”
” Yes. very.” was tbe abort reply.

■”I JVC soiled to see If you.op really In earnest In 
taking your son from school.” said tho teacher after 
an awkward panes.

” I alnt anything else.” was the enrt rejoinder.
•• I em very sorry to hear IL J hoped tbet there 

was some mistake. I thought perhaps that a press of 
work obliged you to withdraw blm for a while, and 
that you Intended to rend him again soon.”

•• Wei!, you did n't guess right.” was the sharp re

tort. ” I calculate tbet I know what J’m about, and 
I do n't mean that tbe boy shall ever darken a school
room again, or study, either. If I can help It.”

•* Do you know that he Is tbe bast scholar in the 
Academy ?”

“ I can’t help it If be is., II’s no use talking, my 
mind’s made up 1 wish J'd kept him at borne long 
ago. Bo much learning do n't do a former any good.”

” But do n’t you see that all bte thoughts ere cen
tred In bin books? Farming is not congenial to one 
of bls temperament, and tbe Creator never gave him 
such a brain as that without Intending that ell Ito 
powers and capabilities should bo cultivated Io the at- 
moot. You are endeavoring to thwart Nature's plans 
In sending yonr oldest eon to college and keeping tbe 
youngest chained to tbo form.”

« Fiddlesticks I 1 do n’t believe one word of such 
staff,” was the contemptuous response. •• A boy ean 
be one thing as well as another If yon take them 
young. Tbet tree yonder wanted to grow In one di
rection, but I meant It should grow In another, and I 
made it.”

>< Children are very different,” rejoined bte compan
ion. •■ end tbe same methods are not successful with 
all. You are unfortunate. In your choice of an illMtra- 
tion. however. Tbet tree tbet you refer to la very 
crooked, and I should like to Inquire tt II bus ever 
borne eny fruit. I fear It will not sustain you, if you 
intended to uphold yonr position by It.”

•» I believe I have got a little common sense left, 
enough, ady wey, to mind my own buaineu.” was tbo 
pointed reply.

••Excuse mo if I bave offended by my warmth,” 
aeld Mr. Grenville, gently. ” I am sorry td lose my A 
vorite pupil. It Ie more pleasure to teach a mind tbet 
craves knowledge, then'those that come driven to their 
task.”

they bargelaed for.”
Mark glanced fr.ro the window exclaiming:

•• Yas. it la yurt aa 1 expected. Mr. GronviUe ta 
dlmppotaled, aad father la very angry. J can ar. by 
bls motions. Ob dear I Te college I awat ... bat 1 
am Inclined to think that 1 obeli come out faater than 
1 wont In.”

Bia mother regarded him anxiously.
<* Bo nothing raab. my dear boy?1 she sold. <• Ifo. 

member all poor lalber’ohopee an centered layoff.’*
He klreed her tenderly for a reply, and turning to 

bln elater, aeld;
"Come, Beailo, put on you bonnet; It It nearly 

school-time. ”

foiher. . , 7 1 ’ ’ '
1 Dai matsIng'm limy oat H >r#nM Simla ox- 

cfoiaselr ,.7 y, ..,, . । <?.i,
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•• I suppose you mean welt enough?’ replied bte lis
tener. a little mollified, <• but your ergumenta do n’t 
convince me. 1 can’t see ft In tbe light that you do. 
I know Just how ft will be. Reuben wilt got over frat, 
ting when be sees that It Is n’t of any nee, and aottis 
down end -make a first rate former. You can’t tell by 
children’s talk wbat they ’ll be; they alnt of tho same 
mind long at a time. Mark thinks that ho’a abated 
because 1 want blm to go to college, but one of these 
days he ’ll be glad that I made him go.”

•• For tbe take of both of your beys. 1 earnestly hops 
that It may prove so, but I fear that tho result will be 
entirely different from wbat you expect. I wlU bld you 
good morning now, m I bave several matters to attend 
to before school hours,” and, bowing to tho former, be 
walked away, while the latter, turning to bls ^orb, 

muttered: ' r
••I do wish folks would mind their own concerns, 

end not be mcddllog with their neighbors’ sfiblre 1 
declsre. things is coming to a pretty pass If 1 can’t do 
u I’m a mind to with my own children witbout bav- 
fog tho whole village eround my ears. I don't went 
any of tbelr advice. Sod I wont yield on inch— 
no. not one Inch. Reuben bar got to bo a former, 
that’s fiat.” end be sent a stone spinning with great 
velocity from bls path, as If to gin emphatic to hta da- 

tlrion. ’■ :
” Uh mother 1” exetetmed Beetle when tbe saw bur 

teacher pecs out Into tbo garden In quest of bar fbtbsr. 
“I do believe Mr.’ Gfonvilto baa rem* bo soofibbat 
Btnbsu’e goto# to school.” •- to N fc

। - i’ - : i

CHAFTER Jll.

It was a chilly, relay day In September. Derk 
clouds curtained the sky with here end there a rift 
tbet soon closed together agate. There was ne heavy 
shower, eXcttleg and exhilarating, bat only tbe monot
onous patter of Ibe danolog drops, which is so wear- 
log to the nerven,fceusiog Um heart to despair that 
Che sounds will over cease.

•• Oh dees I” exclaimed Battle Hale gening dieeots- 
eoletely from the window. •• ft bos done nothing but 
drlssle, driiilo. all day. J’m so tired, it ’e dread
fol dell here. 1 shall be glad when vacation to over. 
1 ’ve hemmed father's handkerchief, end I should Hire 
logo Into the kitchen and help Audi Dobby, only she 
says I'm * more plague than profit ’ I do n’t went to 
reed because my bend aches. Whitehall Ido. mother?”

» Why do n’t yon go op lute tbo open chamber and 
see Reuben ?” woo tbo reply. •< He ’a shelllag beano. 
I believe. Perhaps bo ’ll be glad Io have poor aastot- 
ante.”
- WoH, I will. I never thought of that," aud sbe 

ran from tbe room.
Ascending tho stein, the neat Instant rite stood be- 

aide her brother, who lay extended open the Bear, ap
parently oblivions of everything bet tbo Lotto grass- 
mar before blm. Be started quickly at her touch, end 
looked op with a half terrified air.
- Ob, ft to yon. Bessie ?" be said drawing a sigh of 

relief. -J almost expected io seo Aunt Debonb'e 
grim foce; then wbat a leotaro I should bare get She 
would only have stopped with Jest enough breath left 
to report me to father.”

••Ob, I’m ao glad II wee only me.” she replied. 
•• Bnt yon’ve got your Work all done. How yon mnet 
have honied. I should n’t tblnh yon’d dare te have 
that book, though. Bow angry father would bo M he 
should seo IL” „

•• I can’t help ft.” wee tbe olmert yeetfonate response. - 
*•1 should die If 1 could n’t study. Dour mo. 1 wish 

I’d never been born, or that Oto longing oould be 
taken away and I mil care for anything bnt forming. 
My heart io not in my week, and I forget, and keep 
making mlelakeo. and then 1 get rook an awful moM. 
log. Ido wiebl wee deed.”
-■’^Hueb. Bonbon. 1 baow It ’a dreadful, but then yon 
must not speck »». It to n’t right.”

He toned apoa bar almost flsecely.
••It’s very well for yon to talk, that sever bad a. 

wish crossed In your life. You eon’t begin to know tho 
misery I rotor. Until you’ve bed Mure experience off 
such iblngs, refrain freterpaseing Judgment upon mo.”

Bbe drew bte bend down Into her top, and fold her 
ooei. soft hand upon hie throbMag brow.

presently. he cold:
••Porglvo mo. Bernie. I did not asoro-to-be tewab. 

Jest now, but 1 an ao unhappy, every little thing 
ohafea tM, lam peellhely getting tobe very Biden, 
pond.”

••1 did not Bind it, dear Beubea. for J baow you 
did net intend to hurt my fool tegs.” Altera peono, 
ahe continued: ”1 think your cere tool miter ton MriFe 
tbet Ade Gordon bed. Her. brother Wttllam brought 
ft from acme boouUfol tele eeaoee tbo eon, They petit 
In a cage, but ii woo not contented to Ito foreign botee, 
and plnod to bo freebee It kept heeling Ito wings 
agslaet Mo prioon bora, anti! tbelr bearia were moved 
with pity, and they opened tbo deer that It might eeer 
away, but Me mad efforts bad crippled it. It vainly 
eanyed toffy, and then.Mil Ito boartwaobrek4n.il 
attorod one wild, deaffeirlng note, sod Ml back dead. 
AM it to With yea-yea no waalteg year strength

E.f.MIfn । 1? 1
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then.Mil
boartwaobrek4n.il


•nd enfeebling jw is "by neeb
against an irqn will. Thjjn be patient, keep the temp I 
of hope forpvar filled and burning, .and believe tha^ 1 
deliverance most edme In God’s own good time.”
••■That is placing the subject In an entirely pen 1 

light,’' he thoughtfully replied, -Md yet 1 do n’t I 
know but yon aro right,” 1

“01 course I am," sho laughingly rejoined, "» । 
please to keep up your spirits, and do tbe best you can, i 
and when yon least expect IL tbo precious moment that . 
gives you freedom may flash upon you,!’

He laughed. ।
• •You begin.to Inspire mo with a little of your , 

cheerfulness. I 'll try not to getao morbid again. Per- ; 
haps If I did notftMok about myaaU so much I should 
not be so downcast. Thore 'a Mark. now. he fecto 
about as bad il ths (den of going to college as I do at 
staying at boms. Be Is brimming over with fon and i 
frolic, and It wilt be hard for him to settle down to a । 
eluded's life.”

•>Yes,” responded tbe girl, a film of aadneu gath- 
Ing over tbe violet eyes, “for he will be surrounded 
with temptations, and he Is so yielding. Vico will 
present Itself In ita most cm icing array, and be will 
follow like a pleased child. If there Is any mischief to 
be done, he will be first and foremost. 1 fear that all 
tbe honors that are bestowed up<A him will not bo 

given by the grave, wise Faculty, but by rash students, 
like himself.”

“It to you that ere desponding now,” retorted her 
brother. “I shall be obliged to chide, if you indulge 
in such gloomy fancies. However.” and his voice 
grew stern—“if we aro both ruined, father will have 
only himself to blame.”

••Please don't.” she said, pressing her hand to his 
lips. He means all for the best, only bis eyes ere 
blinded.”

The boy gazed admiringly into ber face, and then 
exclaimed, with a burst of feeling:

-Oh bow good you arc. sis. 1 wish t were like you; 
bnt I do get so provoked sometimes, that I 'to almost 
frightened at myself. Things did n’t use to cross me 
so when I went to school. Then 1 did n’t know what 
a temper Live got.”

She did not appear to bear his voice, but was look
ing In a half abstracted* manner at the floor. Budden. 
Jy she raised her head, and said, with a smile;

-Do yon think tbst you should miss me very much 
If I should go away and never return ?”

“Why, yes, Indeed. What put Dipt Into your head ? 
Of course such a thing would never happen. I expect 
yon ’ll-always live here. I do n’t suppoetLyon 'll ever 
get married.”

Bho shrank a little at his words, and the bitter 
thought awoke in her mind, that there was no Jove 
but that of kindred for the poor hunchback.

It was but momentary, however, and ebe replied 
gently:

“Yon do not understand me. 1 mean that I shall 
go as Ells Graves went last summer.”

A greyish pallor settled over ibe tad’s face, and he 
exclaimed with an effort:

• •Of course we all expect to pass home sometime, 
but perhaps it will be a long time before either of os 
are summoned.”

She Ibook ber bead.

“Do not try to evade the troth In that way. Yon 
may aibwell make np yonr mind to behold what Is 
coming. 1 have known it for a great white. The 
flowers will bloom but twice before I shall stand with 
the angels.”

••Don’t talk so, Bessie.” be gasped. -“Too are 
- tired, and perhaps you feel sick. You ’ll be better to

morrow. I ’ll go right after tbe doctor, If yoo want 
me to. or Aunt Deborah will' give you some medl 
cine.”

Bhe smiled.
••It would not do any good. Nothing can cure me. 

Sometimes I fancy I see hands beckoning me. My 
spirit te dropping one by one the links that bind it to 
this poor misshapen garment; and 1 rejoice that it Is 
so, though 1 sorrow for the pain of those that are 
left behind.”

A sharp cry of agony broke from tbe boy’s Ups.
• • We can’t have you go I Ob no. yoo most not die I 

Mother’s heart would break, and father would never 
smite again. I can't endure the thought. Ibu laid 
in the dark, cold grave? Oh. it Is terrible t If death 
would only take me. It would be merciful.”

“Husb1” ebe rejoined, smoothing his hair caress
ingly, “you are growing morbid again. Some day 
when you stand upon the pinnacle 6f human great
ness, yon will thank God that hfs unchangeable laws 
lire not affected by tbe beseeching* of mortal Ups. You 
say that I am happy. You mistake. 1 have learned 
patience and resignation, but with my deformity ever 
hanging over me. ao alien among children, I bave 
known, and only should know, pein and humiliation. 
How little we can guess of tbo feelings of those around 
us. When I was younger than I am now, I used to go 
out into the solemn silence of tbe night and weep end 
pray to God to take away my ugly body, and tbe Stars 
with their pitying eyes, and tbe dumb voices of Na
ture comforted me. Those were bllter. scalding tears, 
for I felt as if 1 was cursed above al| other children.”

“Darling Bessie, I never knew you suffered so. I 
always thought that you were perfectly happy, and 

•sometimes I envied what I called yoorJoyous lot, 
Yoo were ever the sunshine of tbe bouse, and now yon 
say you are gel ng lo die.” ao^ with a quick, passion
ate gesture, be flong himself upon the floor, burying 
his face In his bends.”

Bho waited a few moments, a tender light shining 
In ber eye. and then said, gently:

“I am sorry to see yon grieve so. I thought yon 
would be breve and strong, and took beyond tbe Vat 

ley of Bbadnwa, Death is not the King of Terrors to 
me. Bee,” and she. held up her white transparent 
band—1 'be will come for me soon.”

Her brother raised his hoed, and gazing into ber 
lovely face, exclaimed:

••I have been so blind, that I never noticed that yon 
had become to thin. Oh. 1 thought that I was iron- 
bled before, but this great woe crushes the other. Ob, 
« to terrible." ■

“No,” ano uld, solemnly, “ohly one agony, then 
life eternal, joy ineffable; and Reuben, what the sn- 
treatleaofmy Ufa bave failed to socomptlah, tbo ap
peal of dying lips may bo suoceaaful.”
, Tho next Instant a broad ray of light fall upon ber 
beaming face, and she sprang to the window.

The heavy black clouds had parted, and their long 

- dark skirts were trailing over tbe burning footprints 
ot the inn that was retreating down the West. The 
valley was left in shadow, but tho hill tops seemed 
strewn with Jewels.
v,“Oh, isn't ft beanUful.” she cried, sleeping her 
bands. "Bee the purple, gold, snd crimson; perhaps 
In that path the angels walk from heaven to earth. 
J'can.Imagine Faradtoe lit by the smite of the Etor-1 

pal," dr , '
She stood now apparently lost In meditation, and

W#L 1 aorflT-lf yon' don't 'Mat tbe Mbh. Ter 
fafhafa beep a hunting for yon this bow, pill nobody 

kpew. where you wpa. teoatways I did n’t."
“Oh, do n’f scold. Aunt Debby,” Interposed her 

niece, “Wo wore1 very thoughtless to stay op bare to 

long, but I am to blame, for I ought to have remem
bered about tbo work. If it bad n’t been for my com
pany, Reuben’s tasks would bave been finished long 
ere tbte.”
. “Ob yes, I understand all about it,” wan the reply. 
••Too and your mother wilt spile that boy yet, spite of 
all Joseph and I can do. It ’a rebelling egin Provi
dence, for yon to make so ngneh of him, bnt I do n’t 
spett my words to have - any, effect,, no not a grain. 
Why, Settle, child 1 how cold yonr hands te. Come 
right down this minute. It’s mazing damp up here. 
I’m afeared yon’ve caught your death a cold. I do n't 
see what yonr mother could be thinking on to let yon 
go np there, in tbe fast place. Well, it’s always the 
way, something or other goes wrong If I can’t be on 
hand all the time. Dear me. I can't have my eyes 
everywhere at once. There's Mark, he's just got 
borne, wet to the skin, not a dry thread on him. Been 
op to Squire Gordon’s all tbo arternoon, when we 
thought bo was In bls room study Ing. Then he started 
to como home, and instead of walking over the bridge, 
like a decent Christian, be undertook to cross over on 
a log, and tbe next he knowed bo was splashing In 
the water. 'T was a mercy that he want drowned. 
There. Reuben, go long down; 1 ’ll fetch the beans.”

[CONCLUDED IN otlDNEXT.]
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In tho former' sections of this paper I have main* 
talned the necsselty of Voluntary Action, or Individual 
Endeavor, as tbe faductfoo principle In tho process of 
Education. Tbo intelligent reader will observe that I 
bave done tbls by merely eclentifio afgument,.without 
any reference to tbe reason of tbe demonstrated fact. 
To learn why every soul mart »trw for Its own develop, 
ment, is to discover tbe coordinate productive principle 
of human growth, which I now affirm ,to be hupira- . 
non. In Its long descent upon the several theses of 
personal effort, my pen may bavo seemed to grow ob- 
livlopa of Its propped Object; that of showing bow 

the supremo will of God connects with tbe subordln-', 
ate will of man (a tbo process of Education. But 1 
now renew my repeated assertion, that God Is tbo Ao* 
tool Teacher of Man. though every soul to virtually self-

Ob, what do tho bee and tho butterfly say. 
As they frolic or work through the long summer day? 
What aays tbe eagle, whose throne te on high. 
As he looks from bls eyrie, or wheels through the sky ? 

And what aay tbe waves of tbe murmuring wa? 
Ab I lift in their song—“ We pre free—wo are free 1”

What say the leaves, ss they flutter and awing
From the boughs in tbe woods where the wild robins 

Mog?
What aay tbe flowers, as tbey spring from tbe sod.- * 
To smile on our pathway and whisper ot God ? 
Ab 1 theirs is tbe song of the bird aod the bee. 

‘And sweetly they sing. “ We are free—we are free I”

Oh, what say the winds, pa they sweep by our door,. 
With the speed and tbe wrath of tbe hurricane’s roar? 
What wye the fawn, or the fleet-footed deer, 
Aa they bound through tbe woods when the covert Is 

near?
they have beard the deep aong of the murmuring acs. 
And tbe chorus is tbeln, “Weare free—we are free t”

Ob, what say the stars, as they circle and shine, 
Upheld by a power sod a wisdom divine'? 

What say tbe mountains, majestic In form, 
Aa their brows tower aloft o'er tbe regions of storm ? 
Oh, what can the words-of their minstrelsy be, 
If tbey sing not the lay, •• Wo are free—we are free?0-

Oh, what say the clouds that are floating on high? 
The lightning and thunder that leap through tbo sky? 
What says the river that sings al our feet?
The brook that comes down from ita mountain retreat? 

'They bave caught tbe sweet song of tbe bird and tb 
bee, '

And echo their lay, “ We are free—we are free I”

Al) things have a voice in this beautiful world; 
In music the earth through Its orbit te hurled; 
The sunshine, the dew, and tbe daisy are heard 
Binging praises to God, with tbe bee and tbo bird; 
And the anthem that floats o'er tbe infinite sea 
Is tbe chorus of earth, “ Wo are free—we are free I”

Rut what aeyeth man. with bls God-given powers. 
Whose scepter of Thought buildett) cities and towers?

ber companion gazed upon her. awe struck. The sum J 
Ebine toy upon ber glittering tresses, bathing tbe pale, 
this foce io glory. The fathomless eyes wore a dreamy, 
fkbpff look, as though eights unutterable were passing 
before ber mental vision. Ah, the tearfol words, 
{‘passing away,” wore stamped indelibly upon that 
fragile fona. • ■ ; ■
rctThns they eat roaming In the realms of fancy. Ho ; 
forgetting that the mUntea were swiftly flying, and । 
that Other duties were walling for bls tardy fingers, 
vtttfl Aunt Deborahs unmusical voice was beard, ex, 
‘Statamgi' i ' •< •■'• । r(/, .^1.!:. •

What says the master of Science and Art?
Is Freedom the song that pulsates at his heart? 
Alas I he hath learned not tbo lay of tbo wave- 
In sorrow he sighs. “ I'm a slave—1 *m a sieve I”

A slave to tbe wine^op, to passions that bold 
Rie spirit in bondage to silver and gold; 
A slave lo tbe fashions, that live bat a day. 
To honors and titles that vanish away; 
8titl paltry tho glory, tbe wealth that be craves; 
Abi well may we sigh, •• Wo are slaves—we 

slaves I"

pounds, as well as tbo seminal and dendritical'forms 
of vegetation, and all tho pervo-musenlsr fonroof anl- 
■nation. And teams It is throogb tbls latent sahelra- 
tum of Divine Power, Will and Wisdom that brain to' 
formed as the apex of organic being, and occultly Im
pressed with toe attributes of Humin Nature, mild 
sterna to spring ont of matter, and tbe soul to be born 
of tbe body.. It is tbe wonder of every immortal 
spirit, bow it. came to be whet aod where It to; aad 
the onlyaolniton of this mystery is the fathoateu 
element of Life by which ail entities’ are contained 
within ths sphere of Deity. This statement is trans- 
fondental to scjentlfio minds, yet made probable by Its 
ooagnilty qlcb all tbst to relevantly intern, aa well 
as by the assurance of no other way to account for the 
revelatlona of science

taught. Inspiration to the esttutlal method by which 
God educates al! Hit creatures, and Nature lathe grand 
medium of losplrtylon in all Ita varieties. A divine 
efflux of Life, Ulty and wisdom is shed upon tbe 
univena. as Light from tbe pun, and every being and 
thing is Infilled therewith, according te tbe measure 
of individual receptivity. Sentient beings are en
dowed with tbo faculty of enlarging their receptive ca
pacity by special volition, and Inspiration follows En
deavor. Jost as, In the act of breathing, tbe longs ere 
infilled with air In consequence of their muscular ex
pansion.

Thus every soul fa educated by Inhaling and assimi
lating the emanant life of Diety. Tbe same principle 
of Inspiration, though as various in its manifestations 
aa tbe forms of being. Is common and essential to the 
developments body and mind. The growth of plants 
Is effected by their capacity to absorb and condense 
the more diffused Ilfs of minerals. Tbe growth of an
imats is a similar result of their ampler receptivity, 
which eraves and. appropriates tbe life of numerous 
plants. This is why food is properly called tie dread 
of Uff; because It Imparts life to the eater. And af
ter ths same manner that the body assimilates tbo life 
of food, tbe soul constantly assimilates that of tbe 
body; which foot to tbe only reason why the physical 
organism requires nutriment after It has attained its 
maximum of growth.

Now it to well known that tbe motor? organs of tbe 
body are strengthened by normal exereffeuand that all 
the faculties of mind are improved end perfected by 
use; which can be for do other reason but that Volun
tary Action Is expansive and promotive of Vital Inspi
ration. Io plainer terms, tbe very tentation ofa mus
cle or organ of tbe bruin, fa a draft of vital energy 
from tbe reservoir of life in tbe body, which, however 
quickly expended, rewards tbe agent of its dispensa
tion with a sensible inorement of vigor and tact. And 
this, by the way. explains tbe origin of that mystical 
•■force of habit” which, for want of conception, in 
commonly styled “A second nature,” whose formula 
I bave never seen or beard, but should run thus: What- 
ever we perstot In doing voluntarily, we from to do, 
•not only with Increasing facility, but with more and 
more alacrity. This la only another way of saying 
that habit is the mold of character; for ioJit to anoth
er word for prolonged Endeavor, or persistent same
ness of elm and effort, and Imiiiludt Is Its resulting 
bias, or that temper of mind and bent of faculty 
which constitute personality. This educative effect of 
habit is universally recogulzed; bat I am not aware 
that tho reason of It has ever been written prior to 
Ibis paragraph; and therefore 1 am moved to repeat 
tbe substance of tbe foregoing statement, and to em- 
Jibasize a principle which la radical to the present aub- 
ect of investigation.

The notorious'force o( habit corresponds to that 
nameless bat wall-known tendency of a moving body 
to continue its motion In tbo tins of ita Impetus; this 
being duo to tbe property of matter called inertia, 
which dlsUugntoheunobilltr from momentum, aod re
quires a Miy at reorto remain so until put In motion 
by an external principle. And the fact that all habi
tudes are strengthened by age—that tbe force of habit 
enhances with its prolongation, corresponds to the ac
celerated motion of falling bodies, which is doe to tbe 
constantly augmenting force ot attraction. Tbla 
simile accords with my former statement, that Action 
is analogous to Motion. Since this analogy obtain# 
upon the essence of tbe two principles, it requires a 
general similitude In all the modes of their manifesta
tion. Hence, mind requires an Incentive to action, as 
well as matter an impulse to motion. Without a mo-

are

Slaves, slaves to tbe past, to tbe worship of creeds.
Unmindful that God Is best served by good deeds; 
Slaves, eleven to a faith that la pulseless and cold. 
Like a statue, completed, and kept to be sold; 
Not yet can ire echo tbe song of tbe waves.
There are fetters, to break: " Wo ore *faow—m 

tlavit!"

Ay 1 slaves to Iho fear and tbe terrors of death. 
That robs us of nought bnt mortality’s breath; 
Still slaves to the thoughts, the opinions of those 
Wbo scoff al the depths of humanity’s woes; 
Not yet can we Join in tbe song of tbe waves. 
We’re bugging onr chains; we are slaves—we

are

are
claves I »

We are slaves f but a voice o'er humanity’s sea 
la wait; no to join In tho bymn of tbe free. 
'T Is riving end swelling In volume and might, 
Proclaiming tbe triumph of Freedom and Right I 
Ere long we shall sing, with tbe bird and tho bee. 
In anthems of Joy, •• We are free—wo are free 1”

Already tbe day-star Is shining afor. 
Though It rose ’mid the shook and tbo tumult of war. 
When it mounts to tbe zenith, then peace will again 
Shed her life-giving down o'er each valley and plain. 
And sweetly wo ’ll sing, with tbe waves of the sea, 
The anthem of earth, ■• We are free—we are free I”

Already sweet Freedom. In bridal array. 
Looks forth for ber bridegroom, the herald of day, 
When Justice shall come, and tho twain are made one. 
Then tbe fame of our land will be bright as tbe eng, 
And tbo anthem of mortals and angols shell be 
The chorus of earth, •• We abb free—wn abb fob I” 

AdN/Aiau ImliMt, Norrittowt. A., 1803.

Tho Grand Anrola of Worfhcrn 
umph and Liberty.

Tri-

The readers of the. Banner doubtless witnessed tho 
sublime Auroral, Triumphal Arch on ibe evening of 
April 9th. tbe first Air evening after the Connecticut 
election, Jost In connection with the rejoicing over Ite 
oumpltta rvlamn, Ud J.mhilru u M^s cf-uikur 
splendid (though perhaps temporary) national tri
umphs to come.

in view of this magnificent atmospheric illumina
tion, I wish to call tbe attention of Spiritualists and 
other Mends of Boston, vicinity and elsewhere, to tbo 
eclentifio and prophetic doctrine of the Aurora Bortalit 
or Northern Lights, wblcb I opened In certain lectures 
some time Ugo, for I am now about to demand my 
rights and the rights of certain religious natures In’ 
spiritual aMembllea on spiritual platforms, and to 
claim tbo due meed of reapootftil attention to those 
higher truths which are associated with tbeadwnw 
ground to which tbe Spiritual movement la now com. 
tng. I request that tbe; parties referred to will bear. 
In mind that these magnificent heavenly displays fol- 
fill tho promise aad ll Wrote jte principles of tbe An-MrWell, I never I ifysr tint up here Idling. Bonbon 

H^e, yoaeretpougb to toy Ibe patfapoc of Job. ■ Birt 
.a shiftless boy I never seo in alt my bora dqys* Hero .„_ 

Ji to cent most night, and not a stogie oboes done. Adri Drpot, April uw, IM.

roral Philosophy presented by, ma in. tbo aforesaid lo**
turn.

fendental to scjentlfio minds, yet made pi 
oongrnftyqltti all that 1* relevantly kt

But tbe object of tbo present Inquiry makes bo eo- 
oaslon to dwell upon tbo mystery here adverted to. 
It te not necessary to comprehend this anima wundi— 
to grasp its essence with tbe Implement# of common 
sense and bring it within the purview of perceptive 
science. In order to draw’s practical Inference from Ils 
verity. Let tbe last paragraph stand for a mere ex
pletive of theory, u doubtless It will to some of my 
resdere. since all ate not rationally clairvoyantenossn 
to sea God above Nature; yet none can help seeing, in 
the phenomena of natural developments, tbs efeou of 
e mysterious principle whleh te nevertheless fomlUariy 
designated aa vegetative and anlmatlve Kfo. Sines no
body knows «Aa< life ♦». who can say that It te not Us 
aurafimAera o/ Drey, aa ] bave .presumed to call H? 
Bnt whether so or not, be It plain that I am talking 
about a ametlifay which everybody admits to be real; 
and that if my explication of ita source Involves any 
mystery, It is only that whfob to as old at least as cam- 
mon sense. .

There fa an epoch In tbe mind of every child when
Is a mystery why one needs lo eat; but nene was 

ever foolub enough to turn off appetite with an empty 
stomach for want ot a better reason. So will no mtn 
or women demur at making tbe moat of life for Ignor
ance of Its source and import.. Tbe practical lesson 
which I wish to teach in this conjunotare of thought. 
Is tbe responsibility of every living soul for the direc
tion of life’s personal currents, as they flow from God 
through the channels of Nature, to the end of human 
development. That the metamorphic manifcstoltoite 
of this divine element are In a manner subject to ibe 
will of Man. Is a fact of sentoous observation so obvi
ous. I wonder tbst few seem to be mludfnl of il. and 
that no philosopher, so far as I am informed, has ever 
been rationally Impressed to a conception of Ils mo
mentous consequences. J most confess, however, that 
the workings or my own mind aro Implicated in the 
same marvelous foiling. ] am astonished to think 
that I have lived fifty yean without knowing what re
quires only the openlog of Reason’s eyes to see; for. 
until I began to meditate the general subject of this 
paper. I had no just idea of Uft as an emanation from 
tbe heart of Deity—as the Soul of the Universe—m the 
medium of Communion between Man and God—as tbe 
essence of Inspiration, the productive principle of hu
man growth, being to tbte end subject lo individual 
will, and therefore fraught with good or evil, award
ing to the degree *f wisdom with which II Is bnmsnly 
controlled. 1 bespeak tbe reader’s earnest attention 
to this new Idea; new to me. however-fomllbrit be to 
those elder students of Nature wbo

•• walk tbe Eartfo
Unseen, both when we wake and when we sleep.” 

some one of whom. I have good reason to believe. In
sinuated Ita Ingress to my receptive brain. To com
municate the Mote to other receptive brains, I meal 
begin with depleting the- reality of life's natural enw 
rente, whoso material channels only are sensuously 
manifest, white the subtile essence of their low is dle-

(ire, mind would remain forever quiescent.
But the human mind Is quickened by Want, as I en

deavored to show In deducing the origin of Volition. 
IRrni becomes sensible In the form of Ita correlative 

wwk, which is tbe mere expansion qf a crania! organ 
nervously connected therewith; and this organic ex
pansion Is an enlargement ot receptivity which pro
cures a drajl of magnetism from ths consoclated or
gans of the brain, and through that from tbe reservoir 
of life in the body, by which means not only tbe cen
tral'organ of a ipeefa! wish, bnt tbe whole group of 
Its conspiring, sccessories, Is excited to activity, and 
with corresponding aptitudes of mind the soul 1s sue* 
ceptively and volltlvely rnufonf. Nor do 1 use tbli last 
word In any accommodated sense. Consider bow the 
soul Is connected with tho brain, through that with 
tbe body, and through tbe body by meson of food, air. 
heat, light end electricity, with the Earth. Bun. and 
tbe Universe, as tbe natural Tree of Life, whose root 
is in the heart of Deity, and whose vlvifioatton and 
growth are doe to a constant efllox of Divine Life 
through Nature, and the grand fact of Creation te dis
tinctly seen and measurably comprehended. Through 
tbls It Is manifest that the effluent; Life of God Is the 
Soul of tbe Universe; that tbls u the one source of 
life to all tbe living; thstall God’s ottatores commune 
with Him through Nature; end that every soul Is di
vinely Inspired according to the measure ol Individual 
receptivity os enlarged by tbe conscious wants and' 
voluntary exertion of each.

But what la tbls Divine Emanation which Istbe only 
and essential Life of Nature? whereby •• we live and 
more and bave our being.” aa Paul remarked, and 
which a renowned poet affirms to be

■* As full, as perfect, In a hair as heart;
As full, as perfect. In vile man that mourns.
As tbe rept seraph that adores end burns,” 

and might bave added In the same vein of imperspien. 
out assumption, as fall as perfect. In an Idiot’s bead, 
a rebel’s heart, and plrate’a bloody hand, as in those 
of Plato, Socrates and Jesus. Thu language of the 
Muse Is expressive only of a vague and impractical 
inkling of tbe abstruse idea which I am attempting to 
elucidate. The substance of Divine Inspiration te es
sentially occult, aod, like all the Imponderable agents 
In Nature, impondeipble. mentally as well as physically, 
to kpown only by itascnslblo effects. Through these lite 
rationally conceived as an Impersonal principle, blind
ly but Inevitably tree to ita mission, like lightning to 
the eyes of conceit going whither It to sent, and cruel, 
ly careless ol tho casualties it makes for such ss mis
take Its temper and purpose. Truly, it is s fearful 
thing to be Inspired with life, and not with Wisdom. 
For while this Inscrutable force, as Pope continues,

•• Warms in tbo sun, refreshes In the breeze, 
Glowe In the stare, end blossoms In the trees,” 

ft Use sometimes
I Chills In tbe frost, blds homeless vagrants freeze, 
I And wrecks bold mariners on surging seas;

Makes all tbe comfort of a kitchen fire, 
* - Asa sm ita wrmu^r a niariyrt yy™.

Wo often think of life’s adventures as arising from 
our liability to assume inharmonious relations to tbe 
material elements and forces ju Nature. We speak of 
tbe dangers of locomotion by tend and water—of cal
amities which seem to Issue from tbo .caprices of wind 
and wave and steam. We tell children not to meddle 
with edge-tooto. We warn young men egalnit tbe 
fearful penalties of vice. We are all cautious of die-
eaw, violence, and every shape of pain. Rut wbo 
thinks that LGe—tbo subUe element of conscioueness, 
lo all that maxes evil possible ? Tbst this inelfablo 
boon—a- Divine benefaction, which gives tbe soul Its 
hope, and heart its wish, 1a also fraught with tbe tern- 
petal risk of all that both can suffer? Yet so II Is; 
and this te why ws are to neck tbe Art of Living, as 
the only amurenee that life itself te mor* # bleating 
than b cures. To find this Art.-and to practice it, is 
Che alpha and omega of Edoeallon.

Ths principle of Divine Efflux to an influx to Nature; 
n tboaforesaid Joo- lr no* w® «*«« * matter, yet penneatlog ev«7 

>4 t u pore of the nnivorM, ns tbo medium of Crest fob, or
D. J. MlMDlLt. t))tt b. wh|cll Uod mU )n g],, glwfopIMDt mJ opem,

tlon# thereat It Is tbo base of Attraction and const.

toertoaCl wpmte. I'W every bnmn'MM mbuIm 
all I ^meatal genro which belong to the CoMtltoUsn 
of Mmfoaod Ml diversity of chancier In volanutive 
br^y,jm»<*od('from.variety of Valintaiy AoUon, 
<1 wM whlek>• dsHtopmem of mind Is possible, m 
ns argued M length lb tbo preMfong section. Aad 
<qoM ao slagle not, Mr sphere of aelloa. demands ths 
exercise cf every gertsal faculty, Il Is easy to see bow 
•partial activity of Ibe brain may become estebHshed 
’•j?’!# ba>1t. as tbo baste of a fractious) obaraoter.

“)«’*?•«>las! <«? •! rife to ibe Mlftypc Mid 
perfeet likeaiM of tbo uacrocanical; and tbe mate- 
pborfoal droigaaUon of each la aptly deduced from tbo 
esnrepoLdeaec of ibe vegetative preoeoa of both to 
that dr ill IM trees. Ao biaaa brain to tbe body 
of atree. wboab mot to thoMrveoo system, and whois 
main broaches toe tbe bock and front lobes of tbe cent 
beltam, and tbo evo'-tapajag ttrebram. which rattrlfo 
OHanlcalte acoordfog to lbs variety of mrfswl fowo In- 
eluded in tbe first, the number of aworsrin onions in 
the recoad. and tbo oepmee qf wmAiw in tbo third. 
As a titoral tree has Ms root to the fountain of

eornlble only with an exercise of Reason.
Look. then, at the Tree of Life, as Nature fa filly 

termed. If you will compare the Univerte with any 
growing tree, you will not fall to recognize on exact 
similitude. For the items of such a comparison, re
collect the introduction to tbls paper. Now, In look
ing at a tree, you behold Ibe outer form of an Inner es
sence; that is, yoo are rationally assured that a grow
ing tree fa vivified by an occult principle wblcb you 
call lift. Too know that tbe presence or absence of 
this principle is what makes all tbe diftrente botween 
a live tree and a dead one. Pluck a blossom from an 
orchard tree, and anon ft fades; sever o branch from Ito 
body, and it dies; and wherefore 1 Does not tbe decoy 
of tne plucked flower, and the death of a severed limb, 
signify that tbe life of each Ie derived from lu parent 
stalk? Now oot down tbe trie Itself, or test it up by 
the roots, and presently it ceases to grow—ft withers 
and dies aa a severed limb. Does not this death of 
a tree on being eradicated from tbe ground, demon
strate that to life was derived from the eoilln wblob 
It grew ? And since what is thus observed of a single 
plant te found to be true of all plants, bow on we 
evade tbe inference that all vegetative life te extracted 
from tbe mineral department of Nature? But bow 
could thia be, unless minerals were to some cense 
alive, or saturated with the life-principle ? My eon- 
elusion fa. that the whole Earth te a reservoir of Life to 
all forms of vegetation. But acme short sighted 
thinker well sap •• No; there te no life in dirt. The 
life of a plant comes from the seed.” Let ns see. 
Plant a kernel of corn lo the Bpring, and to Autumn 
yon will bave an cur on wblcb yon may count perhaps 
five hundred kernels. Does not any one of these numer
ous kernels contain as much life as that from which 
the ear was produced ? Whence then this augmenta
tion of life? •• Alt life comes from God,” interposes 
a devout but Irrational objector; to whopi J answer 
that I have-no dbubt of that, and am only looking to 
see which way and by what natural means Life te di- 
vlnelysgenemted and dispensed. Look to the Sun for 
tbe origin of terrestrial life, to tbe prime vortex at Jg- 
neoos matter for ths origin of solar life, and to Deity 
for the Eternal Source of coamtesl life. Thus the 
stream of life is unbroken from Ite Divine Fountain to 
tbe heart of every creature; for every animal Mvn by 
eating, and every bnman soul is Its body’s parasite, as 
I bsve explained In a former paragraph.

But the stream of life through Nature Is Inversely 
like a river, flowing upward and ramifying to its 
course, m diminutively exemplified to pMuu. And 
this vegetative ramification of life’s branching Cumols 
Ie measurably .controllable by mankind, ehlefiy through 
the Interposition, if seeds. For every seed Is a mold 
of vegetation, through which every plant embodies the 
natural lew that “ whatsoever a man aoweth that 
shall be also reap ” And rosy not every former row 
at bte option of the diversified seeds which are natural 
to his clime? And tn caltlvating'the botanic species 
of hta choice, does he not repress the vegetation of all 
others? Does not every tenant of tbe roll aMnme tbe 
lordship also of animal life, suppressing the propaga
tion of troublesome creatures, exterminating whole 
species of vermin, and tolerating, witbin the preelnols 
of hte'own convenience, tbe more welcome Insects, 
birds and brutes? Does be not choose how many snd- 
what sorts of cattle and fowls he will raise, and ordain 
how long they shall live, or when they shall die, for 
bis voluntary gratification and use? And further- 
more, is It not optional with every human pair, to ful
fill or evade the parental functions of sexuality, where 
by the propagative flow of human life Is enlarged, di
minished, perverted or repressed,' according to the 
temper of individual volitions? * These questions can
not be answered without affirming that allbumau be
ings are endowed with s meattire of dltcrettensry 
power, as directors of tbo vegetative aod anlmatlve 
currents of terrestrial life. Yet there te a more soulful 
consistence of personal responsibility, to wblcb tbe 
whole argument embracing this last conclusion )■ pre. 
llmlnary.

Tbs organism of a rational mind is a Md. whose 
tenant te a/urmrr, in an exalted sense of these words. 
Tbe buihan bail a confederates some forty distinct or
gana of mentality, each of which is a germ of unu- 
tlon, Intelligence, emotion and volition, and as each 
relatively good, because essential lo individual bappL 
nets. These are tbe seefe of Humin Nature aad moms 
of character, whose order of enfolding Is the. work of 
humeri will. They should be unfolded Ip harmony; 
that te. with all practical equability, because there Is 
no other way of sustaining the dynamic balance of 
mind, and preventing such unruly propensities as coroe 
of fractions] character; which are due not io much to 
tbe over-development of any special organ, or eel of 
organs, as to the dormancy of equivalent, bet stunted, 
co-sgento of sanity. These mental seeds aro sowni to. 
dead. In the not of procreation; but tbelr germination 
and grofflha# constlluento ef mind, are the Immediate 
product of habit, Inasmuch, therefore, as habit is 
voluntary, Belf Cultdre te possible, and Its only alter
native is self-debasement. *•-

botanic life, so tbe tree of bnman nature has ita 
root to the fountain of animal life; and as tbo 
Stream of terrestrial Mfe ran? through tbo eue.* 
promoting Ito growth mad tatting to bods. Mob' 
■oma and fro It. so Iho stream of physiological Mfe rani 
through tbe .other, whose fruit la the elements of Indi
vidual character. Jltaw through, did I aay ? Not eV 
ways, nor ever spontaneously, in either correlative of 
thia similitude. When ibe soli of Earth is bound up fa 
frost*, ths germucf frnltlle elose to folded buds; twig, 
bra sab end trank send buck tbo vita) force, and with 
torpidity resist the told: till Bo) returns with vivify fog 
heat, and clouds distill the fertilizing rain, end moist- 
ere fills ibe swellfog pores of sol); then vegetation 
springs aid starts anew tbo unchecked flow of IMs. 
Ho torpldlree tbe tree of mentality, when its bselo or* 
ganism la locked up in shop, ba nevern crania] organ 
springs to growth, foil will arousro ft and gives ft'1 
work to do. And when the tide of botanic life te up. 
may yon not check its flow Id a growing tree, to sever
ing a limb or girdling the tnmk thereof? But tho 
limbs of the cranial tree are severed by neglect, aod 
tho currents of life therein are checked by indifference. 
And thus tbs elements of character arc those only of 
tbslr virtual soaker. Fur ths physiologies! fountain 
of Hernan life Welle up and ihrongb only those orgaM - 
of tbe brain,wblchareexpanded by habitual fMfeeoor, > 
whatever ita object

Tbe seeder new has my reason for saying tbnt Volun
tary Action to tho »»rf«a,w principle In tbe process of 
Education: because It Is tbo key to Vital Inspiration, 
as ths ywedudiw principle of Boman Growth. And to 
know this, to the first prerequisite of BslfCnltnre, be
ing that fandameutol part of seMknowtedgn which 
proollculizes tbe precept of ibe Delphlooracle, »Gm4M 
■<uUm.” Tbe Wool of this Insight of the natural 
conditions of human development is ibe prime reason. 
why tbe world has been peopled for so many genera- 
Ilona with seml-human beings. Regarding the ration
al and moral cheraeien of mankind, bow rarely do wo 
meet a whole mon or woman. Not cm to e tkonanud 
io bettor developed Inlellectlvely nod religiously than 
mechaulcsJIy. Jth hardly possible io be as Integral 
to art m In selanes, to skill as In conseption. to prac
tice as in principle. None te able to de all things In 
any sphere of utile notion; end to tbe sphere of Indus- 
try ii Is nil well enough that every man should wield 
but a fraction of manual capability; as o carpenter, fl 
blacksmith, a wheelwright a toller, a cordwalMr, 
and so on; because the products of these varioue arts 
become, through commerce, the property of each. But 
In tbe spheres of philosophy nod morality ft to not 
well that any person is MrlbUy retinae) or righteous; 
becMM tbo products of Intelligence and Integrity are 
not exchangeable for these of folly. Insanity or deprav
ity. Society is not ennobled, and Individual happi
ness to not promoted, by web varieties of character os 
ar# Iraibfolly designated monomaniacs, soperalftiou- 
hts, bigots, mmtdsrem. Utfoves. Ilan. Imposioiu, 
traitors, despots, rebels, reducers, snleidea. note and 
simpletons. It wore better if there Were no parties In 
polities, religion and iMrale, more 1ben la tbo culture. 
of methemaUes. The world would move faster and 
more arooothly in one grand Union ander tbe scepter 
of Kjng.Reason and Gsetn Conscience; and these aaL 
uro) pantarchs would tave been coronated by meukiad 
leap ago, hot for iho wisellng coartiara ef Klng-aad* 
Priest Cm/i, and ibe dullard votaries of Queen Nopee* 
wfefea. ffot tbe true Loyalty can result only from the 
Royal Education of tbe Race, wblob the PhUoeopby et 
BefMlollim must taehoato.

1 ssid tool Ignorance of tbte specie) Iratb—that one. • 
ran, and Mm one can. educate oneself, te tbe prew 
hindrance to the Individual trie). But there te anoty- 
er: Ignoreace of tbe temporal end fine) am </ Iwiuf. 
Tbe common persuasion to. that Immediate enjoymeut 
te the supreme end of existence. Every seen regrets ■ 
an nnsucceastol aim. and reckon# all time loot to wblob 
he telle of being as bappy as be bas'seaght to be. 
Hence every one rivals another to tbe race for prevail 
jrfeemre—a bubble that always lams In disappoint- 
meal. Tbe truth which all must learn, which la inert 
needed to pul mankind on tbe track ot lateresl, tenet . 
alone that negative one, Ural bappIneM te net to be 0 
found, oa Earth or above it, natll tbe far-off Age of 
Virtue; bet this expressly: that AMoeotfon fa A«My 
Mros* qf inppntu. To snow as much as Margaret 
Faller when sbe wrote ibe innsroadental maxim, 
“Tie >»o,» rtinp fa lift«»io prow”—to comprehend the’ 
truth that all the heart can wish aad real enjoy to 
found, aad only to be foaad, id llarmo»u>»t I/ttdop- 
omm; that Is, lu being Individually endowed with all 
the ailribaiee of Haman Nature, which to possible 
only through the ororfy eqeoM* wtfMitg t^tMl tit tr. 
yaw of itnMitf •» tie L'eruttMies tf Auli tbh to the 
second prerequisite ot Bolt-Culture. Ont of eo much' 
wisdom proceeds ibe earnest iauuiiy,-lew "this aeper- 
emlneot work Is to be proreeatou.

It murt be ovldeai to the reader of tbo foregoing 
elucidation, Chai every organ grows byeitoi titqara. 
tree, and this to proportion as It is expanded by row* 
ewe—that tbs. fountain of phyolologteel life wells tola, 
the brain, bet only ia and through those organa which 
are opened sad made receptive by lahertDi oi^irolwtt. 
With this anderotendfag it to easy te conceive wherein*’ 
eonetois the error of mu-development bow orimiaaH. 
ly scan, iho Consetenoe and cert tear atm dwarfs Bo, 
nevolencs, by tbe Bidaelva flow of life ihrongb the 
Minsk organs; bow iho lecher and onanlte starve 
their Boole to pandering to greedy teat; bow a herd- 
worker rob# the thinking powers to feed iho oven 

> wrought muscles; how Genius I# bone of a one sided 
I brain, wblcb makes a flood of life la one organic di

rection; but how Talent sboald always be educated, 
I and Character is eauobled, by causing Bte to ramify 
■ through all Ito natural channels, ft 1s ptoto..tbere-' 
I fore, tbst the mode of Ball-Ctritare Ie ibe AotM Afaere 
: ewe of every member end muscle of the body and ev- 
■ try organ of tbe mind. But to Institute and stmtufa' * 
i this order of mental aad physical activity, to an tot 
r not so. easily conceived aod described, to bat to lbe 

spring «f tbst integral action which produces afafa' 
I- new of Indlvldualny ? Without an exempte—wfth 

only an Heal paragon, bow shall tborclf-tiUurer know 
r when Ms alto to apposite, or when be to aptly plying 
- an art wblcb be bnt Imperfectly understands, and tbe 

norma of which Is still Ms own conception? Theos
questions are unanswerable, except to those by whops 
they are pul In esraest; and to them only through n> 
llsnt waning and penistent seeking. Tel their ao- 
ewer te essential ana certain to be obtained wbeAlta#” 
Imately sought. On thia point I am no wise# ribaa, 
Solomon; for surely, as the director of vaHfi Ah&pvov. 
“ Wtedom ii tbe principal thing: therefore W wto 
dom; and with ail thy getting, get uaierstlading.” 
Every art Is founded In some science! bnt here to an 
art which Is predicated npoa«U iclroce.and in IM 
practice of which every species of inloUlMico Is nyMfa; 
able. The work of HeH-Cultnre demands a comple
ment of self-knowledge; end tote involves a general 
knowledge of human natare. and even of universal; 
Nature. A thorough kaowfodgs of 00OoMlitoltoML 
Mon Is fadbpeoMble; a good inderstoMlsg of pqym* 
otogy, phrenology aid poyobotogy, IMIMing emu* my, hygiene, dietetics, gymnastic#, eMboflca eld olb. 
k». Ie needfol; and tbe more dm know# of cbomliUyy 
botany, zolllegy,. geology Mdaolroeomy, m well a# of 
mechanics. natbsmMfoo. sfaMbyrics. ano every otter 
department of “Nature's Ditto*. Revelations." the 
more eMeiMfabWIIl be one’s attempt to prodtofalo 
Ibis all haportani weft, . :z-: ) •» ;- ’ -:t « *"

• Yet anon, My be .versed in all Ifo* mopdaoe as * 
eneea without' really knowing himself. N«ipw*Jj, 
enee Ih^nly* ibe pedesin! of sill knowledge, 'Oboes 
sogurottuerare to tno oegnfzaDO* «f those >er*n*l 
cheractartolloo which dlstiognlib the snbjMtiva Ml- 
from •TFT ®*^ft *•* throe ponsiltoMto of 1M ijWi 
toWood are to be foamed on V InwfefJ*** *A 
family wbtob I# MheW die of ft? flfaVfrdlU M MF 
O*Ht>rt. -Bol “Where there to a W there to KW-"’ 
Md ibe generetten of this .faculty |e4ha->ia*vltoM#f 
^MWgKVB 

■ffnb MA tOiMvIdaa! Impfovefarirt, rtd i WJ, 
oMadiM<*#*t*orwaf;bxpreMtd by an equtfV«* 
eltolto the faculty.

aMtetfBM’-

There Is a close unelogybetween botanic and cronta) 
vegetation, or between the growth of plauto and that 
of the meplal organs. Plants grow by abepiblngjlfe 
from the mineral eoil of Barth; apd tbe brain grebe by 
absorbing life from the blood through tbe MrVoaotys- 
tem of tbe body. Tbe analogy obtains, with aMy'lbls 
difference: tbe germination of seeds, which :pr».the 
molds qtbotanic forps, to tbe immediate efeet of mb-I 
shine end rain; Whereas the germination ar lbs cranial I 
organ#, whleb'are tbe moidi of mental dtaMUHstiod. I Un ■&»_ —™ —.—------------r-r.. , ,„r
Is tho Immediate efeet of volition. When Ui seeds oil dividual alm and saocett in tbe art of »!<»»* 
plants ire imbedded In arid soil, they do nit germfe.’ Fir though I bavo spoken Interrogatively of worueg
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with only an idMl>paragon, Ufa evidentlhat exam- 
especial ■* relate uu sfabllfol li uirtfety; aud

»Hrl nb»mcwr I* ruamlv fubfoCed cut 4rib* 
■choice features of living hpm*U!ty. Il te precisely in 
rthid Juncture Urn* Aw* Narrow*, m the first law of 
HolMlulturo. become* an intelligible rule for plying 
tbe art. For It fa by the constant comparison of the 
Wm! self with tte wenCAo be attained, that end learns 
■wbat traits of character are wanting In tbe former, 
and wbat organa of tba same need bo most expressly 
■stimulated to MUpp. tend we can hardiy miss of tho 
right method of doing this, it we Mar In mind that 
those organs which aro least Accustomed to exercise, 
fire foist Inclined to act; aad therefore, u a general 
rule, of all nselul acquirements, those for which W« 
have little or no desire, and of useful actions, those to 
which we arc Indisposed, are really tbo most impor
tant for our personal Improvement, If, for example) 
a young lady Is bound over to novel-reading, and ba* 
no ability to digest a philosophies) essay, her Intel* 
lOCtnal faculties should bo put to the task. If a man, 
oh tbe other band, 1* bound over to logic, ao that be 
invariably s|lpa over every poem aud etory to the 
literary medley of a weekly Journal, as befitting only 
idiallow minds, then be 1* tbo-very person to profit by 
*noh reading. It 1* better to read for. mere amuse
ment then never to bo amused. There Ie p covert 
truth In tbe saying, that -a bird that oca sing snd 
w«H elng, should be mote toeing?’ though ft applies 
ratter to men aud women. Tbo recollection that I 
.never had a pair of skates on my feet, never learned 
to douce, and do n’t know how to ploy any sort of 
game so well is most boys of my acquaintance, ad- 
monishes me tbat I am no example of tbe rounded 
Character that I admire, and makes m* almost Witt to 
drop my pen to take acme healthful lespona “on tbe 
light, fantastic toe," or tn such arte aa youngsters 
know. But, bethinking my age and clumsiness, I for
bear. Nevertboleaa. I congratulate throe' of my read- 
era whoso leading error has not been exactly tbe re 

i verse of mine’,.
I trust tbe reader is aware that I. am-making no at

tempt to exhaust tbe subject in band; yet there I* 
another law of Self Vulture which Is too important to 
be omitted, even In this discursive range of thought. 
To use a word with some stress of meaning,. It ia Tern- 
pernnw. I bave argued hitherto upon the assumption 
tbat tbe.principle of life is unchangeable, and that its 
apparent mutations are doe to the variegated forms of 
Its manifestation. I have no reason to think other
wise. Yet I must admit a shadow of mystery In tbe 
foot that the life derived from different kinds of food

ah thei^Bwisy that. Instead of inert.orgaalo atom*,; 
which must have'been'la repose before the beginning 
or before they acquired.* momentum according to the. 
“ principal" theory, has assumed that matter was blank 
or anatomised, and that bi* • * Inherently coflMloua en
tity at tbe tepMay. waking up from a long previous 
nap, put forth his first flat, disturbing that vast un
organized mess: bringing forth the first atom.

Quern — Bow wa* this conscious, intelligent entity 
employed during tbe eternity before tbo loginning t

- It appears to me that a local entity or being having 
body and parte, most necessarily be an impotent, 
bungling conception whoa the great laboratory ot the 
universe la to be managed. Hoping the agitation of 
the question will bring forth a more rational theory, 
I leave th* anhleot with much respect for the anther of 
the theory Dritfajaad.

Data^ia. Genesee Co., Jf, Y.

Written for tbe Banner of Ught ,

TUte STAB OF HOFF.

IT SI VIM TIMING.

js as various In Its physiological and menial effects 
-upon the eater, as the form* of its previous menifMta- 
-tion. This mystery Is not peculiar, however, to any 
,theory of mine, it mocks tbo pretension* of science 
.In all direction*. I know not tbst aoy pbilqsophor 
has ever attempted to explain it. even by ■hypothesis. 
Therefore, let aw bo excused. But let os regard the 
/mt, though loo ebort-slgbted to dltcern it* cause; 
that the soul u well as the body. Is variously fed by 
wbat we eat. There is an old saw among tbo eaters of 
“bead and plack," that “every port strengthens 
a part;" and 1 doubt tbe ability of any physiologist 
to refate it. Why Is It not a* likely u that flesh feeds 
the muscle* belter than bread? That it does, I know 
some vegetarians have disputed; bat wjth little logical 
effect, and Jost ho gain st all to tbeir own good cause. 
Who does not know that a lion is stronger in propor
tion to else than an elephant? A psntbor, than an ox? 
A leopard, than a horse? aud tbat every carnivorous 
an|mu excels In muscular power tbe equally ponder
ous graminivorous ? Tho deer is swift, chiefly by fa
vor of it* slender form, but its speed I* lea* enduring 
then that of a hungry wolf. Wby. then, should not a 
beef-eating mao be stronger than * bread-eater of tbe 
Mmeairs and physical structure 1 I believe be ie; bqt 
It does not follow from tbia tbat be is wwtr, or more 

l yowrow. Tbe elephant I* more docile, and manifesto 
| more natural intelligence than tbo Hon; an ox Is 
L gentler, and more useful than a pantbet; a home f* no. 
■ bier tn all respects than a leopard; and who would.not 
Kiather be called a deer than a wolf?

Now, from the fact that carnivorous animals are 
I Wronger then graminivorous, I-Infer tbat flesh-food 

1* more simulating to tbe nervous snd muscular sys
tems of the eater, than grass and grain. And wby Is 
it 1 Borno will say it is because the life of flesh Is 

a ■ more condensed. But tbat will not account for tbe 
| -'common inferiority of brains In carnivorous animals. 
L-fa Is more logical to Infer from this parallel fact, tbat 
■Mgeteble food is more genenliti nouriehing; tbat I), 
Jgwhen digested, its liberated life tends freely to all 
tptrte of tbe body, and subserves tbe purpose of Im- 
■ parti*! nutrition and integral growth: wbereM tbe 
I life of flesh-food, having a mysteriou* affinity for tbat 

of tbe nerves and muscles of the eater, is appropriated 
' by them in larger quantity than by tbe brain. Tbis 

manifest specie* of oital affinity must bave Its basis in 
a more general principle by which life Is somehow 

I polarited by tbe forms ifjftlfch which it passes. But. 
' abstracting tbe phydtaKal truth here brought to 
I light from tbe myeterytof its cause, tbe reader will tee 
| at once wbat use to make ot it lu tbe work of Self 
I bOalture. If you wish to become « corporeal Samson, 

with no worthier aim than that of a marvelous lifter 
■ or brawoy athlete, you will of course eat all the vent. 
I eon you can digest with comfort, m raw and live as 
I yon am relish. But It yew wiser purpose is to grow 
I In manliness; to become magnanimous ratbor than 
I mighty, you will resolve at once to be a vegetarian. 
I ana eat such food us will not starve tbe cerebrum.
1 I know a man who esteems the flash of a bull as be-

Beneath th*, ban of unpronitlou* fete,
I moan ofttlmee. and wildly beat my breast;

I am tbe child of woe, by misery and hate.
And phantom doubt*, and many grief* oppressed. C

Tbe gain* of Penury are my estate;
I shrink beneath Adversity'* cold frown; 

Tears are my heirship. Sorrow is my mate, 
And Thorne compose my wealth of manhood’s drown.

My sky I* shrouded with portentions gloom;
My mind oft reels with passion's poisoned wine; 

My love* lie burled in the voiceless tomb, 
And all tbo ill* of mortal life are mine.

And yet I cannot yield to blank despair, 

For through tbe shadows of the dreary night
One star shines ever beactlful and fair. 

To guide me onward by Ite mystic light.

It Is tbe Star or Horn, my beacon star, 
Upon the billows of Time’s restless Ude;

And by its fitful glimmering, afar. 
My fragile life-bark, thro ugh the stored I gold*.

Oh 1 let the tempest beat, tbe surge* roar-
Let midnight darkness pall tbe earth and land;

Yet with stout heart, and never-tiring oar. a 
I ’ll still draw nearey to tbe golden strand.

I cannot pfrM to gloomy doubts and fearfi.
While Hope's bright Star to cheer my way is given; 

Bo, through tbe mist of Borrow's briny team, 
My eyes are ever lurndRt trust to Heaven.
Elgin, RI., 18G3.

, TRINITY. .
Editob op Banner—An aged friend showed me

tbe other day tbe following Jines, which bo says be 
has bad in manuscript more than forty years. They 
are said to bave been found among tbe writing* of s 
Congregationalist minister, q/lw his deetb. If you 
think tbe lines will be of interest to your readers, 
please Insert them ta tbe Banner of Lioot.

M. B.Kxxnr.
Xaiarence, Juiw, April 10.

That three are one, and one fa three.
’T Is an idea tbat purties roe;
By many a learned sage’t I* said
That three are one in the Godtead;
Tbat Fitter, Bon end Holy Ghost 
Are three at least, and one at most.

’T is thus they would'all sense confound, 
By making God * strange compound, 
Of natures one. and persons throe, 
All of tbe same equality.

The Father then may be tho Bon, 
For both together make but one; 
Tbe Bon mgy likewise be tbe Father, 
Without the smallest change of either— 
Yea, and tbe blessed spirit be 
Father-Bon aad Trinity.

This is tbe Creed of Christian folks, 
Who style themselves quite Orthodox; 
All which, against plain common sense, 
You must believe, or give offense.

to the acre; qtM fifty bush*!* to tbe acre; yye thirty 
bushels, and buckwheat twenty bushel*.. He ,Lm an 
onion patch, ooutainipg one »ro« and it 1* ,thp great- 

rat cariosity I evpr *a^. They cover tbo ground a* 
thick a* they can Ue. and from which I doabt not be 
FlU getter at Irut five hundred bushel* He baa. a < 
carrot patch which be expect* will produce at tho rate 
of thousand bushel* per acre; also a beet patch, which 
will yield m much. Peas, beau*, tomatoes and mel- 
ops grow fa any quantity and luxuriance, and of the 
best and largest site. I never saw a finer buckwheat I 
field, which was tbe first crop put In tho ground after 
breakfog it up, with but one bag of guano td tbe 
acre."

Tbia same editor, after detailing tbe evidences of tbo ’ 
value aud productiveness of these lands, concludes bls i 
observations in tbis language: “ In my examination । 
and .in the feet* l.havo detailed. It is manifest tbat tbe । 
' wild or wood land*.’ are Juat as susceptible of Im- / 

provement, and their cultivation will yield m ebupd. 
ant crops, m any other portion of the Island—and ft 
Is a wonder to mo that they have not long eInce been > 
bought up and seemed, at tbe nominal prices they 
now sell at, by thousand* who desire a home, end who, 
did they now locate on tho Island, would fa five year* 
be .Independent, or at tbe end of that term mH tbelr 
lands fortan time* m much as they cost them. Long 
Island will be, ere long, thickly populated, and realize 
the opinion of those who long since believed ft would 
eventnsHy-jbecomo the’ garden of New York State, 
When Jands thus lying contiguous tto tbo mark* loaf, 
forded by tho cities of Brooklyn and New York, and 
which actual culture demonstrates are aa productive as 
any other territoiy within tbe bounding of tbo State, 
having the advantage of railroad communication both 
regular, expeditions and cheap—and when those lands 
are railing from ten to thirty dollars tn acre, according 
to location—there Is not only an opportunity tor capl 
tallsts to invest, but this is the propitious time for 
those (o boy who can afford to secure only a few acres, 
upon easy and accommodating terms, forasmuch as 
delay may so enhance tbe value of the < Long Island 
Lands? m to effectually debar person* fa moderate 
circumstances from acquiring a desirable and comfort
able home for themselves end families, or a territory 
where tbe climate Is as delightful and healthy as any 
in the United States."

Dr. Peck, of Brooklyn, an intelligent and observing 
gentleman who first directed attention to these neg. 
lected lends. In a circular issued by' blm soqfosflve 
yeara ago, thus expresses himself: - Tbis land offw* 
great opportunities for gardeners and farmers who may 
wish to rattle on Long Island, tbe sell being a fine 
warm yellow loam, entirely free from stone or.swamp, 
and will produce by ordinary co I tore all kinds of grain 
and fruit* tbat can be produced to tbe vicinity or lath 
tude of New York. Tbe climate Is healthy and pleas
ant; meteorological records show tbst tbe temperature 
11 ten degrees milder on Long Island In winter, and 
ten degrees cooler in summer, than on the main shore 
in tbe same latitude. Tbe summers on J^mg Island 
are particularly pleasant, as the air Is always attem- 
pared by tbe sea-breeze, and yet there are more clear 
and sunny day* in tbo year on Long Island than in 
any other pert or the State of New York. Islip is sn 
old town, having been settled nearly two hundred 
years) These cultivated lands arc valued at, and now 

command, from $100 to $500 per acre, and they are no

fating all. tori* of atari atorteo about Mm Bite*, 
one of which will serve** ataperimsn. One of tbe 
Paten (?) of tbo Nth century came rearing Into Mrs. 
BIIm’i quarter*, and'In alinoit breatblesa anxiety 
stated that the report wee current )that “Mol Bile* 
area rode out of Bpringfield on'a rail." Sbe replied 

that the plead guilty to the charge without a trial. 
That ehe wa* not only rode ont of Springfield on a 
rail, but all tbe Ay to Troy, and from Troy to Ben. 
nlnglon, Poor •‘Peter!’ suddenly evaporated—the 
contortion* of hl* countenance evidencing tbe fact

I dearly loved, deported relotlves, guide* aad friend*, 

through ,, thf Itufrumealsllty of M^ Mawfield, wore

I Ing more tender and flavorous then tbat of an ox. or 
cow, and who stores a quarter of. tbet slaughtered 
beast antamnslly, for family eating during the winter 
month*. Otter men have acknowledged to me tbe

I same preference, and tbejreality of it* basis Is well sn- 
I thenttcated. Yet the alleged peculiar palstableness 
k of tbis species of beef is induced solely by the venereil 

/.habitude of tbe creature, which follow* an unhealthy 
Lpalllog, and whose flesh savor* of dlseue. It is ear- 

^waliraf through and through, and they tbat eat it im 
wstbe a stimulus to edacity. By tbe tew of vital affin 
Mty to which I have just alluded, n/ci animal food Im- 
■marts no life to tbe cerebrum, and nourishes chiefly 
Kibe lowest postern organ of tbo brain. Other sob- 
;? stances are equally out of place An the dietary of hu 
| man beloge. *od will be reprobated by every real 8elf- 
I Culturer.
I I cannot pretend to say now what Temperance fa; 
|; but only this, Ihfit pyery one should IrarnMd live the 
f. laws of healthy;bfippy. beartful, soulful growing. If 
t < yon seek high. Inleliecinal and moral attainments, bo- 
F waroofwerNtntfaff. A fall meal, even of-wholesome 
I food, precludes cerebral Inspiration (I now nee the 

word in its best sense) during tbe process of digestion.
i , Fasting is often necessary as a preparation for profound 

thinking. A rigid control or the appetites, both all- 
/-mentlve and sexual, and a judicious routine of dally 

' ; exercise and nightly repose, are indispensable to the 
largest success in tbe work of 'Belf-Cnlture. These 
and otter unblnted conditions of Nanon NrcutAare 
hardly to bo written, and necessarily to be.learned by 

. . tbe unfaltering votary of tbe Art pt Living, who is a 
1 constant finder of thu usrofubiho, 

A Wes* Aeron. Na*«„ Marek, 1883.

PERSONALITY VERSUS OMNIPRES
ENCE.

bt da-vid pumu

Suburban Hoim

Editob Banner of'
^v V
md yon^ere.

f Having perused tbo communication entitled Person- 
I silty versus tbe Omnipresence of Deity with much In- 
b, tamt. I desire, by your permission, io make a few 
I . remarks on tbe arguments advanced to maintain the 

I 1 proposition laid down. I do not assume to respond to 
F ' tbe Writer’s call for able correspondents to rerfow hfs 

; theory, simply bcesue* I have neither,the ability nor 
I -.honor of being such, I bad thought some time ago, 
I however, of'criticising some it tbat dutbori* ktrdng 

: gran mania, wfilch appeared to me )p be ^* faulty, at 
legst, m those combatted. • ’ .. 1Vr\ 1

'S>/Who by Merching can find out God?’’/ Hownan the 
finite grasp Ibe loDnltb ? Tho w who try to do so will find 

'^ilie Hsfc a very'djlfibdlt one; yet, notwithstanding^! 
ujiplA b to te o*r dufy gad .privilege to InvesJlgatqall 
Lquestien* relating to .the obsraoter «d attribute* of 

I the Great First CSaM. becauep oaffatta'bopM'aml 
|de*tlii!e» #« intimately ^unebted jflikincb questions. 
^although1 we may not& £b)e fa cinfp^'eltd tte fayfa-

; । The most formidable;, 
tbe article* referral] Mr

[Miloq which tbe author of 
__________ ____ ■ fiMtaway «f tb* ■ ■ pried- 

I njfal’’ theory,'iron dli^tyMlrfotfM'dKte'tyfai 
i Wv? ND'wMf.rao nAiiMftffri^

lm> ably MpobndM'J H#n<* Wwclotryftc'Whfo dfttofrtJ 
tyhckxpofes; HBmsMtelMttsttMfltoVgrtWcMM 
to* "looslIzM'-enfiiytflnberrirtiytoh^
•g*ht hod cspsblHf ItrtieffntwrMttfa'?-"''— 
'add neooMtrlly dot bMbtyifetodt, 'NdV I 4mmbU
’■avoid tbs dimculty U' u^Mn1 to *k t* n» - T^i.
pal" theory, has so arranged thif^UiftK W«&lUi

with a contribution to thravertislng columns of ^your 
paper. I am desirous that it may shed Ito light on the' 
darkness which for ao long time has enveloped tbe 
public perception* of the quality and value of certain 
suburban regions In which I have a personal and peen 
nlUy'interesL Counting on your kindness and will- 
ingneu to, contribnte also a little to my interest la 
tbis 'behalf, 1 have put together several paragraphs 
which will show to the public that valuable lands 
within two or three boars’ ride of tbe great cities of 
New York and Brooklyn, can be bad at prices almost 
next to nothing.

How strange is Ibe feet that such fine acre*, and tbe 
fine air and climate of Long Island, are paased by 
every year by thousand*1 of immigrants from insular 
and continental Europe.seeking tbe Far West, tn whose 
wilds they must first grow cities and villages to make 
machete for tbe thing* grown by them on their land* I 
Strange, indeed, that lands should He in vacancy and 
wild wastencss,-distant fifty mile* only from the great
est mstoet on this continent—the metropolis of tbe 

New pforldl Major-General John A. Dlx. In hl* 
address before the New York Agricultural Society, 
October ftb„ 1859, thus speaks of Lbng Island: “ It 
stretch** out from New York Harbor one hundred snd 
thirty mile* into tbo Atlantic Ocean. A most extra
ordinary delusion ha* prevailed in regard to tbe pro* 
dnotlvenea* of the central -portion, and yet th* *nr- 
face soil of tbl* whole region, with some inconsidera- 
bte exception*,'consists of a rich loam, from twenty 
to thirty inch** in depth, easily cultivated and made 
highly productive, witboot immoderate manuring. 
Borne of tbo best farms in the southern pare of the 
State, have, during tbe teat five years, been made in- 
tbl* condemned region, and it is shown by agrioulth. 
ml survey of tho Stale, that tbe Island produces four- 
teen bushel* of wheat totta acre—considerable beyond 
the average of tbe State; add very little Ies* then that 
of the Western District*. Of all the district* of the 
State this has tbe finest summer climate, and tbs wla* 
lore are mitigated t and,, made temperate by tbe cur. 
rounding waters; close observations and successful ex- 
periment'hare dissipated misapprehension* in regard 
tail* fertility?’'

■The .editor of the Union Ark. in 1860; published In 
hi* paper an account of blr visit to ths central parte 
of Bong Island, and hl* observation* concerning the 
quality and'prodaotireueM of tbe so-called “Wild 
'Londa V.of that portion of the defend. His remark* 
In teepoot it* one farm in parttenter, which 1* alptrt of 
thatlct.referredrto in my notice of Loud for Bale in 
year advarifelttgooliimn*. *re aa follows; J

VI vi*it*d .* fgna owned by Hr. Spence, whose land 
itesaqiiaetet uta tulle tenth of Waverly Station, on tbe 
railroad, and ttrelobM; In parallel .lineal three mH**

better then these now ottered."
The same gentleman, in a Jotter to General Chand, 

for, dated. Feb. 0,1850. found in tbe Transactions of ■ 
tbe American Institute, aa reported io the Legislature 
of tbe Blate of New York. Feb. 20, 1850. uses tbl* 
language: “At Yaphank, sixty miles from tho weal 
end of tho island, where a hoi two* made at tho time 

ot tbe excursion* In I8«, and where there wm no land 
cleared at tbat time, last summer there,,were crops of 
wheat, rye, corn. Clover and timothy- witt garden and 
fruit trees aa thrifty as could We found In any part of 
tho county of Bpffblk. The sum of one hundred dol
lars per acre has been ottered for land at tbla place, 
tbat was purchased four or five year* since for $Lf5 
per acre, and $25 per acre for that which is yet uncul
tivated.” „■ jr

I fear I have trespassed too largely eg your space 
already to quote more from tbe writings of those who 
have examined these Isn^s, or to .say more myself in 
commendation of them, than that f bf’A' bve tbe quail, 
ty of tbe land which turned out to BM productive in 
the base of the rower wA# went forth to row.' My wit- 
^Mpes, who^re respectable and trutbfed beyond doubt, 
MR ^Fen their tft&^py tbat ligand I offer for 
raffle (see ad^i^meotj is “ goid gqoand^aud brings 

forth frail, some, an boodred.foid, *lxty-/old,F seme 
thirty-fold." Youra, Ao..

Hev> York, April 14,1899. .' Henios Drisses.

that he wm pained by an Immoderately largo tiredyka 
in bls esr. ' • ’,

As a basis of an- orgsniration, a paper wm drawn 
up and numerously signed, to the effect that we, the 
subscriber*, agree to make tip any deficlenoe* In tbe 
amount required to meet our engagements with lec
turers after deducting tbo voluntary contribution* at 
each lecture.

Eno* Adam*. E*q., one of our mo*( prominent and 
wealthy oltlxen*. and who turn aiway* been a violent 
opporer of Spiritual Urns bt* volunteered the use of 
Apollo Hill, free of charge, for Spiritual mooting*. 
We mention these feet* as evidencing progress, and in 
order tbat Spiritual Lecturer* may bave an eye to tbia 
plan*, where they will find w^rm Mood* and hospita
ble borne*.

Your humble correspondent mad* the acquaintance 
of Warren Cbue in Chicago, in tbe spring of 1859.1 
think, and he would be most we'cotne here, m would 
aoy other good lecturer who may bo travellog tbl* 
way.

At tbe termination ot our engagoornnt with Mm. 
Dlls*, we employed.Mr. H. Melville Fay to “work • 
miracles?’ who remslned one week, giving three pub
lic exhibition*, and three private circle*. Boon m It 
wm known that he was coming, tbe opposition raked 
overall Pandemonium for evidence aud false state- 
moots against him. and they wore forthcoming in 
abundance. At the Drat public exhibition, it was 
noised about the Hall that there were letter* being 
circulated In the room proving Mr, Fay an impostor.

At tbo close, wo requested those having the letters 
to stop forward and read them, which was done by a 
brother Methodist, and tbo letter* proved to be from 
Mr. Dobbs and bis clique, and very voluminously and 
methodically endorsed. After canvassing the matter, 
ft wm put to vote, and carried without a dissenting 
voice, that tbo letters were not only unworthy of any 
notice, bnt*direct insult to the good sense of all 
present who bad enjoyed every opportunity of detect*. 
Ing fraud, if kuch a thing wm possible, and who ooM 
and would trust their sense of seeing, hearing and feel, 
lug. in preference to tho “say so" of any mao, or set 

. ot men. whatever tb*lr profession, or motives In ex* 

. posing Mr. Fay might b-.
At the second public exhibition of Hr. Fay. three 

i days after, an ingenious attempt st exposure wm 
I made by a brother Methodist of this village, formerly 
> a pillar of tbo Church. *nd * trustee, and who -gio. 
I ried In his name”—for bis name was Soott{?)—(not 
. tbe General.) At ibe close of tbo exhibition be 
r stepped forward, claiming to be a medium, and said 
i -be could do tbe trick* that Mr. Fay bad done." He 
i insfotod upon entering tte box. and being tiej in bi* 
I own way; after which the box was closed and all wm 
r quiet for some time, when tbe “lion" roared, the bells 
* rang, aud diver* noises were made, Indicating tbat he

very »attefeotory; tbe encouraging and soul cheering 
words, together with th* kind advice* and admoni
tion*, cannot be noon forgotten. (Bom* communica
tion* occurred which were neither called tor fa tbo 
uusal way, nor least expected or thought of by any 
of us—tbe spirit communicating being a stranger to 
all parties—though, on examtatug the same carefully, 
and after making due inquiries in other localities, were 
found to bo correct and true in pit tbelr detail*.
I think thi* latter cits* of communication* must 

baffle tbe horded akeptlcfan, M It I* one of tbe posi
tive proof* of tbe reality of optrit intercourse, Will, 
fagly would I write out uno or two of these oommuui. 
cations in full, with tome I received Ip former year*, 
though I feel I mqat not trespass upon the valnsblo 
opace of your columns tor articles of equal interest 
and greater importance.

In conclusion permit me to remirk, tbst I renewed 
the friendly relstloDs with Mr. Msntficld tbo 12lb of 
lost month in Bau Francisco; and tho voices from the 
spirit-home then revealed, will ever be dear to mo.

Mr. Mansfield ba* become a friend to our hearts, *ud 
our best wishes for bis welfare shill accompany bin 
wherever he gets. Yours for Truth and Progress, , 

e Dn. Coss, Van Gbldxrn and wife, , 
Faso. Leidino and wife. 
Major E. Rufos and wife, 
Adam Eimndaubb, 
Asa Boss.

Amosra, Nono*# Co.. Cal,, Feb. 3,1803.

bed “got loose,” He also made a triumphant speech, 
a fa Dobbs, declaring tho “humbug exploded." When 
emerging from tbo box. a new piece of rope was found 
under the seat, and tbe one with which be had been 
tied, was cot in ball a dozen places, and not a tingle 
knot mtied; he had evidently intended to carry off tho 
rope with which be had been tied, leaving another In 
its steed, but bo was, caught and the fraud exposed. 
The model of the instrument be had made to cut tbe 
rope with wa* found, end one of bls workmen saw 
him making the instrument, on which he spent two 
day*’ labor, but “could not imagine wbat it was for, 
till the expott revealed Its object," Bald Scott was 
severely catechized, and be did not deny cutting tbo 
rope, making tbe instrument, or smuggling In tbo new 
rope, but made bi* eeeape in the easiest and quickest 
way possible.

We have been favored with two moat excellent lec
tures. by Miss Nellie Temple, a modest, retiring girl 
of 19 years, who was reared In tbis town and devel
oped as a medium some five years ago, since which 
time sbe bos been absent, bur parent* having left tbe 
place, and ebe traveling as a lecturer—aud as such ebo 
ranks among tbo first In tbe field. She la controlled 
in playing tbe melodeon, singing, and improvising 
poetry. Much curiosity wa* manifested to bear what 
Nellie could say and do, and it I* needless to add that 
ell were surprised, delighted aud instructed, and sbe

film. Chappell'* Labors in New York.
Having recently returned to my homo after labor- 

log during tbe winter in tbe field ot Human Progress, 
1 would inform you of my success, that yoo may re
joice with me that so many soul* bave caught a glim
mering of Truth's radiance.

Bt, Lawrence County of this Blate, has been the 
scene of my labors. And let mo say that those me
diums and lecturer* who m^ guided by the light of 
Philosophy and Truth, will find a welcome; but those 
fanatical, radical people, led on by their srifitt free- 
lovelam, will hero find no sympathy.

Not only Spiritualist* but unbelievers, and in *ev. 
oral distance* tho Orthodox friend*, have ojtened tbelr 
homes and heart*, gladly welcoming tbe true reformer. 
Andi feel assured thattho “good time corning" is 
not for distant, when creed* and dogmas shall exist 
only in name, and that name be but a keepsake to re. 
mind ns of tbe days of onr infantile efforts to walk. 
Evidently we are growing. Thanks be to the angel, 
world. 1 have prospered, not only spiritually but pe
cuniarily, having made but one charge during the sc*, 
son. and then receiving more than warranted. My 
Itinerant footsteps will next lead me in a westerly 
direction.

I am happy to learn of your requirements in regard 
to Inserting tbo name and address of lecturers and me
diums. Spiritualist* ar* too liable to become unap
preciative of your labors, and although they are fear, 
ful tbe BiHNkn will go down, they are remiss in their 
efforts in your behalf. Tbe Press and the Desk, bul
wark* of Truth, may they go band In bond, holing 
each other, and In doing so. help others.

I expect to be in Kendal], Orleans Co. during tbe 
month of May, and If any wish'for my services In 
funeral exercises or otherwise, they can address me at 
this place (Hastings.) during tbe present month.

My daughter. Mis* iml*. sixteen years of age. a 
very excellent singer and performer on instrumental 
music, who is also e good medium, will accompany 
me. and elog reformatory pieces. I remit my fee for 
the three coming month*. Yours fraternally.

Boi-uia L. CuarrsLt..
Hating'. H. Y., April 12. 1803.
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Progress of Spiritual! un in Vermont.
• Tbe thousands wh^read your Invaluable paper can
not felt to be Interested In anything pertaining toIbe 
spredd of truth, and more especially In a field hitherto 
uncultivated, end as yon cast your eye* at tbe date of 
tbis article, you will perhaps bo surprised to see tbet 
It is tbe old and time-honored town of Bennington.
' It 1* Just one hundred year* ago tbat the first Pre*, 
byterisn Church was organised bare, and a meeting
house built by a Company of Now Hempsblre'Lend 
Speculators, jrtrt^d purchased moat of tho land com
posing this to^n-^». Un tbe “Old Meeting-house on 

ibe hill,’’ thw^mnnnial sermon was preached a few 
weeks ago. and ingoing tbe history of the Church 

through a hundred years. I could discover little if any 
improvement. We now bave a complete assortment of 
churches, each vicing with tho other for tbe suprema
cy in number*, wealth and popularity, until this has 
become one of the most priest-ridden towns in tbe coun
try. ■ -j . ■

Six months ago a few liberal minds were found who 
dared investigate and expound tbo trutba of tbe New 
Dispensation, as well as subscribe for the BANNKa,aod 
purchase and lend liberal books. Our library consist* 
of about forty volumes, whlchJiave been “on tbe go" 
constantly, there being not more than three or four In 
at Mjy>ne time. Files of the Bannbr bave recently 
been contributed for tbe same purpose. Foor weeks 
ego wo resolved to secure a Hail, and hire a lecturer 
.for one Sabbath, at least, and try the experiment of 
treating the public to two free lectures.

t Accordingly, Mrs. E. A. Bliss,ofSpringfield, Masa, 
. (who was then lecturing In Troy.) was engaged, and 
duly advertised to lecture at “Apollo .Hall" on Boo 

.day, February 16th. afternoon and evening, Tbe first 
lecture was attended by an attentive, audlcnoe, num
bering about eighty persona many of whom were ion- 

attained to say, “Verily, eh* spoke m never man 
Spake." Th* efiect produced,filled.thrall,in tbe 
।evening, the audience numbering over three hundred. 
; After.MraJDHssjiad concluded her invocation, ebe re
quested tha| a subject be given her by any person in 
the audience. Borne one announced “Christ's Mia 
slon,” and It 1* needier* to add that this lecture wa* 
far more powerfat and eloqentthkn tbe Brel: arid as an 
evidence of the Interest felt, I will horebute, that at 
the close of the lecture, one of tbe yhftyw announced 
tbet all those Who felt to obey <W Ihjanetion, to • -buy 

i the troth and selb It not,” might distribute whatever 
they might feel disposed, as they lasted Ohl of the Hail. 
’Thenmodat/tatriboted more than paid alt expends. 
Mrs. Bliss was'Induced to remain iwbw«ks lobgeL 

and in tho Inteftkl tbe good shepherd* who had"stood 
ito'longnpun tbe wall* of Zion; were under tbe power- 
<M1 necidsl^Af'stefidlng In tbe midst of tbelrHooks 
throwing tbelr book* in every direction, and Healing 
tbeir lamb* to tbe “right 'about'' DiM," finch a nr-

had tbe gratification of knowing that in her case, at 
least, tbe theory ie reversed, that “a prophet is not 
without honor, save In bis own country." We hope 
to keep tte “Tribune” of the New Dispensation eon- 
atanlly supplied.

Boob in brief Is the history of Spiritualism in Ben. 
nington. Ito progress baa disappointed our most san
guine hopes, and shows wbat wonders can be per
formed by a few well directed efforts, pur society is 
now represented by nearly every church In town—some 
have been expelled for “entertaining and circulating 
heretical doctrine." Others are about to be. and Olb
era still are threatened. We,find ourselves Strong 
enough to sustain weekly lectures, and eball very soon 
have a regularly organized society with ail tbo neces
sary machinery for carrying forward the good work al
ready so well begun: and we are expecting soon to 
see the “Dannmk” waving over this entire communi. 
ty. That such may bo tbe result of our continued ef
forts, ie the earnest prayer of your moat humble ser-
rant, 0. W. La*oell.

Bennitiffon, Pi., March, 1843.
[This article sboold and wonld hare been printed at 

an earlier date bad U net been accidentally mis- 
iaid—Eo.]
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Letter From California.
' A towlines in behalf of the good'cause I hope may 
be acceptable for the column* of your glorious Ban* 
nan. which baa visited us freighted with tte glad tid
ing* many b year past, In tbl* remote valley of our 
globe. •

Io November last wo had tho plenum of seeing Mr. 
J. V. Mansfield, tbo well known testwritlog medium, 
tn our midri. He responded courteously to an Invita
tion held ont to blm by the few Mends of onr pro- 
greMlve felib, white lb tbe neighboring town of Napa, 
when bo was then sojourning st tho residence of bls 
brother. Mr; Mansfield arrived in' Sonoma the' 11th, 
and departed for Marysville tte 16tb, according to 
previous arrangements. Though short as bl* visit 
was, It Was toft a lasting impression upon a*. Tbe 
gentlemanly deportment and amiability of Mr. Mans
field has attracted off very much to him, and ever shall 

we remember him In heartfelt gratitude.
The n«d of a visit from a medium of such reliable 

character Was long felt here among the fow devoted to 
a rational 'Spiritualism, to refresh snd enlarge their 
perceptions, energies and fol th. Tbo renewed efforts 
called forth, and tbe enconragment* given in this 
Way, could bnt bo beheficeot to u* of I 111 ■ nxCs vil
lage. which, blessed is It 1* by Bother Nature with 
beautiful sorcery and congenial climate, and adorned 
by tho band of man with vineyard* and oxherds, ft 
is not less overshadowed by tbe chilling influences of an 
“ All Right" claiming Sectarianism* of rigid Ortho; 
doxy; lnfajlng heavily over us like'a leaden cloud,, 
ever ready bbt only to mother tb* upwelling light lh 
tbs tali Umi to'keep *11 true vpteftoal gtolvth out of 
Hkwulpedjttrfsdlottonl. 11 u r 'W i.

nW mid froth th* Bummer Lud, give® tubyotir

Mr*. Cora JL. V. Hatch at tho West.
We copy tbe following synoj/Ms of three lecture*, 

delivered recently at Genesee, III., from tbe Geoeseo 
Republic, with the comments of tbe editor thereon, in 
order tbat our renders any know wbat skeptics tbink 
of on* of our best tranco-speak^e:

Mr*. Hatch, ooe of tbe most celebrated of lbs 
spirltaallstio lecturcm. bis recently spoken three time* 
to tbe people of Geneseo. In personal appearance sbe 
is a delicate fair-haired. Huc-oycd lady, suggesting no 
thoughts of strength or extraordinary ability, in so- 
olal life she is a eby and poor talker, seemingly unable 
to enter tbe arena of scientific or philosophic discus
sion. When off tbe stage sbe appears so much like an 
ordinary, uncultivated woman, that one I* W to won
der; where In the power tbat gives her so high a pl*« 
among able/peaker*.

Tbe subject of the first lecture wm •• The Doming 
Man.” She spoke of tbo tendency of men in nil *gei 
to worship soma human leader; to rely on some great 
man. especially fa great emergencies, or in times of 
trouble. She referred to the same feeling In oor own 
country and times—tbe people looking and longing 
for-some great man by whom to inaugurate victory and 
success. Butovo were told that this desire was vain— 
that no such man would come. Human Idolatry must 
pass away, individual virtue and strength must pre
vail. Tbe people must succeed by tbeir own goodness 
and wisdom. She then gave a beautiful and able con
trast between true and false greatness; (bowed up tbe 
little great men, who go up like r rocket and soon pass 
from sight and memory, snd edited ns to consider end 
Imitate the truly great—those who lived for truth, 
righteousness and tho best interests of man.

The subject of the second lecture wss "llplrltoal. 
Ism—its main features, its chief dlfiereoees from tbe 
common religion of tbe churches, and Its advan- 
tages?’ Bho claimed that Spiritualism was the abso
lute, permoneut, unlvcrstl religion, bared on the os- 
tore, necessities and relations or tbe human spirit; In 
opposition to those systems which ere founded on out
ward authority or suuernatnml revelation, requiring 
rigid conformity of faitband ritual. She fold “• “it 
God wm the great spirit, tbe father of all our spirit*— 
that none bf os were disinherited or deprived of tbe 
sweet influences of departed spirits; tbst this heaven- 
ly power would ultimately recover every frail and wan
dering spirit. Borne ot the doctrines of old theology 
were presented in lauguigo most vivid and m * rM— 
God. numerically, three In one, *«rWclng blmselr to 
save hfs children from radios* misery, and falling in 
millions of instance*. Tbe lecture cloud with a beau
tiful end touoUing yeprreentatfon ot pur unbroken re
lations with departed Mentis, comforting tbe allHoted, 
and calling ne up to purity and epMHuallty.

The third lecture wa*on “Spirit Birth and 8pMt 
Existence.” What we call death wm tbe tree birth 
of the spirit. Esrtbly eiletfbnoe Is pur winter time- 
theAime of sfetm and tempest, humiliation and decay. 
Death notocks tbe prison-house, and launches u* forth 
into spIrltJIA. The speaker purported to give • per- 
sonal narrative of one who had passed through the 
material, Md entered upon the spiritual life-bin first 
conaefousne**, bls guide*, hi* pawsge Io the spirit- 
tend, htajoys, wrrowB, memories; bls kind and Joy
ous reception by mother and friends, the beantjfol 
borne prepared for him; tho patient, angelic obsrity 
that called him away from the very memory of sin, 
Ibe harmony had purity of that happy laud. No de
scription can do lusttoe to ibe lecture, ft was un
speakably beautiful: tbe language elegant and pure; 
tbe sentence* perfect; tbe thoughts grand and noble, 
chaining tte aqdlenoe with the deeMat and moat am 
sorbing Interest, Tho manner of the speaking, was- 
slmple and quiet, but II was the simplicity of strength- 
tb* qotetnfas of codmIous power. There wm do rent
ing or bitterness, no attempt at lofty flights, striving to, 
appear flowery and eloquent; but it was tbe oloquenoe 
of thought, uttered fa appropriate langusg*, elevating, 
the mlna abov* Ite ordinary level. Tiora who beard 
the throe lectures will not soon forget tbeir rare bejw’Y. 
end power, end can bsrdly eraape tbelr benelcfoi in- 
“ Wb&ce come* tbo power of Jbls young..uneducated' 

woman ? How can she lecture with such ability, on • 
such a variety of subject*, celling out crowded house* 
eight after night, for week* «>d months Hi ousoewlen? 
8ho J# only twrtty-ttirM y^r*^ *^ h« “^"d1! 
tebaoi sloM rife wm etoreo; write# Doibiug, M<te tat 
little, and appears like *n ordinary wobiw. Bftrtttea 
ftWiT  ̂

ptoprfate, a* belong only to great ilaleateaml ripe enl-.
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Soul Afllnfly.-A Vlaien. - 
'' [Only a faint Idea of a vision of tho seal can be 
given by worn*.] V

I see an Immense river, covered with vast multi- 
todes of human beings, mate and female, moving on
ward. A* tbe river flows co, so move* the mallitndo.

Baob one move* on Ite current*, lodepeadent of 
every othcrone, Tbe multitude are divided Into com
panies, societies and sects. Organisation* are formed 
rad bound together by mean* of frail cords or ropes. 
Borne ,companty are very large—some are small, and 
some of tbe voyager* are alone. Isolated and desolate. 
Tbe progress of nqone to advanced or retarded by tbe 
bondage of a society, sect, or organisation. The river 
lathe In visible river of Life; the current of the river In
dicates human progress, bearing each and every human 
being onward to tho great ocean of the spiritual 
world. No one Is moved by bls own volition or 
effort, but all are moved by tbe Invisible carrent* of 
Nature. No one helps to move another on this voy
age of progress, for tbe moving power of progress Is 
tbe ever-flowing currents of the river.

For tbe most part, a men and woman are ratling to
gether. side by aide, each In a separate bark. A silken 
eord to wound round and round tbe two. aqd on this 
•liken cord to written earthly marriage. This does not 
advance or retard tbe onward movement of either. 
With some thi* eord Is broken; with other* It Is ent; 
with many it is oppressive, while with most it Is held 
•s being very sacred. Those who have no silken 
bond*, move onward just tbe same as those who have. 
Every human being bu • sailing bark that Is peculiar 
to each, in which each moves oo tbo current of 
progression. This great river mores tbe whole 
vut multitude of earthly voyagers Award, regardless 
of all external forms, ceremonies, alliances, institu
tion*. organizations.

Immed ately over and back of the brad of each Is a 
star. No two stars are alike. Every star is lovely, 
but each has • tint of glory peculiar to itself. Each 
stir shine* upon rad illuminates the sou) of tbe mor
tal to which it belongs. How beautiful is every soul 
to and to it* own peculiar tint of loveliness I •

Among these voyager* of life I see a man I know— 
a friend—1 nee hie very aou); Tbe beauty of a human 
soul, when seen In the radiance of its own glory. I* 
ineffable and unutterable. Too much for human vision 
to yet look upon. 1 gue^upou tbe beautiful star that 
la over him. upon ihe star that shines /or him—that 
shine* fit, rather than upon and uroHnd him. My eyes 
era fixed and charmed, and as 1 gaze upon this star it 
unfolds to view o female form of unspeakable loveli
ness, adorned with flowers, whose freshness and sweet
ness and real nature cannot Ire spopen. She is inno- * 
eence; she is purity; sho 1s perennial youth; she I* tbe 
spirit of unfading truth, surrounded by a balo of tbo 
softest light. Bbo Is perfectly'passive, rad is the 
beauty of perfect holloess.

She speak* to me. Her language to like the hidden 
laws of Nature—yet unknown to and unspoken by 
bnman lips. It to like tbe sweet melody of silence - 
that humanity cannot yet sing. 11 Is like tbe voice of 
angel* that only speak to Che Mores of the cool. But 
I must try. in what seems to be a rough way, to con
vey In word* come Idea of what She says, and I can 
beat do so by quoting tbe language of a spirit given io a 
spiritual communication. She raises one of her bands. 
M II in gratitude tod worship, and with tbe other 
open hand she points to him In whose star she holds 
existence, and with ber eyes fixed upon blm, she 
quotes, for mo to write, as follows: " Mine, /o.rertr. 
Mine when this weary form mingles with Ite kindred 
dust; mine when bls freed spirit soars heavenward; 
wins. toes. too. to Am rrcoynftioii, where no earthly 
loves shall disturb tbe soul’* serenity; and min*still, 
wandering through eternity; and mine, still mine, 
forever.”

I ask. Is this joy for ell ? Is every voyager on this 
dark river of time hlqued with a gosrdlao^pirlt of 
such Ineffable loveliness T Tbe answer comes no* in 
words but in • flash of light, spanning tbe sboreless 
world. With a vivid dash of Intuition thrown upon 
my soul's senses. In an’tostant I dhtlnctly and clearly 

behold uncounted millionsoo millioosof human beluga, 
male and female; for each and every one I see a guar, 
dton spirit, jnat as beautiful, differing only In tints, 
not lb degrees of glory, that is inseparably united to 
rad is in perfect similitude with bl* or ber own exis
tence.

Tbe curtain of physical daylight, which is spirltMl 
darkness, now fall* over this vast scene. 1 tee now, a* 
each'one of tbe multitude sees, 1 see no river, no mol- 
titodo of human beings, no beautiful cauls. no stars of 
love, no angel guardians. But from whet I saw In 
this vision I know, and know for eternity, that tbo 
stare In the vision do exist and light the spiritual 
pathway of all human feet. I know that each soul In 
this dark world of matter ha* on unseen guardian of 
love; han another soul In spirit that is its own forever, 
to hold it, to keep It, to draw it in Ite own affinity.

$niUr if JTi$t
BOSTON, flATUBDAT, APRIL M, Utt.

OFFICE, 168 WASHINGTON STREET, 
Boon Ho. #, Dr Brains.
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“I cannot believe that olvillMlloo to lit jouhiej with tbo 
ton will link Into endless night to gratify cbo ambition of 
th* leaders of thi* revolt, wbo took to

- ■ Wade through slaughter to a throne 
And ibut tbo gate* of mercy oh mankind’;

tat t boro • far other and tor brighter vision before my gaze, 
ft maybe but * vleioo. bot I still chertib ft. I see oo* vast 
Confederation stretching from tho f otoo north In one un
broken line to ty glowing oootb, and from tbe wild billows 
of tb* Atlantia westward to th* orimer watera of too Pacific, 
aid I seo on* people, and one low, and onolsnsosge, and one 
fsltb, Md. over all that vast Oontloont, tbe boine of freedom 
uid refuge for the reppressed of every race and of every 
clime "—Extract /hm John Brightt Speech on American 
Affair*, delivered at Birwi<MAam Angland.

A. S. C.

Picture* Im a Wrah-Tab,
For .the little criticism that appeared In a preceding 

Bskkbu. on my statement above-named, I wm fully, 
prepared. At the time tbs " pictures” appeared, I 
tad an Idea that imprints of •• Clay,” Ao. bad been 
■temped upon calicoes, rad, I believe suggested tbo 
seme to friends while examining tbe affair. But It so 
happens that the «pillowcase.” on which the pic. 
tores appeared, was neither ” calico ” nor a •• hand
kerchief.” rad never bed been.. The proprietress as
sured as that it bad Mwaya been while cloth, and had 
been made up with her own bands, yearn before, from 
tbe original piece, (sheeting.) The yebrlc had become 
quite thin, owing to long wear. Ant besides, what 
.was there In freeh, clear oeaur, or In any otter use of 
the cloth, more than there bed been a thousand times 
(wfore to cause tbe Impression of those pictures?—to 
hive made tta oofor so thick and dark ? And If there 
wa* a chemical ngenqy in the "erosive soap” to "fix” 
It, wby did it fade In the band* of tbe medium?—in 
*T 0Tn ^5** ^^flhM. *M com* co* MMo, In small 
yiaris. In ibe buds of anotlier medium, and then van- 
Uh utterly away, leaving the cloth wAta, as the owner 
kmw it to the original piece year* before ?

■ The '<mordnnt” idee doe* not meet these'hot*. 
There is no uimiIm* chstnlcal agency that can •• play 
such pranks.” If so,ielMs know It. Let your "csl- 
lee” end "hsudkereblef” meonfoctorers show ns 
tbelr compounds which will come out in Meer water. 
mi*t Ml erosive processes, sod fade In tbo hands of 
medlnmistio persoMge*.
; And one thing more I wish Ml to remember.. The 
•Xtoting eplritoe! operations are not put beyond tta 
sphere of objection*, but ere so orrsoged that they are 
Specially adapted to rail ent the logic eves of titoim 
who ere dt^ooed to a^eti MMer er no, as well as to' 
invite oto*e rarntiny otherwise. Only let the disons- 
Moa be good tempered, end tta "focte” duly 
garded and'admitted. .

:i Home Edue*1lom. 1

Tta foundation of character Is laid at hotno." There ■ 
are sown the Meds that Iq tho future stall ripen into 
beeuty. or oclminste to a harvest of misty and crime;- ■ 
Tta greet Kbpd! of preparation I* tbn.ddly.ljft; rad j 
by tbe example'of. its teacher*. jWTlMre num and 
woman to molded for ty'ottUlde *etj$£*hd the great i 
hereafter. We Bplritnaltoto hsvqle*nipotAute-Natal 
Influence*; we‘ mart portae tho Rady, and continue 
tbe tore tabor of perfecting tbe pbyoleri condition, 
tbe ment*l t«hd«nclei. tbe uplrltaa! state* if onr chil
dren. Tbe ieoeobi they learn at reboot are of minor 
-Importance to the precept* toculMtod io the tender, 
receptive mind at home. The knowledge of dlttani 

countrie*. mu and natural wonder*, ta inferior to the 
bome-taogbt wisdom that commence? with tta Individ, 
ucr. teaching ihe laws of health, of parity, of undented 
religion, and world-wide love to mu! Wo have bl th-

Property in All Things.
Thanks to tbe geoeroM Giver of life Itself, there to 

nothing visible which we may not all of us possess if 
we choose, to the utmost limit of our power of reton 
tion. Property, st best. 1* but * relative possession, 
end ta may really enjoy it who does not pay taxes and 
cost of litigation over It, bot contemplates It distant- 
ly over tbe high stone well of bls neighbor. This 
sort of Agrarienism, which can exist in none bat t 
high rad spiritual sense. I* perfectly allowable. Old 
Izaak Walton, tbe venerated fatter of all good and 
quiet anglers, wrote In this pleasant strain stout 
.It—” That very hour which you were absent from me. 
I sat down under a willow by tbe water-side, end con 
sldered whet you had told me of the owner of that 
pleasant meadow in which you left me—1 bat be bos a 
plentiful estate, and not a heart to think so—that ta 
bra, at this time, many lawsuits depending—end that 
they both damped hit mirth and took np to much of 
bit time and thought* that be himself had not leisure 
to take that sweet comfort which I, wbo pretended no 
title to thelh. took In bls fields.” , *

Old Izaak het stated and argued the case at the Mme 
time. Any of us can enjoy, and in that scuse pones*, 
what Iles open to tbe comprehensive grasp of right 
and can fnrnlsh topic* for pleasant contemplation, •re
gardless of titles under the lew. or tbe longest end qx. 
eotest records on tbe register’s books. If e mstrdf 
money erecta a noble edifice to dwell in, consulting 
^he most accomplished architects, rad employing the 
most skillful mechanics to aid him In hie work. A* can
not enjoy a whit more from the outside contemplation 
of hl* structure than any other pei*on who walks that 
way; In point of fact, tbe extra cost end pains to 
which tbe owner has gone in securing beauty of pro 
portions, fitness of ornamentation, and Impressive, 
ness In tbe general effect, hpvc been quite ** much 
to gratify tbe passers’ eyes as bls own; te cannot 
himself stand outside, over against bls house;’and per
petually admire It. but has pul so much more money 
and talent Into It for the express purpose of phanny 
Mere; this, therefore, to tbe legitimate possession of 
ell wbo choose to look and be pleased; if they wbo 
pass do not oriliM or admire, then bos tbe owner clear
ly built lo vein.

Rev. Di A. Wmsod at tbo Mel*4«*», 
SuBdsy* April Mth. «i. u -

. . "I mw on earth toother light . '
From that which Jit miM eye.”

' f The subject of Mt. Weston’s discourse wra, •• What 
■ is vdnof ” W« make a few selections from tits many 
I gams of Mr. Wasson’s discourse:

Could there be published a price of the reel va)M ef 
all things io tbe universe, how would It read T *

Money of itself it worth nothing. It Is only vaiufe 
ble in rotation to the thing purchased. If cm bo well 
fed sod clotted, money Is not worth touch, Men who 
are belt fed and beat clotted are not the bert menl 
Feed and clothe tbo world to perfection, and then tta 
world Is very’needy. -f

Is gold of value over Ml otter thing* t Poeeenstoo 
may be set up u n measure of rank, but the world

otto sent oar children to school to learn ttalr Aral les- 
aona; let It be so no more. Lol no instruct them at 
homo, in tbe aweot. every-day eoortesloa of life; in 
that politeness that Is tbe manifestation of • benevo
lent and uMolflab hurl; in that knowledge of tbe 

physical functions that gives tbe master-key to tty on- > 
deratendlng of spiritual thing*. No more enshrouded I 
tn unnecessary mjratery, should we keep from tta ; 
child’s iptud the p^re and holy revelation* of tta being. • 
In language adapted to the young eompiehemlon, we 
should unfold tta.generative taws, and with ■die rev

erence. Inform onr. eon and daughter of the moral re- ■ 
eponiibllltlcs. of- IBM parity whose existence consti
tutes tbe charm of life. "Ignorance” can never "be 
bite*.” Nor to it advisable to leave children In the 

dark with regard to their physical conditions. Tbe ; 
truly progressive parent will seek to hormoatze all : 
tbe faculties; will itrive to blend pleasure with In- 
elroetloo. bo that tta child will be eager'to team, rad 
will never weary of tbe llfe-|euon* tho* conned. A 
love of Nature, of Art. of all the beautiful, can tbu* 
bo Implented-in tbo growing sod; end In connection 

with the highest aspirations for tbe Ideal, may be so- ■ 
turilzed a portion of that beav^n-llfe that is tbe desire 

of sll striving hearts. '

These things. It Is to be seen, mo, of course, spirit 
Ml, and not at all materiel, if another men does for 
you what yon would desire to see done, but have not 
tbe power to do yonreelf. Is It not well ? and will yon 
stop to cavil because It is merely done by another, In
stead of by yourself? That to hardly better than 
childishness, itself. What we are able to enjoy, 
that we may enjoy, If another, instead of ourselves, 
w tbe legal owner. What we have tbe capacity to 
relish and take silent end secret delight In, that we 
•halt relish and take delight in, whether It be fair 
meadows of another’s ownership, or Boe booses of our 
own. 1 here Is no human statute, above the divine 
statute, which can regulate these things. Happily 
for M wbo happen to be rich in spiritual poueaafons 
bnt poor In this world’s goods, we cannot be warned 
off any man’s grounds by a scowling and over impor
tant overseer.

There to a fond of satisfaction In this thought, which 
all who have ever been conscious of it. will at once 
assent to. It la fortunately capable of enlarging the 
otherwise 'constrained limits of onr lives. Without 
worldly possessions as many of ne may be. onr other
wise bitter reflections may be readily sweetened by 
tbe reflection that we ere able, after all. to enjoy as 
much as those wbo bold all things In tbelr own hands. 
I be Spring discloses Its countless beanties to tbe poor 
man as well as tbe rich; tbe meadows look as fair to 
the eyes of tbe footsore traveler, as to bls wbo whirls 
tbe dost from bis wheels upon the traveler’s garments. 
The brooks dance as merrily, the glee of tbe birds to 
as delightful, the moonlights are as One, tbe works of 
art are as beautiful end noble to him who has nothing, 
as to him wbo claims to own by tbe thousands. Only 
let ns ell keep alive end open tba eoul'a tree percep
tions, that we may see end know and enjoy; else the 
world is closed to us, whether tbe title-deeds ate re
corded in our names, or we stand on the roll of In
mates In the town poorhouse,

By obedience to the mandates of cleanttneu, order, 
arrangement of [taught rad visible objects; by inter
est In tbe dally and minutest concerns of ibe house- i 
bold, tbe child to inspired to lodostry. U care for little . 

Any,, to temperpnoe of feeling cud of set, to rever
ence end elevation! to honesty and purity, to love and 
trqlbfnlnesa. And ill this It will never learn in tbe 
crowded, schoolroom: there It only repeats its parrot 
like lessons, white, tbe heart remain* untaught, the 
mind a vacuum of truly useful knowledge. Bot at 
home tta young Immortal learn* continually; aud if 
taught eright.' the' Hul-foundatlotw ore beautifully 

"adapted for tbe erection of an Imperishable edifice of 
ete%*l usefulness. Well educated lo all that pertains 1 

to tbe affectionsi, tbe spiritual nature, cooeelone of 
Ibe tody’* requirement*, the Deeded moral resjreloj* 
of tbe present transition era. tbe young mao step* ont 
Into tbe world, qualified as a teacher to there around 
ano beneath blm, and guarded by tbe teaoon-llght 
within from Ite faty allurement* of life. The spirit
ually enlightened'maiden take* ter place with con
scious dignity in ter self chosen station; with clear, 
sighted intuition she gives ber band to tbe life-mate 
she has selected. No glittering boublesof fashion or 
worldly distinction attract ter eye; no fulsome flat
tery has power to charm ber ear; no sensual sophistry 
can entrance ter spiritualized heart. By a true courre 
of education, commenced in earliest childhood, she 
has become a pure rad high-minded woman, whom tho 
Batons of this world cannot reach to afflict.

Let ns, therefore, who feel ourvelves In possession of 
the better faith and tbe higher light, prove to the carp
ing world tbe superiority of our faith rod It* effects, 
by te totterrboms-edtiution of tbe rising generation, 
tat us teach our children, flrat of all. the rules of life, 
the eoerqti Injunction* of universal love. Ite precious- 
nee* of inviolate truth and parity. We live too much 
for the world at large, and too little for each other, for 
the best interests of those wbo dwell with os beneath 
tbe seme roof-tree. From the boosebold fanes of tho 
land should go forth the ordained priesthood of useful
ness and faith.

’ With England*
The Cabinet has been more or less busted, of late, 

with discMFing. the policy proper to bo pursued with 
Great Britain in relation to tbe Siting out of the fleet 
of pirates, in the Interest of tbe rebellious States, to 
prey on American commerce- -The whole story may be 
at last summed np In this way: tbe English are merely 
employing* covert end Indirect means to do what they 
dare not yet attempt to do openly - namely, to ■weep 
our national commerce from tbo face,of the-mu.-;If 
to an idle dream, or etoe • piece of pure madness, to 
think It possible to.pccomplish so vast and^o barba- 
roM a work nt Ibis day, yet there aje.men tn tbe gov
ernment of Great Britain, ns there are everyiherF.Tn 
Lot, who heed nothing in tho lessons taught by tbe 
past, and are Just as willing to attempt impossibilities 
as ever Esncbo Panza wm to run a tilt with tbe harm- 
Jew windmill. About the exact state'of our relations 

with the British Government on this matter, a writer 
for one of tbe leading New York papera declares, from 
Washington, there can be no doubt whatever that 
strong remonstrance* have been made to the English 
Government by Mr, Adams,.at tbe instance of Mr. 
Sewart, against tho fitting out of these vessels In 
British ports; and that bints will soon be thrown ont 
of reprity M>d non-fnterconrM. Ro say* farther, 
should tho agents of our Government now in Europe

Tho Polish Insurrection.
It Is altogether probable that the Polish attempt to 

assert tho Independence of that nation, is on tbe 
wans. Tbe foreign Intelligence gives ns to under- 
stand that the .Insurgents have everywhere been 
defeated, while their military leader wbo was invest
ed with tbo Dictatorship by th* Central Revolutionary 
Committee—Langiervhez—was obliged to take refuge 
in Austrian territory, where Bo was lodged for a time 
In prison, and from which he has recently been dis
charged oo bls parole. Tbto nnfdrtunate result of the 
simultaneous rising of* proud peoph, eager only to 
be free In name and In reality, has challenged tbe 
sympathies of the masses in every civilised country; 
we had all of us hoped that occasion would offer for 
ibe interference of one or move of the European pow. 
er* in .behalf of Poland, but'the promise of that baa at 
the present, rime quit* faded out. There moat be a 
good and great end In tbe manner In which poor Po 
land has so many times been bellied lo her endeavor 
to become ber own sovereign. Though tbo Insurrec
tion Is spresding even yet. it to practically crashed opt. 
If the effect of it would be to Iodate tbs Emperor of 
Bassis to act now of hi* own motion* and do for Po- 
land whst.be has done for bls own peasantry, he would 
as sorely Immortalize his nemo as there I* an Immor- 
tallty in wall for men wbo are capable of performing 
suob great rad noble deeds.

Mooted in purcbasiog tbe nameroot vessels constrnct-t L>u th. u».u.i u_aj^— t_ uutvuuiug me numerous «owci* cuusiruoi-lilted rad 2t iMri^ra^* ^u ° 7 ’ * **fc® ”*ty®™* CW“ " “ ” prob’No that #11 
m HfOI#wa ^na c#MvM id nVOMntoM u uhuva t s. - . .r. .... . . ..of regulated and capable epIrlLoperaton to achieve a 

^attitiilt, m also an original eoureptioa. And I uy 
again, that doe attention to tbo rvpdofty principle*

danger of ocoiltalon with England will ribalds; hot If 
theta retook an permitted to leave English ports for

•*f orfMW connection, will caeere tbo nimoot nIiabH. 
rty in this, an in all other departments of apirit coUpee
Jation.. D. J. Mammh.

'j j ,' Ey»e«M Dall M*«t!Mflf*. ’
; rjita. Augusta A. Carrier speaks agate next Itoeday 

-Wrt* tbe BplriIMHits of this Mty, f« tyrant RMI, 
•Jtytap'u rad evening, lira. Currier hqrrnloHto 

■Js*tew^rad on* of Ui* flty •lottit<nbH/n #« fifty# 

uty. n.i

tbs purpose of preying open our commerce, then 
trouble wit! ooms. , We should think It about time. 
If a nation to to stand still end quietly seen foreign 
•nd envious power (a* ell foreign powers over are, and 
ever will , bo, envious .of tbelr rivals,) step-In rad 
crowd its commerce to tbo wall, then the charter and 
token of that netibn'a existence might, as well bo re? 
ypkod by genera) convent of the world- Th to matter 
to simply piracy in a.new goto*. It 1* nothing but 
Self wifi them I*, there ihingo.Aoa beginning to 

end. We would better die .lighting pooh. a^Jemptod 
Imposition, than lite to submit to it,for * stylo day.

The Birds.
It I* Spring again. The time of the singing of ibe 

birds bu come. A thousand Morel delights rill dawn 
from tbe highlands of tbe thought, in eoutempJating 
tbe pleasurable experiences which are to come out of 
tta simple arrival of the new aeuon. Tbe earth slow
ly qnfolds its treuAres of vegetation once more. 
Beauty. In form and color and sound*, t* springing op 
around us in every direction. "Hot of all ita sweet 
toned* which make us love tho Spring and Bummer 
seasons, the bird chornec* surpess all. Whet—we have 
many limes wondered—would be this earth of ours, 
even with its rich garniture of toaves'nnd grass, with-, 
out the vocal accbmptnlment of birds? It would 
seem lonely, and drear, end oppressively silent. Just 
tbelr sounds arc needed to glta St expression to the 
beauties of flower and leaf, of'grass rad waters; no 
ctMr.’of which oar most’ highly cultivated' Imsglalk 
tloos could conceive, would adswer tho desired end. 
We Ml of us love the birds, u wc do perMnsI friends 
end compinions. They awaken oursonte to ttaoontem- 
platlonof outward as well ra inward life In new rad 
more derated strains of thought. They wiet a world 
of beauty for which wo could ouretivos And do fit ex. 
ptesslon of our admiration. 1

■------------------------.*.^^^—
Ttee Metropolitan Police <|nealion.
It Is tine tbe Police force of tho city wm under 

control of a commission, instyd of tbo Mayor, Dar
ing Mayor Wightman's administration, tbioga were 
■I nwfal loose ends Id this department. Officers dared 
not arrest • truant, for fear,.u they stated; of being 
discharged. The r«Mo* was. Mayor. Wightman did 
not wish to offend parent voter*. Tbe oww«gw»ra wu, 
that Haymarket Square wu Sited with vagabond boy* 
oo Sunday*, Insulting ovoiy one who paoed, Bot 
Mayor Wightman’s scheming did not avrii him. He 
lost his relleotion. People Are beginning to;under
stand polltictana’ swvMwite In order .to enure office 
and Ito emoluments, Reform la needed. Tba quicker 
Ibe tatter, Joseph Qvlney’a opinion .to tta oontrory. 
nolvltbstaadl^g, , r- , .,-[ ,,,,../

reaches for more Intrinsic vMue beyond-men to lifted 
op u the one thing precious.

Under what aspect does value reside la man I The 
oelebrity of time is futttioijs.. Fame to seoondary lo 
note. Posthomoae' feme may have some merit. Tbe 

etriotest Mbordlnation to necessary fo greatness In tbe 
voice of posterity. Tbe sets of every man’s life shill 
stand for what they are. -

Whatever may be man’s gifts! accident decMes'In no 

stnsll port. . ,
It matters not whether a men'die with heart on- 

voiced, or whether be live to give It utterance. There to 
abroad a morbid love for pnbllo notice. Trine must 
reside in that ot which mention Is made, not to tbe 
mention of It.. • . -. : ■

Final,; value cannot be attributed to happiness. 
There to n preelousneu beyond It. There are faMllty 
above tbe mere quietude of hapflloeari1 Who, for any 
bribe, would condescend to gd auwn to tbe life of/tta 
oyster, which to simple happlneu? To the grade of 
higher being we all look for Buri and perfect precious. 
ness. -■ .

Tta spirit of man bra ebeolute value. ” Whet sheR 
a man give In exohuge for bl* Mtil?” or,” Wbat 
shell It profit a men JI be gala the whole world sod 
lose bl* own soul?” No earthly thing can possibly 
pay for ths .value of tbe soul, yet how much fove for 
earthly thing* Inhabits the bosom of men. Only tare 
end there some rare Milt stands forth; throwing ewsy 
Ml earthly goods, prefering the vMm of tbe soul.

All that attaches Jo the value of man derives Itself 
from the value of tbe soul of man.

God, out of tbe depths of Infinitude, bestows upon 
man himself. There to no gift so great. Man ta tbe 
flower of tbe universe—tbo gilt ci God himself.

Man Is God’s riches. God has no higher store.
This to tbo tratb of truths, that tbe greatest vsIm to 

tbe sou) of man.
We stall learn to bare an Intelligent reverence for 

man’s being.
If man be worthless, the .universe Is • solecism.
No mao or nation can become great, aud live long, 

that I* not inspirM'wltb tta value of the soul.
The greatness of a nation I* not founded on wealth 

or title, but on the recognition of tbe ooul’s value. 
Without this a nation is despicable rad worthies*. '

There o n be no epic or dram* where tbe reri sori of 
man Is not brought before tbe world.

Two year* ago to-day the enemy were flaming over 
FortBumter. What enemy? \The blasphemous con
tempt for tbe soul of man.

Tho Spirit Photograph*,
Wo are In receipt of letter* from parties wbo have 

bad what purports to be sp!rit-p|cture* made by Mr/ 
Mnmler, of this city. These parties recognize them os' 

legitimate productions. We (bril place this evidence: 
beiore onr reader* In due time. ,

In the April number of-tbe London Spiritual Maga, 
zine we And tbe following sensible remark* beering 
upon the aubjectof spirit photography, wblcb we deem 
not Inappropriate to place before our reader* in this 
connection:

•■As we have crid, tbe question to be decided to not 
of possibility, a* to which we can know nothing, hot 
Il I* one of direct evidence in each esse, and ta that 
test II must aland or tell. We most Mill wall ths re ■ 
sultof this, bearing In mind ibat In the numerous 
cases in which spirits have made tbemselvce visible 
there would be do physical reason against cbialafog a 
photograph. For instance 1n tbo core known m ibe’ 
■ tarfl Chancellor's Ghost,* where a female Igure was 
seen by several persons preceding Mr. Roche, ibe Reg
istrar of tbe Bsohi up toy Court, Into bis bed room, 
mentioned al page 218 ot our last volume. The only 
assumed linponlbllity, therefore, is in those esse* in 
which ihe spirit is not visible to the nuked eye, and a* 
to thi* Impossibility we cannot. pronounce a nrior*. 
Certainly II la well established that tbe eye te not the 
measure for the photograph; end this Is fully proved 
by ibe interesting experiments of Baron Reichenbach, 
who obtained tbere*olta«n sensitive paper, iron* the 
odic light flowing from • magnet, which light could 
nut be detected by the naked eye. In other words tbe 
paper wa* more sensitive to tta rays of light then te 
Cho human eye.”

Il will ta observed that tbe writer aMdes to Baron 
Reichenbach’s experiments. We have just received • 
tetter from Germany, giving u.lbs Information that 
the Baron bad recently produced on Begativo pleloe 
wbai be cobsidore an approximation- to spirit forms, 
and he Is sanguine Ibat ta shall, ultimately, fully cm-'
«ed In bit experiment. i^

The Emrepemm PMbltoh»ty”Pw»d.:' 
' Tty Gennen world h m 7»‘ •>«“* **•«/ Igopdtyl 
of IboiNtaeod literatorg of SplrlinMlsw Ahoy ty 
only acquainted with the physical phenomena, and but 
partially even with them. The first volnme of tta 
Arano wm tta lr*i r»y of light they received. Itvty 
•oh however,.published ostentolioMly a* a spirit**) 
wort, bat m a mw aad rotentlfio «xposition of Ite spa. 
ten tf Nature, sad wm in tbto manner, rad by the 
high standing of Its translator, terne Into fever. , 

It to now proposed to raise a fund by wbkb the gty 
rions^tiage of Ds* to end •there cm be at once pre
sented to Ite thinkers of Genresy- The Germane are 

proverbial* forint belief In spiritual mysteries.,and 
for a oentety have teen tying tbs fonadattons oIBplr- 
itatltom. There io so doubt ri the new pbllocopby Is 
promoted to them, they will setae It with evMl^dty 

the greatest good will grow out of it-
BpIritMllste contribute noiblog for tta support of 

mtmioosrirs: they have few rails on their charity, 
•omparod with churchmen. Now If you consider the 
d|v)ne troths yon advocste a* of value; If you tbty 
that they are worthy and ebonM te dtyemluatedqyer 
tta world, now to a golden opportunity. A mite ball 
that to asked. Ose of the trustees, H. ScklMbauM^ 
writes fa the Herald thM opr edbrre arc curtailed beta 
by red-banded wan pew reigns now to Gerseany-rr 
peace so essential to Ite dlShdoD of our troika* . But 
we know not bow tong before wer- may tot on dro- tba 
combustible ekmeote ef .tbe Fatherland.

The Director* ef the movement, am men noMo and 
generous, wbo have their whole hearts In tbe giorisM 
wort, and win at ones receive Ibe entire oonldenca if 
the Meade uf tbe cauee. Than H. SobhrtasM a more 
devoted Bplrilodtet.a more geaeroM aad MMeeonlei 
man. does Mt exist. A German, be bra the deep 
spiritual nature ot tbe Teuton, sharpened and Ameri
canized by a to»g residence to oar cues try. He bra 
•ot, however, forgotten Getmuy ufTThe mHJteae el 
brothers te has fell, and with an energy and devotion 
worthy of tbo object, he ba* determined to send light 
late tbelr darhBera
. The Germap* otthheorairy will support biro, rad 1 
know that ibe neerseary amount.will be rebed forth
with. Tbe object to • great omi Tbe New World fe 
reflecting • now Religion, sod'o new Philosophy to 
tbo Old. A Religion end Philosophy tbo grasdeat and 
mot gtortoas. and aoal-lovlgonttog the world tee 

ever aeon. ' '
The high'poll I ton Mcaplod by all there connected 

with tta mevemest. gamanteu ha enccrss. They are 
all eminent for tbelrdevotion to the suocces of Brions, 
end ihe Meade wbo rataenbe way fee) assured that 
every dollar will be ‘bald in scored tract, rad falth- 
fbriy devoted to. the'object rat forth..

In Germany,book* are mode at mart lew el prase 
than hero—probably at Ian thou half—oo that every 
dollar onteorited counts two when It arrive* there.

The omlnenl scholar, Bear. Wlitlg. with indefatiga
ble industry, has ires*toted ah of Dayis’s work*., and 
is mw going on lr*n*)*ltog citer wort* on Spiritual- 
bm. Patiently he await* tbe vetpoare of tbo. New 
World, poking no other pay for hl* tabor but Ibe dlf 
foeion of the U*ih* be so dearly fovea.
- Personally. 1 have so Interest at stake; bnt ra • be 
Never In the Divine Philosophy of spIriluaLfotereourae, 
I can bnt feel deeply anxious for tbe sucrose of tbto 

movement, wblcb 1 consider of more oosrequenoo 
than all tbo trie I* and biblee distributed to tbe beath 
on for tbe Iasi hundred year*. ' Of more consequence, 
because a great and enlightened nation are to be con
vinced end brought to tbe knowledge of tbe light. It 
to not ravage* whom wo wl*b to enlighten, (stages 
who are not m well off with a boob as a fl-blog net.'-bat 
a nation of tbedoepeot thinkero tbe most *cte*ilfioaid 
opIrlteMol tbo Old World. Buneen Turrua ’

Wetaro Grow/’arm. April tt. 1W3.

Homer to Gen. Hotter.
We learn from tbe Lowell papers that on tbe 14th 

lost, tbe Andover Association of Vongrtgailsnal Mio- 
totem, after their customary business meeting In that 
city, went In a body to tbe office of Gen.'Butter, aad 
tendered him. through one of tbelr number, the ex
pression of tbeie appreciation of bl* public service*, 
and their unfeigned thanks for tbe energy and devo
tion to tbe right which he had shown, and pledged to 
him. In whatever position he might he allowed to 
serve tbe country, the continuance of tbelr good 
wishes and their prayers; assuring him that they came 
not m politicians,- hot as Christian minister* and 
Christian patriots. Tbe General replied with deep 
emotion. He had not expected any each reward as 
this. Moot cordially he 'thanked them for Iheto good 
opliitoni,'declaring tbat'be priud tbe approval raff 
tbaprayenof .no living clast of men more sincerely 
than-those of the clergy of Now-England. In ibe 
•curse of bl* remark* be expreseed the moat lively eon. 
viollon that the remit of the war would be tbe free
dom of tbo eonntty from the cause and existence of tbo 
rebellion. : ■' • .

CheerAalteeoo.
Would that each one of no fully milted bow hook 

thia quality of the character had’ to do wiUi-meolM 
•n I b.dlly health I Thore are no condition* of bo- 
man life, end no possible combinations of barney Bit* 
ounutancM, over which It to not capable of brooding.'

Oorrewpoadence Im Brief.
J, 11. Maneleid, writes from Bl. Altans, Th, under 

dale ef April fllh, that “BpIriiMIhm has some advo
cates In tbto section. 1 wish some good speaker, er 
test medium, would visit this towb; J tblak he would 
draw a good paying home, even If bo did not meta 

many converts,”

- 0. A. Dorr, of Worcester. Masa., wrilee.es follow*: 
”1 hove bee* ■ reader of tbe Bbkmbu or Liobt for 
four year*, having bought II weekly. 1 am well pleased 
with It. end hove bow oenolitod tokntacrlba PJasss 
find enclosed three dollars, Ue remslnder to bo uf 

preprinted to tta circles—my mite to the .cause.” ]

J. J, Ctert, of But Princeton. Mom., eends' m ty 
Menu nt pithe physical maniiectoitoMeisMaoMot 

Mtes deny Lord’s, given te that town recently, wbfeb 
we emit foe the reMon that we have already pnbllty* 
several McopBto of droller mknlfeslaitoM given nt Mr 
circle*. Mr, Clark.oIoms bi* tetter oa BpIrilaaHsM a* 
fcllowa: ■

•• I only regret that •then wbo are neklM for troth 
oorid Ml have been piveent. h to enouitu to make 
one weep for toy.;' Troib te fleeting on the wiag* of 
Hum: error novel die. Above Ml do 1 value Ito moot 
Christian pkllseophy, being In harmony whb common 
■eave and onr tigboot ’ rec-on. opening, no It does, to 
nan ttte-lMotlci of the »pirit-wurid. bringing to light 
tamsriMIty. teaching eternal prcgrctelon and hone 
for the darkened bsm. exalting God by removing tbe 
nonow rad InMnilstent view given of him ta tta 
Church creed. Il also tenches u* tbe rams light of la- 
spIralldB which fell apua tbe propbeta, and raised, In 
some mess nr*, tbe curialn which eunbrondod them, 
fells neon tbe present age, givty uh greater pimp- 
Itou, Moorer views, find a more rational eeuepilou ef 
God rad ble works, keeping porwwiib Ihe progression 
of the ago. Ok. tta joy and typplneee this tatloaM ■ 
geopei Hm brought to my sour Tbo dawn of tbe light 
that to to iltamlnnio the worm end shed Ito rave epos 
those wbo seek ii.. Wu ray to thore wbo ate reedy to 
*neer and scoff nt 8plrMailimii that when we- tepeld 
Ito benign Influence, melting tbe heart of the hard
ened wretch aud bowty bls hod to humility and In 
team, after the stern religion of the Mote ha* failed to 
reeobblm, we fan acknowledge Ite merits and tape for 
MsadvaBeameaL”
' -Il

A oorrespordcnl writfog from Berlin, Wie., soya:
•• HpIritBMItn has pregretMd during oar rariduM 

here (eighteen months) with n strength agdroplditj 
Iroly astonishing-. It ass teen om conllauN.-irevival 
In Ml this regie*.', Prem bring Maroely able to pay 
Mte. Warner for lecturing for tbeta one Bwtday in a 
Month to Berlin, they io* pa? ber promptly tbe same 
price paf leetate for two Sundays to each mMUb—two 
leolum pMb.Bradsy. She ban continued In Upt* on* 
Buuday ef each month lor Ibe some petted, and bM 
jut made ra eagogoment ta rpehh •■•fourth of tta 
time to OabkMb. ten miles Item Outre. From Ml 41 
•blob It will be seen stat ate *•«* tarti," ^ a

We have received did foJJowto# foitfo. dhiefl 0^

mouth, Mose.. April 8tb. IBM-
‘•Mb. EDma-l’VMN«M <rMn yen, vu tM 4^ JhsL, by reerart, E ufotye H’F^ty to »“•* 

Ata oMritorWti N.’HosboWey.ef thtttawo.. I <wi*b tolike silence over disturbed water*, to tbelr altertellou. Ataoelritef WM :N?HMhMtyr«f tbittowa., Iwltoto 
aud Improvement. - CheertalDOM, ii is allowed, comes ty.*■•*• uty PJ^^.L': r^flTtJL-M^t-'JL

In great part from original temperament; bot it la 
likewise pottlble Co acquire It at a habit, and to bring 
It op to the place ot a direct power lo the.disposal of 
onr dally happfaeta. When one baa Innty ano. 
needed In forming an alliance with enoh a friend, it to 
canto for utontehment,what new rad more agreeable 
coion the aOhlre of life will take on.’ Caro and dty 
content are banltbed from tho thought*. tbe pabriond 
are toothed and subjected, and tbo aonl of man la1^

cording to ty.hformailpnl, have, been •«•*•<* 
Oswiestekln Ue rwul^eo'. wnro o» Atej*eJA* 
whin ni spirit depMled for tbo better-land. H to «• 
wm Myooro># went bn. fl starts Whether ths- sty torn

rfta mesoego sltoiled to above wll( be fonj^ya tip 
oiili FM* «f ^ weel’e Jone.] ,./n

. n Abi , fl i

•erred in • state ot perpetual calm.

. The AtareoeeipHeeta'

. J Ml tilt 1| 
_ , I U in* 1 
i 3 nt Join).

„,Thls beautiful exhibition to.Mlraclty; ltyM*M 
enre. al Tremont ^mp)»f I| mnvt^bo gw_a IfiMwl 

P^l**: iVXl“,r™lfl dotty tyWtytfWM 
Open sTty evening, and Wednuday.aty.-Bala^ta.fi^ 

, ‘ .: )I o , lot w” : Me? tartal wl bin1

. Tbety/Ljlta RfifflVMW for the, reason wJW 
p)aMOtltyoM»R»»,;TrtmMtMroel. 0- ^“U 
Bight. April »fl,nwty*b ,WMston ws «•«** 
(Mkrare). UM* MaaaFljty »«!<*">•<• tadtyeid IF 
Ateaoen .el tta^Mly WlM RWM *• **”,*,J,4V 
lpn*SMfoi- jtyty.BMMNSu. tare .labored wtydtyT 
Juty the w) Msrto fbltt Ibefr pntrow. .Wfi^'R 
RMiwRI bu nil lltynn tblsMMMqa* :9tyfW<V 
tytatowMOILO^ I I utans u*,.ul ,*iowfr’’ty-

whst.be
wrilee.es


apwz^muj biain)mr4 <oKi xraiKnj
ALL SORTS • OF1 PARAGRAPHS.'

.’> . I : -. ., .■is''".: nt If..........  \ill
' Contents op tub BlNkis:—Un tbo 9m page, s 

fine Btory, by Miss' Southworth. Second pdge—<‘ A 
Bong of Freedom." by Mite £elle Buh-A beautiful 

Boom. Also on tbo ism? pigo. a very lesrMd essay 
M "Tbe Philosophy of Bolf-Cuiture," 'by George 
taorne. E*q. It to somewhat lengthy, bnt the time 
peopled In i^MruMtl cannot possibly be spent more 

“ notably. Third page-Correspondence. Poetry, etc.
Mention Is called especially to tbe Article on "Bob. 
ban Homes." by Horace Dresser, Esq. Also, tn B^ 
lie: in reference to Mrs. Oora L, V. Hatch And her 
stores, may be found on ibe aamo page. - The usual 
jisty of editorials on the fborthaud Ofth page*. our 
adsrs will o/ course appreciate. The sixth page obn.' 

Jains our usual amount of'Spirit Messages. ' Eighth 
page—A lecture by Miss Little Doton, entitled " The 
Using Worth" also two fine poems. Tho lecture 
treats upon an important solJecL ’The poem entitled 
“ OompenuHon ” evinces much talent, and will be 
toad with interest. ' । > *
.' SrmiT PHoroukdrET.—A long article on tblssnb 
pof, entitled ■* Mr. Nesbtit'a ItovIeV Conaldered. with 

b further relation of the feota'in <^e Cato." by Mr. J, 
iAtbam, of Boston, will appear in our fortbdomlng

IW. ' *|<M I
, , I I - . ■ link j I \ l

Au eway on <> LiaB^'’.by on^ of,the Invjalhlo*. 
Ill be found on, oar alxth. page, Also on tbe same 
age an array, by the guide of the circle, enjitlpd " H^w 
AM we avoid the Bupfbbikob or Pht«i0al Drath?”

'Fbekou and Webat. New York, have ' pub 
abed a' neat Pamphlet, by Bloclair Tonwy,1 Esq?, 
n “Strike*, and their Injurious Effect* on ibe 

Working Olame*.” It 1* a forcible and etralgbLfor- 
Ward dlHcuteion of thi* great Labor question ol modern 
4*ya. from tbo view which the author take* of it; In 
opposition to Strikes and combination* of every'kin. 
fired sort. He review*' tbe experience of onr own na
tion in tho matter, and pot* hi* cine with greet vigor 
and force. It will well pay a thoughtful penua). $

-------------“I---- -1-7- 1
Digby has just added to bie “ Cabinet of Curloil- 

tie*”a piece ot the.wall of.Fort Sumter that waa 
breached, by our gunboat fleet. For further partlou- 
iar*. inquire at the Boston Mneoum. Abo, Digby baa 
th* parchment on which wa* Writton Queen Victoria’* 
proclamation of neutrality. Jt is In a dilapidated con
dition. wo are #orry to say. tin writing being nearly 
illegible. Digby is of opinion that that to the reuon 
why tbe pirate Alabama wa* allowed to prey upon our 
commerce by John Bull, Tbo old genL li. certainly 

getting near-sighted. But another old gent.'named 
Justice will bring him to hl* Muses aooner or later.

H. Melville Fay say* be ta going to Europe. Wo 
have given our view* In reference to tala mediumship 
heretofore, du have no reason toebaqge our mind, 
*s yet. W^mave also given the view* of oorrespon. 

dents, pro and eon.. In regard to Mr. P.’s mediumship, 
and shall now exercise'tbe prerogative In n»’vested, 
and close onr columns upon tbe subject, until w* bavo 
more evidence than ba* been given tn the contrary. 
Hurt be I* not some time* on Ibe Seyas plane.

! A correspondent wishes us’to define the term “ Cop. 
Mrheadism.” A man who'Worship* the Almighty 
Dollar to such An extent that Tw would coolly see bls 
country ruined in order to get It: a foe to tbe adsanoe- 
m*nt of tbe human race—one wbo believe* slavery 1* 
referable to freedom, and who favors slavotracy. Its 
orner atone of King Mammon'* edifleo, that he may 
ome In for Aft share of tbe »ipolli,” Buch a man 
pre at the iXorth i* a “ copperhead.”

r Tbo World'* Crisis {Adventist) of. Apfll lith. say* 
at tho head of Its leader—"Scatteb tbe Loobt." 
Thank you. Mr. Crisis. Hope your brethren will tak* 
the bint, and teat ter the Bahn Eft Or Liobt amongst 
the brethren and listers of yonr peniiaalon. We think 
by so doing they, will get more, ZtpM than they at 
present have - and Jnat snob light M they need most.

A letter remains In tbi* office directed to William 
Penton, E q.. the geologist.. >■

We hope the Union Club* Will knock secession oot 
of Bebeldom so thoroughly that tbe whole country will 
agree on reconstruction. Otherwise we shall become 
like poor, used up Mexico.

“ Electricity I* icon to be brought forward agro mo
tive power.”—Ex.

It was brought forward.** A motive power In France 
years ago, but would n't work on a large reale. There 
is but one man tn tho world at'thi* time who possesses 
■efficient Inventive genie*—so say the Invtelb1es-*to 
construct an electrlcai-nlbtor 'that will work oucces* 
folly. Bhould be die without giving tbe invention to 

be world, hundreds'of yeara^lll. probably elapse bo- 
Bro another ml nd will be eo organised that tbe Im- 
tcmIoo* can be given with sufficient accuracy by 
ranmtnuedane intelligences to accomplish the result 

*o much desired. Tbe mechanic alluded to resides In 
Boston at tbe present time. 1

There are no whispers like the ocean and the leave* 
of tree*. ______________

The paper* ere filled with account* of the late attack 
on Charleston, B. C., by a fleet of onr Iron-clad gun- 
boats. The whole story It told lu a few words: One 
boy hilled tn Fort Sumter and several men wounded.' 
On tho Federal aide, one Ironclad sank; And a few 
men Wounded. Jfirof—Gee* to thaw that Iron clad* 
can't para well-appointed. forte without gettipg Aub 

tered. Consequently onr cl tie*. Are safe from foreign 
anomies. , , ........ . ., , (.;.

Tbe articles, on Spiritualism, by “John Taylor," 
published in tbe Wprld'a Crisis, ire simply ridiculous 
twaddle. ?-

■ --------->-------------- — v I.
A rascally old bachelor ask*. “What 1* th* most dif

ficult operation a surgeon can perform ? To take tbe 
mw out of a Woman.."'1 X1

A aurgaon in th* army Inform*a* that be huatnaa* 
under bls charge, wbo1,ha* ; had hl* arm amputated 
near tbe ihouldsri but, singular M it may seem, the: 
patient continually oom plain* ot pain tn tbe Dogern ol 
iho band too* «*«• He say* there ia no mlalaks about 
it, - Wa *ay there 1* no mistake about It, cither. He, 
ha* n't les* Ma spirit hand; and hence, through the 
law* of sympathy, ho feels tbe pain. We published a. 
similar statement several yearn ago, the case occurring 
In Wail Newbury. In tbla State; which statement 
waa copied extepilvely at tbo time, both In tbit conn, 
try and la Earop*-,some of "ibe sawnts affirming ow 

hypothesis to be correct; other* considering It vision
ary. ________

The Atlantic Monthly,ron Kay ba* Just' been 
luaed from tbe pres*. Litt of content* and name* of 
contributor#; CbaHea Lamb's Uncollected Writings: 
Dark Ways, by Harriet B. Prescott; After "Taps." 
by Col. B. p. Sargent; The Human Wheel. Ito'Spoke* 
and Felloe*, by Oliver Wepdeli Homes: Paul Blecker, 
by the author bf "Margaret -Howth?’ “Llfqlutho 
Iron MHlCj" etc.; Up tbe Themes, by Nathaniel Haw
thorne; The Fern Forest* of tbp Corboolforous Period, 
by Prof.' Lout* Agaral*; The Uoooteu, by John G. 
Whittier; Gal* Dav*, by Gill Hamilton; Give; Only 

an Irish Olri; Bba)l we Cumpromlso? tj D. A. Wasson.

Afi WB FAM ALbBO.—BT DE; F. *. WALLER, U. B. A.

In the oar* and on Up boat.
.!, A* we pa«e Along— " ' ,

i1 ,- Lore end frthadablp all afloat,
, । , Bleeding faerie beneath tbe coat, ,;

lathe can* sod bn the bpct,
A* we pass *lo pg. ,, I

Talca of sprrow fill ibo eye,
Aa we para along;

Trtok)log to*rs cannot 4*ny, - j
, Blighted hopes that you sod I

BlnMour Imao of Utt tllli Inst., we tart ret. 1 red 
Um following eurae.' for which wo tender tU donors 
our Iwan-Mt acknowledgment#;

From MaiTbe Wilson. Tish 11 ws* HL, SLOGi “A 
Friend.” East Boston. Mts«.. Mo.; John Hooktyfl, 
Lely Creek, N, Y.,«0-l B. B. Brown, Port Huron, 
Mion:, 33 00; several friends, encircle Room, Coston, 
*3 00; 8. B. w.ogh, BordurtoWnAN J„ #9.00; W«. 
W. Uemon. Delton. Mose?, W»PKben Snow. Pom. 
fret, i oun., #1.00; E. N. Hartwell. Drewsrille. N. H., 
Wo, l G. T. Sewell, 8*n. Francisco. Cat. #0 00; Ji., 
Fitchburg. Hau . BOo ; 811m Leavitt, Houtvlllo Cen. 
Ire. Me.. #1.00; 8. E. B„ Philadelphia. JI 00; R. M. 
Bouton. Lanatogborg, N. Y.. 00c.; 0. H. Manning. 
P. M., Union Unite. Wls.. #1 00; C A. Dorr. Won 
outer, Mau.. DQo,; Misu M. L. Bartlett. Green Bo Host. 
Ohio. 60c.; Mr*. L. P. K.. Detroit, Bleb., 50c ; “ 
B M Kuyes. New Alameda Mine, Cal,, #1.00; 
Hinshaw, Greensboro', Ind.. #10.00.

Mr*. 
Beth

A uh we ring Settled Letters.
We hAvo made arrangement* with a competent me

dium to answer Sesloii Letters. The terms are Une 
Dollar for each letter bo Aunwared. including three red 
postage stamps. Whenorer the conditions are such 
that a spirit addressed cannot respond, the money and 
letter rent to us,will bu relumed within two or three 
weeks after Its receipt. Wo uauuot guarantee that 
every letlor.wlli be answered entirely eaiisraotory. as 
sometimes spirit" addressed hold Imperfect control of 
the medium, and do m well M they can under the elr.
oo ms lances. To protent mlrapptehensluq-M tome 
euppore Mn. Conant to be the medium tor answering 
the sealed letters Wt db fa lor that purpose—L I-it la
proper to state that «i _ , __ , _______ ____ ____
them. Address“Bohnes of Moot.” IM Wtablng- 
.Ion street. .Boston. , u .

anawera

! OMIu^ry Notice#.
Piet) At Carrollton, Ia., March I6ib. of ^Iptheria, 

William P. Avory, of Thornton. N H,, Aged It/yoorn. 
a soldier of Co. B, UthBeg. N. H. Volt.'

te*Hor. KofeoiM^d (^fep^^^OM. VuTmwK ^"mm^ 1500 Acrwi 4 ' UmuMIvnImI IUnd
ImW *** 1?<« •*!*'*****> I* Ui«<^» .1 wi^h «• W«b «**

- * ™ X M U«« IrtftM, c*vii»"MirM(»fUw «f UieooMB'L»1M
Ms*. Maas M. Moon will speak fa Obltonra April M) la 

Portland, Ma, May II sod M; lo Butford, doom Bent * ud 
IL Addreu. West KIllingly, Oono.

Mm Lavas M. Rou.it will tpeak in Ptu.Sold, Ms durlag 
April; la Dover, dorlig May.
U^^®**** *’**•*■• "III .peak |n Raadylph, hoods,

*. w L*eg IstoAO, <*•■»,wlDig a .few at the ooms. Sulu 
bl Bill* Aon Ms* VvfR, liNf a loti* Bow jho Itallraad M 
itooMWarwiy. aadsafyoMiad ■ Mir a>M Hom Pnlth-

1 RETTElt Bps THAN BOUT, 
Idler, why He down to die T .

Better rub then’ruat? ' ’' ' 
Batk l th# lark slugs in tbe aky;

Die whenu’er thou must.
Day is wakiug.' leavJi are ebaking; ' 

Better rub rliah'rtut. >’ : ,
He who wilt net Work shall went; ' ‘ 

Naught for naught, fa j0*l
Banish aaoh a word1** "dkh’t": 

Better mb than ra*t. ; or , t"
Bee* are flying, sloth fa dying;... .,

Better rub than nut. .,. ; , ...

Soldier* do n’t win laurel leave* by leave* of Ab-

If yoq htf py)ot omni for coffee, It la a .very great 
Improveine^Lf| boll yonr milk, and nee It while hot. ■

ItXsaid that tbe country around Vicksburg reum- 
^ a demrt hiop than anything elee. Tbe prices of 

ifuvlslons tie exhorbll^nt In Vicksburg. For In. 
lance: Pork, one dollar, fifty c^np per pound; beef, 
Ifty cent*: corn meal, firs ’dollars a bushel; flour, one 
dollar fllty cento per pound; eggs, two dollars a down;

■ Weeping, homing, when we part, 
Aa wo pass along— 

Dearest memories of the heart. 
Meet us, thrill us with a dart, 
When we stop and when wo start, '

. i Ao we pasmalong J
! Ou the field we meet a brother. 

i.As.we pass along—
, . In tbe fap, we meet a mother, 

‘■Weeping sadly for another, , *
’’ ■ ‘ Killed or bounded like some other, 

i As we pass along. . '; '
May the angels come ahd greet’ns.

As we paw along— 
Leino deeper sorrow meet us,. #l 
Meet wo none wbo can delbai us. . 
Guardian spirits tbo. entreat ue.

• As we pau along 1 > -

The rejoicings la Geneva, in honor Of the Prince of 
Waler’s wedding, w^ro followed by a sad occurrence.; 
A young American lady, wbo Bad taken part in ibo 
gaieties, on retiring to her room al the Hotel da Bor. 
goes, approached too near tbe Ore place, and almoat in 
a moment her light ball dree* waa net onUreand en
veloped ber in flumes. The poor victim sought to roll 
herself In a piece of carpel, and shrieked loudly for 
assistance; but she received fearful Injuries, and died 

after a tew days' dreadful Buffering.

Funny Blunder_ A telegraphic despatch In the 
Transcript; op Friday, April 10th. wa* beaded. 
'••Seven Ironclads in tA< Field I" in allusion to tbe at 
tack on Charleston by Commodore Dupont's fleet 
That field practice didn’t amount to much.

RobecbAnb PBkFARtKG fob a Piont.—Evyy pre-. 
Deration la being made lu the Fourteenth Army Corps 
for the Impending battie lo the'neighborhood of Tulia- 
boron, and which cannot much longer be delayed.

Digby wishes to know if tbe ooldlora who serve under 
Gen.. Shield* are a* liable to get killed in battle aa 
those in other corp*..

J. M. Preble* epeeks in Bettie Creek, Mich., the 
lost two Bandeye in oich month;

' Pane Mimitos in New Yom—The Bplrilnalbta 
of Nesj Yorli have paid into the treuary money sufll 
dent to make their'Mee tings at Dod worth'* Hdl/reefo 
nil. thnvghovt the c/irrent year. Thi* Is glory enough 
for one city. Onr only concern now to that tbe plea
sant bail, spacious m It h may not ecoommudeto tbe 
hundreds wbo want to attend —Herald of Proyreu.

The ghost stories In tbe Bunday Memory are un
doubtedly bogus.1 Bpliiiueltota should not be " taken 
in ” by .them.

John G. Whittier talk* reniibly, Hear him.—"For 
myself,,1 can cay tn all sincerity, that l am more than 
ready, to ley esldo whatever of merely party feeling 
end prejudice I mey have entertained, end eat cordially 
with any end all loyal men. wbo ero willing to aot 
with mo. Ate time, like .this, wo owe undivided alls-’ 

gianco to.oor.country.. We wore American cltleetu 
before we were fiepobllcans or Democrat*, and it mat-, 
Un little who to in or out of office, to that tbe country 
to saved."l . ,, ■

During the ten’ day* prior to' April let. over thirty
eight mlllioni of1 money wat Issoed by tbe Treasury 
for tbe payment of lbs soldiers. A portion of it oon- 
deted of the new legal tender tooted ’'■' i

To Correapondetatd.
[We eannoteogage to return rejected manorcripts.]

0. A. D., WoRoisTkB. Ham—Should like It,of 
course, if it would be Interesting to the general render.

D. J. If.. Athol Dcsot, 1Jabb, Docs, received; bot 
the briDiet iodide About your ■ Angular " MBS ' Why 
did n’tyoil numbdr tho Regent Writers for the press 
Are' Altogetiier too cnreliw. It'oeeme m though they 

thought printed1 b&dii’t Anything to ‘do but eorreld 
Authors’,blunders. ' ’'"L'"' ,

“ Mansliuodteii IN Homes."—No„l hu been re
ceived. Will tfa aulitfr jfiaM fa a^'intervlew f

•.Jr; 1.1' • - '.,.(’> 1 I rf-nTT- !., <• -.■■■,
H, D-, Ifaif, Yp^.—'t ^ulnnefaag Lyrics " on flip 

^.^tafiMMlUro ,t.’f , i,

’ , Those'" - - '« j ' Dsv obliusr)es ’ of their' departed' 
friends frpai'ilme to time for publlfatio'n, arw'ti; 
quested ,10^ “ bTjef 'fa pebble, as on# Apace i« llahj 
itod.1 1 The 'poetry that geheraliy acochpanteJ hah no-1 
tiresfa^ father fa omitted/ j

J. T. E..'N#w Haven. Ct.—Tofa fatter (ball w] 
belve attention soon. -'' ■ :'.:i".

----------------------------------------------------------- i |

' Mrs.' C4r» L. V* Hatch lb Bohfoii. • ‘ i
' it it wljb pleasure We announce tint tW fkeot-

' 4te Water hi? Wo engaged to hpeok at' Lyceum Bill
ibe tat. neWritl and third Bonifay* In Maf nMt,''1 I

fitter, two dollar* a pound I potatoes, s^ren dollar* o' 
ibafal.' Burvailuu wu Inducing many nltlnene to dm 

Mre the Union tufa one* more. Greenbacks are one 
'flu Ave of Confederate money. । , , ......., ,

? The Poet O^ce DeptrunrtFdebllnw' to fldeim My 

more postage *tqmps mod 'hi currency, ini la tbthrn- 
1ng theta to tho'bWncrii. '''

I -I;- -.m:—.,;■- II I ...........- I«.J‘..,1
■ The Woonsocket Patriot editormakp* men? pv*r.^he 
Mistake of a Shanghai, bop^f bls that Up, M**. V MD 
tin# 'I. for five week^.Di^ two ^nndrateas# and a 

piece of brick I "Her anxiety," quoin fa, (“i«^> 
greater than oars to know what cfa will fateh?' j

CKeerJn#.
Most bhooubaoiko are the rtepbocM, from all pArt* 

of UM world! rotator call formoMhiibrerlberi. The M«fr 
eddbf nvgrib*, toft perilingwith the Banner of fAgbiS 
tfa'rH«fogiTide,,the Spiritual Refonter, tfa Bpirupqlt 
fitnoeine of Londpa. and other Iraq* Atlantic,public*-. 
,Uom. I* powerfully aiding tfa cantoct faental irebdont 
and Hpftito*! progress fat' tfa jveople ohnttado tbelr' 
jmpborf; nd our effort* shall btatnany times multiplied' 
in the. dlremionsrf, uni venal improvement.—J/re*M <y

' ’ ’MA 4vPr*«^Tr W*oMmk! ’ ' ''

■K,^^^^£& li* ML 14’to jfeoM‘ArH

^^455^:™ . -3!
[Benld of Progress. pl«tsc cop/, j ■a vi^h-J

. NOTlOaB O? MBETiaUB^
Bcoiitx or driBicuaune, Ltobub ii*L*, Ta#Bo*vBT, 

(oppvtiio heed urseuuoi eireeli—Meet)ugisre held every 
BUndeyby tho BocioiyotBplritool late, st Bk-EeoaT I *r. a. 
Adtelrtfon Pm, , Looterer* engaged:—Mrs Augusta A. 
Cur, lor. AptH id; M.ra. Our* L V. Haleb. Mey A lo sod II; 
Fred. L H, WttilW JunsY; Mrs, M. K TowniOud, BspL • 
•ad 18. . ' ►»

Ooss*b*bo#H*ll. No. HBbobsi*Li>*TaBBT,Boston,— 
Tbo Bulrllual Ooaforeooo ; meals story Tuesday svs- 
nln(.at7 1-to'otosk.. '

Obaubitobb.—Tbo Bplrltualtils of Chartealown bold 
mMUDgs a*GIlTHolL every 8 >nd*y slteriuKio hod evening. 
Every arrangement be* been tn ado to nave these moating 
lulcreUtOBShd lortrurtlre Tne public are invited- Beat* 
froa. speaker for April », end May 8, Mr*. A mind* HL 
BpenoaX

Taobtob.—Meetlop ere held in the TowoHetl,every Bab 
bath afloruuun awl evening, 'BiiaakMaangagudtjrMISBUelto 
M. A. Carley, April 29; Mist Marib* L, Ifeekwith, during

‘ Lowetn.—Ths Bptricosllst* In this city hare removed from 
Wall*' Hall, where they have so long mot, to tbo ohurob, 
corner of Control aud Merrimack luoeia. where they *ni 
donllnuo IhrlrBunday services, alleruoon and evening, at* 
L* Md » l-l r. M. Speaker engaged:—#. K. Ripley. April 
MS and May 8. . ,

Cuioomb. Mara—Musto Hall ha* been hired bylbeBpinu 
uallrti Meeting* will be held Bundtys, afteruosn and 
evening, tiprakers engaged;—Mrt M. M. Wood, April 
#9; Mr*, A. *1 Buauue, Mav 10; lira M. B Town 
■and, Hay IT, Si and Al. and Juno 1 and I*; Mirs Emma 
Huuitou.Juuo Bl and SB; Miao Dnlo DoUn. July 8,18,1* 
audit: Miss Martha U’Beckwith, Aug S.», r*. *8 and BO; 
M i a. Lae ra DeFoi ce Gordon, Be pl, 6.18. JO and FT.

Qyiivx.— Heelings every Sunday. ** Johnson's Hail. 
Services In afternoon al# l-l o'clock, and In the evening 
at 81-8 o'ulooX, 8porters supped:—M st Mario Do on, 
April W; Leo Milter. Maj 0 a d 10; Mln Emma Hone 
ton. May gland bl; MH* Murtha L Beckwith, Juns 1 and 
U; Mr*. K A. Bliss.June II end IB.
I Milsobu —Moetlpgl are' held every Bonday BtUinionn. la 
Lyceum Hall, at t I * o'clock.' Bpeakcrs engaged : —A in 
Ballou. April III; I* Joed Pardee. April R; Mrs. Fanny 
Devi* QmlUl. May 8 and lOl'Adlh Ballou. Hay 17.

PrarLABO. Ma—Th* 8p1rltu»ll«u of this ally hold ran*. 
i*t mealing* every Buuday lu. McchaiiK*' Hall, our 
nor ol Cougrou and Oiteo streets Bunday school and 
fro* woteroocs la tbo torehuon. Lecture* *fteruoon 
and evening, al B and 7 o'clock. Bne*kert engaged: — 
lira. A. M. Middlebrook. April to. aud M»y s and 10; Hr*. 
M. U. Wood. May IT umTI*; Emma Hardinge, month or 
June. ' vr "

Baboo*. Mb.—The BpttUoeJHts^hotd ragkiar resoling* 
every Sunday afieihoou *n¥ovtotng aud sCooforcuo every 
Thursd*y evening, in Pioneer Obapoi, ■ house owned oiciu 
■Itelr by them, and espabteet aoauug ala hundred . orwoo. 
Speaker engaged:—Mil* Emm* .Huu*ion,*v*<y Babbatb <111 
Hay 10.

paoriDBMO#.—Bptaker* engaged:—Mr*. M.& Towuicud, 
diking April; Mio* Biuih* Bardlogo In May.

Naw Yosa.—Dolwonbo Hall. Mfr Ungs evary Bonttay 
morning and evening st 101-2 and 7 19 o'clock. Andrew 
Jackasn D*vi* will occupy the desk for lb* pretenL

I I

ADDKNn# OP MEDIUMS AHD LBCTUBK11B
[Dod*r thia heading ■• shall insert tbe nacres and places 

or residence of Medicm* sod Lecturer* Al iha low pries of 
twenty-lit* eeni* per Ho* for throb mooiba A* Is take* tan 
words on An avsrage to complete a Una Iba adrsyilear cm 
tail la ad moo* how muob It will out* to tevanlH In ibis dw 
paruneol, ate retail tocordlsfly.,] .. . .'"

D». H. F. Oieosaa.Pavilion, >1 Tremoa* slrnot;flatten 
will anewae calls te lectors. i ' ,
. Mas.Bab*bA.Bvbkbs,trwMBouaksr,M fiprtag *L a' 
Cambridge. Mus. Will answer calls to leolur*. tel—4m*

Hai. Fassts Bossabb Filtou may be addresaM al 
Northampton, Masa, oare.of W, H. Fai too. all—Ira*

Assis Loan CsaHSSShAin. Mueteal mtelom. may b* ad- 
drs.ewt for the present at Borton, Mau, cue of Philo Chain, 
berlaln, >,,. ■ mt—Em*

Ntll lima AL A. Caahsre Inspirational speaker, earete 
Dr A. u. Child, 10 TremOu* afreet, Uosloo. . aU—On*
(Borst*, L. CUAHU.A, trance speaker, Bulloga N. V.

M0-0m«
Mu. H. F, M Bsowb may be addrsned, rare of A. 0, 

Hillock, D„ BvAnMltlo, Ind.
J, B. Lovstenn> will enawer rails to Itetora, Address, 

forth* pretest,careef Bela Marsh, If Bromfield th, Boston. 
„ t lyDb Paioss. Boitea, Inspirational speaker, career

^?- ^ J’ WtLLlf> cUifTCTBui phplalM and lnux» 
•pwUr, Room H®* T, till 14 Wafer taws Button,

Bsv. Anis Buloo, lecturer. Hopedale. Maa*.
N, 8. dssesLiu. traqoe epeaker, LoBdlLMees.
Mae L O. Brass, treneo speaker, BoflUo, N. T.

' W. F. Iawomio, trance speaker, Faw Faw, Mieh.
A.B. Wantas, trance .peaker, Albies.Mloh.

oaua-thfMgb white Ifta to a read Iravsle# by *tegsA n*> 
ning t* iha great ***** Eay.illetaBi sne ana a bte Mite. 
Th* AM,«( white l*"»« ta**» *re a pan. eoalalhaAM aers*. 
IibibiM* lalolL tel loamy, free from i*n««. ate wen nite 
fcr relMHfielti aad ssuntn.iw. It I* a u*a»uf*1 *U«Ml«a 
for a vlllate uf gardensra. I* I* laid «* In Lois *f 0 Mia* 
fr*sm(onib* .us* rote, lo Imi.i .ataUite* li will nab* 
ao* h’’* or farowh groutes for an Aiytom ar *lhr pahlto 
establishmaaL Th* ate to (1ear aa •«*, ahaut ten dollar*. 
Th* "sill ooaitla ibe pnres* waler. Thai p*nl«a at Iha Ite 
naw onMsplte bn* pteuacd t« Uto am* num, U hoteste; 
Oat*.N; rya.RO; hutewheaAft; seton, MO;—lh»»lt* ate 
qaaaUllMte taM*. aatroi*, nuioua jete I****, to***1***. 
inatoBA «r*;M^ eroalAiitea, lo., aw afore* fobatote FMa 
pre acre from JSp to #10. Wil* writoL

_ ____________  HORACE DRIStn.
N^JS* W lObjl rret^X." 1m». Api) M,

dealings with the dead 1
THZ HUMAB #001.1 1TB MIOHATION# ABD III 

THAMHOMTIONBI
BT F. B. RANDOLPH.

* Wbat Is fate wriilea I* truth, Ihenfore it eaaMldta*'— 
Fea.

" I km freed Ki This ntght bm ■ sud th* MyaUa 
Scrolls, Th* fl#A«b Bmiit or th* Aa* suods rsse.lro, 
Il I* mine I Aino I dolsod for il aloe* 1 hays Lun* HI 
Maw Is* |he W«|* lough) I an IrasMrtal r — F. B. Kas- 
uotr#,1

Bom moa are dolly Ayla*; os wo Sia ore they han Haruod 
hew urlfoe; Md sunn Cos tbelr truass Moauas » rar Ml la* 
the mynarlaa of beta III* and dMih-*t«a wMI* Uey rhsa- 
Mini perish M lheMS«*.Matlai|«a,Ml* mm aside.laity 
done lo Ibe romMkable seism* cow before lb* reader—m 
sImI *100*1 oossm I*beib*carewllbIba pfantaef wb*b ' 
barolo M1e*e- -

Tbe orttsne# e*tho sal** ef a maa or wesua I* tbe Had 
and uaounl el food Uroy a* or have daeo. TtHsuadard 
whereby le Judf* a thinker, *wmIm* to tbe m«niat trousers* 
obkb dating lie they beta up for the uen end beseftl ellb* 
M* lbMI*,aca l»see attack art lo ba, when th* Alfol freer 
el tool; own Mnowfor lire* (fall be ended, red they boee 
puud *»*y to beD* *■ *l*re reality their dahlia** frith tbe

ADVEBTISEMEKT0

Oar terms are tea eeat. per Mae far tbe ■#•!

SPRING DEBILITY
IRON IN THE BLOOD.

Tbe great rattle of isos la a Manciba Is 
writ haowo and aeknswlsged by all Medi
cal men. The difficulty baa been to ohulo 
loch a prepirailon of I* u win enter 'be 
Clreulailouand aulmllaie at once with the 
Hood. This pool, rays Dr. Hayes, Masa.

Htito Obemlil, ha* boon attained by cvMb'niliM, <* a wap 
tv/Orc unknown. In tbo

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Thi* la the secret of th" utonlbhlng eoeeetioflhl* remedy 

In ourlog Dytpeprla. Livr Cmplainf. Dropty, A’rrwiu jf- 
futtmi. Htadacht, haagutr. Both, Pilu. Scurvry. and all 
oomtilalnU accom.ianfod by Gtntral DtHiAn, or originating 
tn a bod stair gf A* Wood.

11 sappttsa Ibe blood with lie

LIB'S 5L0MENT-IHON, 
And Infuse.

MTBKNGTH,
VIGOR, Bug

WBW LIFM,
Into all parts of the system,

One element In the rnetor'Uvs power of Iron *a * medicine 
fr tU bnogiulte notion, and CAs elrclrlettp developed Hereby, 
this Is placed beyood a roMoOable doubt by recent iuvM- 
UaoUona

Belo* free from alooboL III eturgteing egnte an no! JW- 
towed by oorreipondlny reaction, but are permanent, baildtog 
up *n

IRON VONWTfiTUTIMta.
Il le M orennsnt subeiluito for Winsor Brandy, where a,, 

stimulant Is needed.
For a Spring Medicine,

LE0TUBEB8’ APPOINTMENTS.
(Ws dealre to keep ibis Lilt .perfectly reliable, and In order 

to do eo 1* Is oecouary that Bpeakor* notify us promptly or 
their appointment* to lecture. Lectors Committor* will 
pious Inform u* of any change In the regular appointment* 
aapubllahed, A* wo publish the eppolutm nt* of Lecturer* 
gratuitously, wo bops they will reciprocal* by nailing the 
attooiion 6f tbelr bearer* to tbo Bibb an or Lie nr.) 
' Mu.'Avoosra A. Donats* will speak in Boston. April 

Bfi; In Troy. N Y, May L 14 IT. fit, 81. Applications for 
week evening Injures in Wctarn Now fork, Should bo 
made ImmollMoiy. Addrou, box (IC, Lowell. Hui.

Miss Linin'Dots* will speak in Quincy. April 20: in 
Ohloupeu during July. AddrouPavHlou, tri Tremont alrueh 
Boston, Mass. , J

Has. M. B TowBMBD Will apeak lo Providence, during 
April: io Randolph, May 1; lu Norton. May lib. in Chicopee, 
May IT.BA 81 nod June 1 aud Id; In Stafford, Cunu., June 
Handel; lu ponton. Boot. 6 ano lit lu Quincy.Pep* U® 
.nd hl; In Troy. H.- L, Deo.mbef Her engagement in 
Philadelphia, Pi. la postponed until Jan. UM. ■

Mlas8*Ma HABBtsoa'a addreaa Is Let logton Arsons. M 
doorabovs Sid sireet, Hu* York CRy, Will lecture In t'tilla- 
dnlphla, Pa, through April—a t<1 ret* care of M. B. Dyou, 111 
South Yd HL: In Provldinoe, B. I„ la May, and lo Penland, 
Ms,. In June
. Wanna* On ata speaks in Watertown, H. Y. April 11 M 
an 20; in «lhaburg, N. Y, Hay B; lo Havings, N Y. May 
10. Ue will receive tubacrlpttuoa for .the ti.nrp.ref Light.1

Mk*. An. no. M. dSBBCB will'feature In CUarleslown. 
Masi, the lul thro* Bunday* of ApyiLand Ilie Brel Holiday 
of May; io Ublcopee, lUO Second Bunday In May. Address. 
New i ora Ully. ' . '

Miu Abba nooeron. will lecture In Bangor, Maine, 
from Msrvb IS lo May tO;ln Old fowo, May IT; In Quinsy, 
Ma,.. Mat tit and 81; In Ohteopos, June Si and S* Bhe 
may' be iddresuil al either place u above; or Bu* maugb- 
tou. Masa. ., ,,,

Mias Mabtba'L. Sickwitm, trance speaker, win leo- 
tore In WhlimaiMlw Conn.. April. W; lo .Tauatoo, Mu ., 
during Mav; in'Qulooy. Mas*.. Jone l and It; lo Spring- 
field, Hua. Jonsll andSi. AddrealM New Harin,careuf 
George Deck with. Boforenoo H. B; Btorsr. Button.
^ I.' Jono Pabois willIteturelo Mitford, April rd' In Will- 
tmanlio. CL, Muy 8 AteU. address, oars Bute Marsh, Boe* 
too, Hua

Mt* N. J. Willis will lectern Id Booth Rcarifitg. Mua, 
May lOaodUL . t ,

.> Mu M. B. KiBBtr.LaBreood, Masa, wUl speak lu Star- 
foyd.Conn,,Maj Bapt! 10. . ,, ,r k ............ ,
, Mtvt Likub M. A, Oaatar will lecture In Taunton. Mau, 
April 2th Addrou, rare of Dr.' A.' B, child. .IB Turnout 
tlMOL itoatoo-

F. T. Labi. Lawrence. Mail., will lecture in Worcester, 
Mau. April IL .

IL EL Broun, inspirational (peaker, will lecture In Fox- 
'boro’, Apr! 10 May foeemired fur Bundays In thia vicinity, 
hi iddreulng hire U 80 PtoMunt Slresil Button. • 
p Mu. BAkait A. HOWO will- tpeak. lo Lpdlow, Vt, once 
In tour w*ks. until further notice. Alto In Rutland. May 
10. AddreeVBreUdob, VL ’ • "

Mt A P'Fibsok Newburyport; Mass, will teatord In 
Hytiioolll, April SB,'> ' - ,i; " ,

Lao UitLBi will tpeak 1“ Quincy, |fpj 8 and 10. Ad. 
dries Springfield. Mml u .i

Mis tun* W, Mioolmioo«.Bo# (II, Bridgeport Ooss 
Wilt Melon Id Porttitd. Ms, April M. god May B ahd Itt - 
I Mu, Latina Dnfoaoi Ooioob wlllispeu InOnsMfe N. 
Yu durlog Juoepoddrou care of l». A- Ho'laubACk, Eiq-t 
Fmvldoaos B L.lnfdl?; Iladgoi; Me„ Hi August; CHloo- 
pee. Mara!, Ik Bopltmbsri Bprlngfieldi'Mus;, In Cototter,

Miu Niu.ii 7! Touri-m lotplritlouil speaker. J wk ton 
eilht' Vl- da.ABgute u ***•*■ fo Jatdiyt*.. tail Lbs 
time W* .present year, al Ashfield, Mus : at BhsIbJrne 
x.tlL tihe qtfortei Ulud. and u Jiokten's Ills, Vt; the rctnaln- 
Ingquaitoe. r Bbe will ro*U ip-.tbote, vlmuiUe* on week 
dpHlf«qptr«*„ , i. . . •
. HM. .F A, QLtra BprfnstleM. Mass, will si>eakln Bea- 
UiS&W 'A|S1Ri in PbHMoi|«tM,P*tllorlhfMAy: In 
Piytuiithl Maos JUdnsT tod Ui In Qoliyoy, Jun* JI uyg IS 
r'KFl* t art .*U> B * D**kRlN<U Ttf’lM!!

•’ W.Ml FWflv1 Will spraklo LeweH.iMtea^ April Ml Rod 
Mil A Attlrbss^Uabora, srBnow’s Fy^te, - * . i, ; hi

lit la Outer. M*y «U 11 DAWr,'Ma, Wfrungh m«> to

Frtoe. Urania. FUaug^ it oasis For Mia it thia »i
■t April B.

A New Wart of Great Interest.
J DAT PVBl.lMnBD.

PRE-ADAUIIS MAN: 

Till MT OF TOI HUM IM 
From 30,000 to 100,000 Tear* Ago I

BY GHIFF1N LEB. OP TEXAS.

Adam Mt th. Ini maa; M«q hall. MM. ia Ash thirty- 
Ave thou rood yearnoc^tlue* Oura, and Iha eredrWhy aS 
HMor,; Tbo SawM OobIm: ibe New York Trlbuae ami 
Loensrtl Harare on RgyaUaa P lien 10.Suu yean ear; Haw 
w< know that the PaypUant and* FoUery lAOOytars Safer* 
Adaai't date; Ike Ariosleo Welt boela** at tko French Ea- 
glarera 1n lb. f(ye Ian paha; Dlsrarory of Hi* <«1mu1 
alarm of Rhempsrs il., aid whal follewrd II: Reersnoo 
and iho Chaldean Ci»un*toty. HretcMo* live M ono year*; 
CMaite Kluga ISOM yreat ago; Pa An-Ku. aba arl*iae| 
Chinaman, onaled ird.MOyMr* **ot

PART I. —Cnarsaa I. —Adan. Mean. Esrpl: Maae* 
(Mliralm) not Ike yraedroeal Weak; Rabbinical fetfery 
Demonstrated; lleradreae a»S Maaeiho—their cr«4uMiy 
and er edibility; The Flrat Maa. aereamar lathe K**pttM»; 
Hantan'e Doduorlre ikaletamtad nwa inhabited Iha HilaUa 
tarda area 20000 years mo; Portia# Obaaaofeay—Mahabid. 
Jy MAnm. Ont tad the Pint Kan : A HcaUwiPt Fblln-wfa; 
Who bout Realhoa and the Pyramat; IHd Cod or the seat 
erdaps Mare t Botoo curiaus aagsoarleaa ; Precarious laao- 
dallaa tr Adam aid iha Adamic inewr.

OeLm* ft.—Calo. Caln** wife. taai<ch's wire*— wher* 
dM they sol Ureott The answer; Fro-AdaorH* aaii*M*aH 
of Edes; Job—who we* ha f—owtotal) mil a AwcnilaM of 
Adus; Hvnieroae llerlpiani *wiboe|iiM oalahlhMns ibe at. 
■atony* or men no* *f Adam's rare; Coailaaad I* rites 
chapters.

Co sera* HL—Oo Iho hanks *r ibe Nile: Whales ladtaa 
Chief Iho* a tit ol Ibe Shr*. Ham am Japhet tiadlltoa; 
Bronte. Hid and Cleat s.SUj seats ago; Ar* Jeps*. Jsraaa- 
lam, Dumaocus. Pro-Adenase oLtoaf phlloleslu. ObtMve- 
Hana; B|*eia>Ma of Iwo How Laosotaeo now *<**■*,.

Price. JI *5; poau«o. SO rents For ret* a* iMo efkcu 
Marte tS if

IT BAS NO EQUAL-TRY IT. 
P*mphtsu sent free by malt to any address 
Prepared as heretofore by N. L CLARE A 00. 

J. P. DEVNMORK, Mole Agent, Na.
Tramaat 'Nlreel 

t^~ Sold by a.l Druggist*

IS

April S8.

COUGHS AND COLDS
A RE more prevalent daring ibe spring months than st 

‘ ’ any other reason or trie year. ' At the preMo I time, 
throat and lung com plain la abound to an alien* hitherto un
known, nod I* It the duly of every one to proc uro a medicine 
which will cure thee* dlBorder*.

Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry 
1* a wife, ptautot and reliable remedy. 1* bu been prepared 
for many year*, and tbe proprietor* hare loiters from hun- 
dredt of Individuals of ever, olau of toolety. leeUfylng to Ito 

remarkable curative properties.
Punphlelacontaining certificate* from many welt known 

poison* will be seal lo an, one desiring them.

LETTER FROM ELDER R. L. GILMAN, 

A Minister af the Carpel Im Venaaai,

Gtovik, Vt., lune SOL ItN.
Messrs B. W. Fowls A Co.:

O«nu>—I hereby certify that 1 h»v* been troubled for sev
ere! years with a diBouliy of tho heart, tort longs, and haw, 
applied to steo’nl phynlolans for help, and have tried tlmosl 
ev« ry remedy of lb. numerous one* whfob have been reevm- 
mrndrd. wllhoo* rrcvlrlng any a».l.tan«; bn* had been 
growing weak r and weal er, ninth bo*ii„g of Heitor • Boi- 
MM </ Wild CA^ry about • J, ar dnee. f ooramencud using 
It wllb Imiotelate relist II na. no* only rettorte mi tons* 
to a ton nd slats! bu* 1 am euWr ly mH red of Iha dldlouliy 
or <fl#»»*n of the heart, t Rava no heiHgli»l In laying that 
I* Is the but lung medicine before tho public, and 1 moa* 
olMwifnlty and eontolmitomly .ecommend I* to.il iMreoat 
offering .Ito pulmonary oomplainia. H. L. OILMAN.

Prepaid by BETS W. FOWLS A CO, Easton. tad tor site
by oil druggist*. April id. Z

, M B. W. SHOWN, M. D.

CHIRVOrANr. HAG«flO ANO RLBaVRfa PHY8L 
01 vN, reeunurs premise. M<* drown. In add U hi io 

hergtoil natural power, ha. d"*ol*<1. her whole Ums, lor 
several years, to the pathology aud "um of riles .pe Adobes 
free. Pteienn aladleuenoe can Im «autned by inclosing a 
look of hair, and one dollar. All tned.slOM presided by Mm 
Brown, weirautte,

(Iffloo, No. Il Dll Place, opoelto Harvard afresh Boston. 
N.‘B. ObetotnuAI roues attoudsd to u usual.
April Mi .r ■ lw?

MK8. El M. PIOKBRINO,

No. IB Blum Brsist, Boevs*
M/TIIB PIOKKWNUha', forthe put etgh* jeers,treated 

(among her friend*.) diteue In Ite vane** forme with 
rsmarkm.le eucrw**. Bbe «B;rn hnrurslooeto lb* puNto oo 
ahd after Mas Sih, Diagnosis cf .Usmim Blvleo *a < mine 
diet given, Will ak'.*o<l Ue eiok a* Unit istldenore when 
de.uod. ' April M-

MB. oA. P. FIDBOB, ,
Trance BPRAUitb. abalino and developing! 

MEDIUM, nd! i*ioaln lo no.roa and ofololiywrsa.fr 
ton. And will, during th.* rime, answer o.lli to lecture or at
tend )unem|e wllblu filly mltsecf iBoswo. a* be bag gon, fo, 
U'odiwiNo: ?*?yrilostreet, m I'1™ .'^a^L^J''i^ 
for bln, earn SI Bela Manb.Rte.N*' » BremlDId eiruu, 
Itoeion. _ ta«M-

J , MB Bi W. J. WILLIS, .

CLAIRVOYANT PHYBIOIlK. No » 1-1 Winter street,] 
BmLoo (Boom No, I.) dl" W will 11.mln. nod prfr

Uribe mrlMie< ite Whan imlrte vhi* it* link u u*lr1
tUMN

fr*luaycdluw. j (_______ ^ ■ April FL ।
if BBr GKTOaBLL. Paucgms* 4#n Taaucu Ms-, 
JVI mutt. No.#i>b*,a»*n rtrMt, Bosma., flltuag* of so; 
lOOr.Woluta, diesis* Friday »r*uln**: AdkilU*n<M lOj 

bsiria.1-,-‘ ■ '< •*>- ■ .r f AprHM |

THE MOST BEM ASKABLE BOOK OF THE AOE!

JUST PUBLIBIISD A baauUAtlly galtoa up Ilas vateBa, 
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■Jhnjt ^tgaHmhi element. There to no attraction betwaen tbs two. 
We are repelled. Be cannot see, cannot un^epatand, 
there to no music In tbe sound of onr voices, no beanty 
in tba images wo picture to him. end why? Because 
when two positives meet, the result to war, discord and

___ B*«»i-vK ahM the coaimunlcallon* 
beMlic *reflvoa-*rg tieuatiho bskvia or Liobv Umax 
No. IH W*sni»orer BA»v. Boom Be. (up stVnU. 
erery Max pax, Tonoav and Tncsinav ifteniooti, and 
roe tree te lbezpuMlo. The door* * - clown precisely at 
three o'clock,,tod no person admldwr alter that time.

Kwh MeMa(e In tbl* Deeirimenl of tbe 81**11 we claim 
was spoken by the spirit whore f)*h>S It bearf. through Man. 
J. 11. Conavr, white in a condition-called Uin Trance, 
The i>MM<ea lo wblob no n*rnM are attached, were given 
by lk« (wide* or Uibclrclw Tbey.are reported m nearly vrr- 
totiwaa possible y>odor the clroumrtaticea.

These -■ IMM go to rhow that Rplrtt* carry the chersc- 
larisUn of lhpfr esrlh-Ufo to this beypud—whether for good 
Marti, ' /, ' / f \ -

Wo ask 4fie reader |0 receive oo-dwlrTne pul forth by 
BpirtU In tbew eotomns that doc* nut comport with hl* 
reaaoa, Bach expresses m mqph ot truth *■ Ite perceives—

ItttoMRjny; therefore it is not well to approach those 
who are living-in tbe positive atmosphere of Oburob- 
ibralldropfWitb the Idea of forcing that upon them 
which they^hunot receive as troth from yon.

We must approach those who are la a negative eon. 
di tlon with our splrlthkl-IIgbt. orewlsdom; those-who 
have passed out of the positive element, who are stand
ing upon the negative plane aud are drinking from a 
negative atmosphere, and tbe result will bo goodness, 
peace and harmony. Beauty shall bo born of the on
ion, and tbe angels shall rejo'ce over tbe birth.

March 9.

Nuaialu 11*A Erv-c. Circles.
We *re fully ewareZnit much good to the cause hu 

been sfconiplhbed^ jbeie /rw Cb-dn, as many per- 
»qn* who Omi aywtfis i them a* d-rytiw, uow believe In 
lit* Spiritual IWopophy, and are made happy io mind 
inereby. Hejfcejwe hope taJgi_Bust«lned iu our. efforts 
to promulgate the great .truths which are pouring tn 
upon u from tbo spirit-world for the benefit of hu- 
“*  ̂Ddnatlon* gratefully received and promptly

, KkaoWiMpd -

ItBSSAGEa TO BM PUBLISHED,
TAvreday. W«r<A IX — Invocation: Questions-ind An- 

*"WI i "1- Loniii/ecl. lo her /olhor. Gen. LongllrMil;
‘Wm Cf«a 1st* 11 Ibe Dili Jp.Hina Regiment to hie wife tn 

J>rlno*tot>. tut; Lieut. Arthur KoOiniin.'of the Confederal# 
Barvloe, klltwl M Hurfroethoro', lohl* brother In the Vfa- 
era) Army; Jmh* M. Granby,lo bl* mother -snd tltlcrs In 
Hartford, Coria.

Sk44*B ^rti IS—InVocslIon; Queitloo* snd Answer*; 
DivM Towin, of S*iMuriOb, Ponu., lo hi# >M<. Divio anti 
Thomu, in ihe I ■ B^rtrraisind Twierxl Ann>e*4~Qei>rttlhDS 
Brlsn, to her |M IH lo New Orleiojf I*wle Ooroy] or-B*n 
Jose. Oil U> Mr. HliutUon. PMlor vftno PzeibyicHsn Church/ 
MIcbMl Donnihu#,' * mi-miMw vr.Cvtnp»nx !,Jgih U>b□ io 
hf 1 brother*. Peter *u 11 -1 ■ f । * _____ _ tot™ _

Tuudoy. AforrA >l.-v!u»,«»tlon ; Questions and Answers’ • 
Toro Burke, t# T^^J^" Burke, of Arkansas; James ;;/ 
JriHi of >>■ tiJ' J A i .Hnnush K. Plirco, lo her btlshsM. 
to Albany. N T.; frt C*^w, ■ Chinaman. U> Ar Cbow/f

• 8o«ramenUx C»i /
Thursday. AtorcA I*.1—invocation; Questions snip An . 

■qu srraro; Deneral Oras*. ■ I Worth Carollos. 10hts frtsn look 
’o' Col. Courtland; Charles P Crw-krr, J PUcbbarw Jnsa.:

Isaac Donbsm, to hla falbtr. Bev. Ibmc DunbanMOf Well, 
port. Mom.

<■■%.'■, .Varrt 30—In*<Mtbin; Question* Answer*; 
Allee Grover, Usher brother, fckm Diover, ofB—-o Caroline; 
Israel Parker, late of «Xli Mare Iley.: Mwanf Hedley, leto 
of Will Mau. Beg.: Lieut Ww- Coeway, A MooigvtDery,

Tluedoy Muro* >1—Ini—ailea t Qiierty^s snd Answers: 
Mary Louise Theyoi, lo Dr B AedrvMpbf Albany, N. Y,: 
CbarteaT Bridata of Albin). B> K; ljma« N. Jackson, Ao 
Dr. Wm. A. Jaekson, of M>inW»mVtr* ’ /

WoeSoy. April IS — Invocation yA"ii'us mil Answers, 
Wm M Lannlny. ot Baltimore, Mrl; Bridget Hl-j. te her 
mother and stru t In Lawrence. Mm Theodore Ouiht, to 
Ins wife tn Tooleville, MJ, Aciles L *!*■*■ worn,, who died 
11 Sydney, Aueiraila. io her n-lellre*i%Llienoo!, Bag.

TiwJoy. Jpril IL—Invocation . QUuslivns and Answer*; 
Alexander Jones, Jr., lo hie mother In Tllvrrllli. Miss., nod 
elater, Charlotte Louisa in *■’ York lute. David C. Poller, 
of Cleveland, 0 , te bls wife; Mark UenQi ,pf Bao Jose. Cal, 
Ui hie widow; J.unte Lewis, lo her tether and mother lo 
New Orteane^JX

Questions and Answers.
Ques_In the progress of tbe spirit to higher states, 

to tbe human form always retained ?
Ans—No. it Is not. Tbe human form Is the repre

sentative of tbe highest slate of intelligence tbat man 
ha* at present attained. But yon who believe in the 
law of infinite progress will understand up when we 
tell you that thert are higher forms, more beautiful 
temple* fir-the spirit to unfold Itself through.

Q —How do you account for the singular coinci
dence of tbe historical death of three of onr Presidesta 
upon onr,natal day?

A.—Tbe subject is one that demands more time than 
we have this day at our disposal. We will take it up, 
look at it. and speak upon It in tbe future.

Q—In tbe higher states of life Just referred to, then, 
shall I or not. know my mother?

A.—If the human spirit was dependent for Ita pow- 
ere of recognition upon the external farm, than, in
deed, you would not knoff her. Bnt your spirit la not 
at all dependent upon tbe external form for ita powers 
Of recognition. Aa tbe Spirit posses out of tbe body, 
it becomes more and'mpre refined or spiritualized; has 
less of tbe Imperfections of earth clustering about- it. 
When Its entire mission is fulfilled with regard to pior- 
lallty. then there comes a change. Tbe external be 
comes more beautiful, so much mbre beautiful than 
that of earth that yon would hardly recognize it to be 
such as you were in Ibe habit of gazing upon. Your 
mediums tell you that your spiritual frlenda appear 
unchanged in form, aad why Is this? The disembod
ied well know that they are appealing to tbe external 
senses of the medium, and being possessed of a full 
knowledge of ths law of control, they attract to them
selves those essences or powers of tbo Universe for 
their outward adorning, that they may be recognized 
by tbe physical senses of tbe medium. Bat should 
you see them la tbelr true form, yoa would Bad no 
each form gathered about many who have passed to

tbe spirit-world. M&cb 9.

i, Invocation.
Uh. thou who art the light of souls, ti>e Infinite 

ocean of wisdom, power and beauty. w| ,^ak thee 
for tbe glorious sunshine with Its Infinite; qumber of 
fair attendants tbat are gliding with arthtig ykill the 
dwellings of earth and entering tbe hrii^pf min, 

whispering of good ebeer to them that do fairer and 
stumble upon tbelr Journey. We thank thi-e.fuv Ibt 
fair shroud with which thou hast adorned Mother Na
ture, for we know it contain* elements of power, that 
shall be gathered op by her. nod ohe shall unfof^krr 
hidden stores to gladden the heart of man. We th*4 
tbee for tbe hoarse booming of cannon, the wild dis 
cord of tbe battle field, for we know tby servants kVa 
clearing tby temple of tho duel of ages. We know, 
tbat thy reapers are at work, and tbat when the hire 
vest comes they shall receive * reward for their liber,. 
For all things visible and invisible we thank thee, oh.
our Father. March 9.

Light.
" What is light, anil whet are Its effects upon tbe 

physical and spiritual of man?"
By request we propose to consider this subject at 

tbl* time. " Whnt In light, snd wbat nre It* effect* 
upon the pbyiical and spiritual of man?” Light is 
tbe culmination of all the positive Ihfluenres that ex- 
Id throughout the external Universe But thorn ore 
as many degrees of llgljt as there are atoms thr.t make 
up yonr external Universe. Now tight In tbe externa! 
corresponds to wisdom in tbe internal, or spiritual, to 
truth.

Again, there are ns many degrees of wisdom ns there 
are forms to receive it; each being unfolded according 
to tbe law of ihelr own being, and accountable only 
to tbelr own law.

• - Whet Is light, and what nre Its effects upon tbe 
physical and spiritual of man 7" We have said that 
light wu the culmination ol all tbo positive Influences 
tbat extol In yonr extern el Universe.-- We shall be 
obliged to bo very brief In onr remarks, Inasmuch as 
we have only a fow minutes allotted ns. Therefore 
tba friend who bath questioned us will please under
stand that wo do not come to this place to elaborate 
thoughts sent here,for our answering. We come lo 
sow tho seed, and propose to return in Ibe future to 
water It, and again in tbe future to gather Ibe fruit.

When tbe physical form is under tbe contdil.of tbe 
positive forces ot that form, or when ,tho positive 
forces are In tbe ascendant, then tbe introduction of 
Jight-wonld bo highly Injurious to tbe physical form, 
for then two positives would meet and tbo result would 

be discord. Inharmony, war, and a greater amount of 
evil then it is possible for yon to conceive of. there
fore it would not bo well .p introduce tbe element 
light into the form that was laboring under the posi
tive force* of Individual life.

When tbe physical is under tbe controt-of the nega
tive force* of tba human form, then the Introduction 
of light Into tbs system wonld generate good, harmo
ny and peace; for then^lbe positive and negative would . 
meet; then you would bring* true physician into tbo 
boman swtem. one that wfuld speedily bring about a 
state of harmony and' good among the forces of the 

burned form. When the'blood Is highly Inflamed, or 
fever predominates, then e^cfude'yonr light aod give 
your patient a negative atmosphere, if°r this I* news., 
•ary In order tp restore tbe blood, to Ite natural tem
perature. But when-there is coldness, a waul of pow
er, and ibe vital force* an low, then give to your pa
tient of your light, tbe sunshine of the external world. । 

,We are desired by our questioner to show the effects 
•flight npon th* spiritual of men. Wo have mid tbat 
the light of tbo external world corresponded to^wte. 
dom pf the spiritual world. It te a common belief 
that ibe negative element, is greatly inferior In power 
to the positive. - And here mortality ehs, for there fa 
qilteafmueh power in thl negative Min ibe positive. 
This'must be eo, for unless these elements were pos- 
seared of equal power, how would It be possible for 
Nature id give wisdom and truth to her children ?—how 

wonld it be possible for them to obey the law that is 
written In ihe ^r|pfa>T* Of fae'aklH ? Han err* when 

be think* there Ie mope power in tbe positive than in 
the negative element.

To illustrate our subject spiritually, suppose we 
wish to administer spiritual light, or wisdom, to one 
wheels bunifa abrtt; by the’positive atmosphere of 
OburohJight.' ft Th-light’to him,1 fa ifoaftfre to hi* 
felltidtte nature, for he live* by It, tad sets by IL gup. 
Jjpoe w* wish to administer wisdom to ouch an one. 
Ale We to staid ia tbe positive element to ohe who is 
ttWty Ilfatelement ? Would it ba wise lo approach I 

qm Who had th* positive aimotpheve all - around him 
M^FI?’’-,3““?'’'’*I» ^^^ n'’’fJr 

, IH pqflUre forces neWrntrates a third w higher

aso to make toyrelf known through, sometime* grosses 
the Une. [I have beard so.]; 1 bar* no doubt of that 
myself, for I have seen 11 in Moatgouwyalnoe tbe 
breaking oat of ths war. A copy of It waa ono 
handed to me M a Yankee curiosity.. It waa said to 
have been taken oat of a deed Yankee’s pocket. I re- 
member ibe 'tnirgin yru written ill over,, [pappose 

tbe Yankee may bare penned bl* thoughts there, 
though I do.nol know of that. ' v

Now I have-beet Informed that I have Mmetaingio 
do toward Meeting my friend* to receive that wbiA I 
have to give tbpm. Suppose I see a way by which yoa 
can send to son* of my friends direct, should I return, 
wifi yoa do id? [I will;] Good day.

Ferdon me,,I Bad nearly forgotten to My I was fill
ing tbo cspooltj of OMistanUsurgeoD. aud lost my Ufa 
at the battle of Murfreesboro’. [Please: give your 
age ?] How ? [How old were yon et the time ol your • 
death?] Thirty four—between thirty-four and thirty.: 
five years. [Win /on give your wife’s name, tbat we 
way direct a pibpr toiler?) Yes. sir. thank you. ’ My 
wife bare tho name of Laura Ann.. My oldest daughter 
I named for her .mother; my oldest son, Thomas; my 
youngest, Gregory. I have no more. Good day, sir.

March 9.

Theodore Davie.
I am from Montgomery, Alabama, and like many 

thuusapdy who have passed on to the spirit-world, 1 
am sorely beset with the desire to return—to come 
back, I^have sometimes thought if I coaid succeed 
In Informing—my friends that I bad tbe power to re. 
torn,•‘that there was perfect communication estab
lished between tho spiritual and mortal worlds, J 
should be satlsfled and perfectly happy. But I am 
told I should find my drslre would incrense with my 
power. I would simply inform them of the true spir
ited condition tbat I find myself living In, for I seem 
to-bSlhfag as much as ever. j

I was called Theodore Davis when I powersed my 
own body, I be!caged.to that class whom the North
ern people look upon with io much contempt. I was 
* slaveholder. I owned my black men and women; 
qvd more then that, I bought them and sold them, aud 
tailed them mine. I have conversed In my own body 
With some of your leading Abolitionists, and I ever 

hapd thst they exhibited more pity for the black man 
«>^ the mister, more pity for tbe slave than tbe mas
ter,' They never seemed to think that tbe position the 
murtek Oiled was virtually thrust npon him. tbat be 
wm .♦bilged to flit tbit-or none at all. or a worse one. 
All tire pity, lore tad sympathy was thrown at the 
feel of1 Jha black man. whom 1 think could not appre
ciate lt( therefore, according tomy views. It was lost, 
and so fell!'better inve aot been given or exhibited In 
hie behalf v

I conio bate, Mr. Superintendent, or whatsoever 
you style yoitHteJf. for Ibe purpose of communing with 
ray friends. Phare poflncil'friend* whom I would 

like to ipeett WJth. J have near and dear domestic 
friends (those who seem to be a part of myself) whom 
I desire to apekit With. Do you think it is possible 
forme to do eot '[It may not be Just at the present 
time.] I presume you may aoppoM that I am one who 
was totally oppoatfl to the abolition of slavery, but 1 
think I weald have beqn very glad to have stepped ont 
of my petition m * slaveholder and yielded up my 
right as master. ] would have been glad to have given 
my slaves their liberty, but wbat would they have 
done? whither could they bkve gone? and what should 
I bare done. In turn 7 ' Ji

Why. It seems to me thkt I was as much under tho 
yoke as the black min; tkkt tbe yoke was Just as hard 
for me to wear, and I tbla hoarder, for tbe black mon) 
1 think, ba* not no keen a perception of right and 
wrong, of good and evil, at tbf while pan hasAL^n 
honest In my opinion, sir. Bo the black r.a^H 

feel the evils of society with 0 roechfpwer 
glo-Sixon does, lie eat*, drink*, 4* * nrajB* 

and perform* hi* labor* with a* (HU* CkroMSulbte. 
while tbe white man eate. drink* and !tJW|*ril to 

stretch all the epiri fas) faculties of felt nature.lu order 
to do Tight. The black man feel* 'thst be’s always 

. right, while tbe White man I* nev^y sure of it. Ho's 
constantly striving; be'* /omtr at'ihe foot of tbe 
bill, and never at the top of It. . ''

Now yon Northerner*, you fiery AMitonfeta, bare 
looked only on one tide of the pletur*, have seen the 
negro in ill bls distress, and it teems to me that yonr 
Imagination ha* been a I litis alMtlar l thfBI it AM. 
Tor yott ’v* never* thought to look at Iha poor master, 
never thought of tbe misery and tbe degradation ft wa* 
bringing upon him. Ob, yon had a wonderful aight of 
pity for the slave, but none for tbe master.

Now you see I belftre God is just about to fret tbe 
matter and tbe slave. The yoke hu been hard (hr the 
slave, bnt It ’a been harder for tbo muter, The mu
ter it agoing to throw off lbs yoke, and tba slave t* 
going to become more of * mtn than ht hu yet been- 
Although I honestly believe this, yet ib* black mon 
can never reach the intellectual etaadaed of tbe Anglo 
Bsxom Excuse me, yon have different views, no doubt; 
but we. like yon, have the right to express oar dpin- 
lens.

My friends—those who sr* near and dear to roe—I 
died away from them. It wu n’t my good fortune to 
give them a parting word. My entire affair* are nn- 
wilted and In wild confusion, My wife. Is in ono 
place, and my’children are in another. My servants 
are soatUr^. aod my ’home 1* in all respects de
stroyed, so I okuDot Mk for tbo prlvlteg* of going 
home to speak. Bnt what 1 wonld uk for. is the privi
lege of going te my friends, to speak with those who 
knew roe, and professed to love ms. if-I give them 
the troth, they ere hound to receive It; and if I gtve 
whit they can’t uhdersteod, then it ’a no truth to 
tbeih., " ’ , 1

(understand there ar* medium* alite Booth, though 
I do n’t know much about this thing. I wooid uk for 
tbe privilege of aiiag one of them, that Italy speak 
with m/jWtiids, i tapped h le'dboeMery that they 
seeg out e medium, [i; fa] I hive 1*00’fa formed 
that yopr paper, which te one of the uedlnmi I moat

William U, Hathaway.
I have dear friends A -Ply mhoth. [Mnaaaobnaetts?] 

Yes. I should be glad if T bed tbe power and tbe priv
ilege to talk wit£’those friend# who ere mourning my 
death, I died in camp, at Alexandria. I wm tick 
some time, I can't' tell 'bow tong, but I wsa badly re
duced. I had scare* power to use my own body at all 
tbe last few days I flopped in it.

When my comrades stood by my conch, as I was 
about to leave,. I knew what they wanted. They 
wanted me to send a last word to my friends et home, 
aud I tried to. I wanted to say, " Tell them not to 
mourn for me. I feel tbat It ’a all jigbt tbat I died 
away from homeland I do n’t want them to abed any 
tear* for me?' I tried hard to send that word home, 
but I could n't; so I wed it now. Better late than 
never,

1 am. or wm. William N. Hathaway. My ago waa 
twenty-two years Md over three months. March 9.

r /

Arthur Lauriat,
My mother said the wished 1 would come somewhere, 

if anybody could tbat was dead, and say something to 
convince my fatberof the immortality of the soul—that 
folk* Ure alter death/ \
I was In my nlnthyear. (jjrai sick most four days 

with diptherla fa Buffalo, Now York. My name waa 
Arthur Lauriat [Do you remember wbat street your 
father lived in?] ; Yes; do you want to know? [If 
you wish to tell me.] 1 do-, tf yea want it. The" 
last place we Ifaed/waa Wellington street. It was 

n't a street, exactly. [ Was tt a place ?] Yes.
1 bad on tbe suit of clothes my father bought in 

New York city for me, when I wm dead, and my father 
said, "Oh what made you put them on?" He felt as 
though he ’<1 bought my grave-clothes and be did n’t 
feel happy about it, and I beard It. And be thought 
something about haying them taken off, and ray moth, 
or aald. "Oh no." She did n’t want them taken ofi. 
for they were mine, and 1 'd never had a chance to 
wear them. She thought ft was right that I should.

My mother believes in God, and heaven aud hell, 
too, and my father do n't believe in any thing, and she 
said she wished I’d come and convince my father. I 
could come better somewhere else. [Yon could speak 
more easily If your father would go to some medium.] 
Yea, I could; but I don’t like to come hero where 
everybody are strangers to mo.

I can’t talk very fast. I bad the scarlet lever when 
I wm five years old. and I most lost my speech a lit
tle while, aud I couldn’t talk fait afterwards, 801 
do n’t like to talk where folks’—[are strangers?] Yes, 
do n’t know mo. I've wonderful things to tell, but I 
can’t here. I have tried bard, but I can't say much.

My father was born here in America, hot bls father 
was born in France, and be's In the aplrit-world, aud 
saya, "Ask your father If be remembers what I said to 
him n short time before ho died ? He say* it was: "1 
begin to think there 'a a hereafter, because I saw yonr 
mother. I salv your’mother lost night." My father 
thought he was old aod had tost bis sensei, but he 
says be’d Just got them. I'm going now.

March 9.

Invocation.
Oh then Boni of Infinite Mercy, we adore thee for 

tbe divine privilege of ministering to the souls who 
are In prison. Wo adore thee, oh our Father, for 
that Divine gift tbat thou Hast implanted in onr be
ing. Oh Bool of tbo Infinite, we feel that we are this 
moment compassed about by darkness and woe; aud 
again, we send forth oar thoughts through human Ups. 
And oh. most Holy One, we know those thoughts 
will be acceptable unto thee, however they may be 
clothed. Oh, thou who host given ui life, wo cannot 
fall to adore thee for that gift of prayer which thou 
hut implanted In onr souls; for hast tbon not fash
ioned us to pray, to aspire for heaven, to reach out the 
faculties of onri souls and demand spiritual gifts of 
then ? Oh, oar Father, while we sojourn In tbe flesh, 
may wo succeed In holding tbe cup of living water to 
the lips of thy children. Thon knowett they are 
thinly, and are demanding (a soul a something of thee 
that shall prepare them for eternity. .Uh, hast tbon. 
W answered, their demand through thine own an- 

goto? for as the door Is thrown wide open, the mil
lions are returning to earth to take humanity by tho 
hand, and lead them to a knowledge of thee.

March 10.

How can we ^void? the Sufferings of 
Physical Death?

"Ta there no way by which-we may avoid the suffer
ings consequent upon Physical Death?" .

Tbl* inquiry comes to ns fronrunu who, stands trem
bling npon tbe threshold of the new world. He fears 
to die, ho telte'MIbeatfftllNft*^ Wsutferr 'Atid' 
again he tells ns tbat be has no belief In an hereafter; 
therefore, bas no fears, no hopes,,concerning-that 
hereafter tbat he hears'ofrbut^dpes not belief a in. 
The sou) of that individual bath' qtepped for tbe time 
being outside tho boundaries of/Physlcal Sense, and/ 
hath demanded to know a something of its surround
ing*. -

(111 aonl ba* for sixty-seven years dwelt In tbe midst 
of error. For sixty -seven years tbat soul has deen 
bounded about by darkness, superstition, an/ by 

gross error; and now tbat son! is about to taker upon 
itself new rolllions, is about to -become more ^canll- 

fblly unfolded; and It very naturally pats forth Ite 
power* to know of tbe future. They have been lim
ited tn consequence of the intellectual deformity of 

the individual. He has been schooled to believe tbat 
when the Physical 1* dissolved, there 1* no more of 
tbe individual. Thus tbe aonl, by virtue of this belief, 
can only expand so far and' no farther. So it asks. 
"Is there no way by which wo may avoid tbs suffer- 
ing consequent upon Physical Death!"

Yes. there I* a way. tyhen one die* naturally, or 
receive* a natural birth Into its aplrit-world, there to 

Hills or no suffering. We are aware tbst tt t* gener-i 
ally supposed that there I* always more or less suf
fering attendsut upon tbe . death of the/Physical' 
body. Dot when one Uro* oaMhe full measure of hts 
years, or (lie* naturally, hehuBbre little, or nbthlhg; 
for the soul Iomi Ite bold upon earthly thing* io grad 

o ally, that no pain is felt, Link after link.te seyered,1 
and slowly but eutely tbo Spirit caste off fetter after 
fetter, ud enter* tjie World of thought #r* ibe freed1 
spirit on real Is* what to pasting, \ I

We know tasty appearances convey tbo id#*of ex
ternal aaObrfag to the eitenia! Knees of mast but they 
deceive you, for when tbe Physical form exhibit*, or 
seems to exhibit, severe pain, ofltimps there Is no eon. 
tclctuneci of auHbrlug in tbo soul-realm of tbafndh 
vidua!; and many will return, 'telling you thkt do 
quietly wu tbe separation accomplished between tba 
spirit and its earthly body, that they eould scarce be
lieve they were Inhabitant* of tbe spirit-world, 
and not of the earth. "I have not Buffered, have not 
experienced the slightest degree of Physical pain," 
Is tbo general Idea of ihe spirit. Hey toll yon that to 
die' naturally, jr to be born naturally, in to be ex
empt from tbe eulTering attendant upon the-ohaugo 
called death.. But to do this you n^ut live naturally, 
unfold tbe energies of your soul naturally, and read 
tho Book of Nature, instead of receiving knowledge 
from material vonreeq. ,

Ob, turn within tbo -great and mighty Temple of 
Nature, for the knowledge bow to IJvs. Yon ail may 
acquire It If you wll) study yourselves, for to study eelf 
Is to study Nature, or the true God. Tbe dear friend 
who la now trembling upon tbe verge of eternity, 
fearing to let go his hold of earth, tolls us that be fears 

to die, because be fears to quBbr.
Oh, soul In human, we have heard your cry, and we 

have answered it. We desire that you etretch forth 
yonr son).faculties toward us again, /or .more time 
shell be given yon on earth than you expect, Yon 
shall not pass the confines of mortality until yon 
are ready to go; until yonr dear departed Ones shell 
open the door and show the spirit world to you. Fear 
not; the suffering will be no suffering at ail to you.

March 10.

Questions and Answers,
Ques.—Will yon explain this passage in Hebrews, 

in which St, Paul says of Christ, that be said, "Lo, 
I come, (in the volume of tbe book it la written of 
me) to do thy will, O Cod 7” -

Ans.—We should say that the passage or ideas ex
plain themselves. The indwelling spirit laid. I come 
to do tby will, oh Cod, to lire and act In accordance 
with tbe law of life. Each Indwelling spirit of mor
tality may say the same. Yon aro al! obeying tbe die- 
tatea of tbe higher law, are each end all folflillng your 
mission, or unfolding you reelvei according to the law 
of life which is diverse. There are no'two flowers 
alike, no two faces alike, no two forma of’life alike. 
This sbonld teach you that tbe law ia diverse; that 
each and ail are fulfilling the great law of life, although 
they may not seem to be.

Q.—Please explain the passage In Galatians: " Now 
a mediator is note maiiaior of one, but God is one?"

A.—A mediator may be said to be a receiver or re- 
ceptablo of these diverse manifestations of divine law 
end tbat law te a unit lu itself.

Q.—Jesus meant then to have us understand that be 
was not the whole, not the entire God-principle, but 
that he was the mediator in one sense between God 
and man.

A,—We believe be desired to convey that Ide* to the 
minds of those who listened to him. March 10.

Ntnj J 'want fa tf]l.yua how I BAppehedto A i „ io 
that Sher# ’ll be no danger of mistaking me. I'd got 
4 HUte down—I wa* broke, aa ,we uy—and I drMfa a 
tittle toq'mqqh.'beeaupe j wm a little down—sjitgy 
Uteplrited. and when I wa* under the Influep^pj 
Uquqr. I got pqraqs^ed to, enlist, and when J coptito 
tn; ^gscs, I iofind thirl .wM.,Utic}o Sam’s man, t,. ; 

not my own. I -would n't back out, you know* pftor 
I'^ eqllgted, m I wont; so I lost my life—do n’tssfa 
anything about that; |t waa n’t good for ranch any 

M?-, !., , ,/

Now what I abould like would be to establish a good 
railroad homa. And I want a free ticket all the time* 
that 'a wbat IwmM do n’t care, stronger, whether th* 
pus come* in a body Hpe this or any other kind. I 'm 
getting used to thl* ape, I rather think.: stronger. I 
could take care of it for * little while; long enough fa 
serve .my purpose.

Well, Pre got some one beside a brother. I've a 
little girl about nine year* old, that ’* never known 
what It t* to want much for th* thing* of thia world; / 

and incase I shouldn't meet tbat brother, abould n't 
get a chance to talk with blm, Uko M l , do with you 
Pllwy: " BUI, 1 wsut you to take core of :$opby, I 
C*n't do ft how; in one sense I can, and tn another 
sense I can't. You 're got to do It. There '* no rea
son why yon should n’t. Tbat '* my wish, and If you 
say no, I.'ll Mttle with yoa when yoa come here.. 
You wont'eay no. I know tbe gambler has a soul as 
big u anybody else.’’ Don’t you beildve it? [I 
dp n’t know why he shouldn’t have. Whit wMyotrr 
age at tbe time of your death?] Well, I wm a’ IIHIi 
rising forty-one.. I used to any when J was on. earth, 
that, I wa* thirty-eight. - My brother and I used to 
talk about tbat. I aud to say that I was iblrty^lght, 
and be tbat I wm more. - I knew he wm right theq, 
but wm not disposed to own It. The time's Mine 
now when I’m disposed to be honorable in every thing, 
small thing* aa w*ll u large. r„
-; Well, strauger,.whit do yoa wk, or charge? [It ’a 
free here,]-; Fret?-, [All I ukofyon to to let the 
light Inside of yen shine oat, that other* may be bene-

Margaret Hertse.
I wee of tbe Hebrew faith when here, but I and I 

have been mistaken, and I would teach those I have 
left on earth, that they may know how to live. 1 bare 
tried many times to return, that I might speak to those 
I’ve left; but I've succeeded never until to day.

I lived at 90 Judah street, London. England. My 
natpe. Margaret Hertze. They would tell me that I 
was a suicide, and perhaps they will so account for my 
return, for the Hebrew haa no heaven for the suicide. 
But I was no shields; my death was not occasioned by 
poison, as they supposed. I died of disease of Ine 
heart, and Instead of taking my own life, I assure my 
friends that I tried very hard to save it, but being 
alone nt that time, I could not. I know they found 
medicine and brandy near my body. I know the med
icine contained poison, which If I bad taken enough, 
might have produced death. Bol I took a small quan
tity. with the view to bring Into notion those parts of 
my body which I felt needed to be brought Into no
tion. It wm the beat remedy I bed at hand, there
fore I took it; bat not, I say, with a view to prodfics 
death.

I wish my kindred to know that I was no suicide, 
f wish, moreover, that my kindred give me lips, 
through which I can speak, or bands through which I 
can write, I will then give them proof more then I 
have given here, to satisfy them that f epeek tbe truth. 
Too will spell my name Herts#. My age was thirty-
eight years. March 10.

Stephen F. Tower. .
■ 'Tie bate fewdaye since I awoke to consciousness 
in the spirit-world, bat 1 wonld say to my parents end 
friends, that my flrat thoughts on becoming conscious 
In my new home wore of them. I was told I could re
turn If I wished, and If 1 could learn the lews of con
trol, I coaldapeak or communicate in some other way 
with my friends. , :

I feel exceedingly weak here; can scarce take cure 
Of tbe bod^ they so kindly loaned me. I was afflicted 

with bonsumption, and. I, suffered mnoh and long. I 
was near 'fourteen years of age. and lived la Cohassett, 
MassMbnsetta. 1 ‘ . ;

I should And great pleasure in communing with tbe 
friends pt homo, for 1 know t can make them happy. 
I know I can tell them things tbat wilt dissipate all 
their gloom, and Instead/of mourning for .me, they 
will thank God tt*t I am free—for now i am at liber

ty to learn all those things which I desired to when 
here, but could not, because I bad a ppor feeble body, 
which suffered me to go only solar and no further.

Be kind enough to say that Stephen P. Tower comes 
here and wishes to commune at home. March IO.

Alfred Hodges.
Stranger, It seems as Merjjh 

[Perhaps yon have tn one sense
I *d made a mistake, 
aod not in another.] 

ike oarbwnTdo yon ?You don’t give us Bodies then !
[No.] Oh, you do n't I [Tn whi. .. ^ -; ^,.____ __ _  j
]Vhy, somethlsg like yours , We hare do gentle
man .medltini to offer yoa at pre ( / "’ “ ■

tway,doypumean?]

eat,] Weil, title ere’
know whether I,wasthing fa new to me. and I did n’< 

right. [You are exactly right.]
I’m frond the 10th Michigan 1 oglmeilL A soldier, 

none tbo worse for thst, I lost fay arm. but I've got 
one bore. It seems as if-1’d got two. P& you-mad

fited by it.] I understand, I 'll leak at It. Good. 
" 1 -' March 10.^J’’,

/

letters to anybody ? [Oh, yes.] Well. 1 should like 
to have it rend to Detroit [We shall printyopy let
ter io our paper, and send ft to Detroit.] By gracing I 

this is new to me. I can’t nee through it—I can't, 
stranger; let, me understand a tittle. .Ton print what 
I say in a paper. [Yes.] Well, then, I understand 
if I want you to send my letter to my brother^t De
troit, yon will ?. XY&.]

Well, now, yon .want my name, and something to 

know hie by. do n't you ? [Yes.] Well, I ’ll try my 
name, Alfred Hodges.- My brotherfe.name Is William. 
He I expect la not In the ariiiy, is I wm) so he ’ll bo 
likely to get my letter. leappose—morelikely, wont he? 
[Yes; do yon know who he work's with now?] Who 
ha ’a to work with ’ Well, stranger; yon ain't any to- 
qualnted with the.sporting fraternity, are yon ? [I am 
not.] I belonged to that ciao.,. Bill does, too, I *np.j
pose. Is It any objection? [No objection.], AH 
right, Yep do n't meddle with private afflelrs, '{lo1 
you? . [That. Is not car . mission,] Welt, 14# 
got nothing to Aq with It now, We mbit" make' 
money some way, Ifyoh are hoheit and doW't At it,1 
they do n't' think' moon of yoa;/if you are'lifetionwt 
and getjt—well, the way I got it, no milwrlicnb^yoir 
a pretty good fallow, ‘ ‘

V, ' km'*; .C'viJT! i lo Uyvii;

Written for the Banner of Light

BIDDEN MUSIC.

ir EIKBT V. £DXKBt If, A,

Thore ’• music fa th# crystal streams, 
’ Tbat a1gh within th# earth;
That never gietmed with golden beams, 

Nor deserts Sited with mirth.

There 'a mask (fib* epeckled shells, 
That eIng beneath the acai- , .

Andzblm# tbelr little tiny bells.'“ 
In lonely minstrelsy.

There '• music fa ihe boundleu wood.
By warbling organs sung;

Although no listener there hath stood, 
And beard Ite piping toaague.

There r« mule fa tbe murmuring brooks. 
Uaepted by hataan ken:

-Traneceadfag all th# strain* of boob. 
Composed by rhyming men.

There 'a moalo fa Che sounding hum 
Of Nature whispering lo*.\

When fragrant summer evenings ttfe*. 
And soft the wphyi* blow,

There » emtio fa the etprmy winds 
Thalalgti within tbefr caves;

To toss tho'orisp and Usseled pines. 
And Utt the mountain waves.

There 'e matte on th* dietent shore. 
Where man hath never trod;

Bat where tbe tuMfry ocesa’s roar, 
Proolaftnr|be power of God.

There '* motic In th# forest'* wall, 
When lurid lightnings glare;

And tempest* wild of rattling hail 
The leafy kingdom tear,

There’* mode In tbe standing lyre, 
That heavenly rapture brings

When geotie finger*, touched with Ore, 
Awake tbe Oliver siring*.

There's music In the secret moans, 
That every creature pours; - <x

Thst travalletb fa pain and groins.. 
For life’s immortal shore*,

- - -There's mask fa tbe timbrel's ring 
That angti-baods employ,

When mo ruing, stare together efag. 
And shoot tbe boat* for Joy./

There ’■ mpsl# fa the anderepberee, 
/ That shakes the nether.polo;

'I fa the dWlally thst chest* 

' Tbe darkest human seal,

There '* mask In the voice of lore— .
, ’Tls of celestial bktt^ , 
It strikes a golden chord above 

All ether sound* of earth.

There’s music In my tuneful soul— 
It leaps from every string;

I'd give the world could ( control 
Ac angel'* power to slog. 1

Then sing for me, ye crystal streams, 
Ye roaring wood* and *hells;

And vocal Nature, wild with dream*, 
Strike ail your magic bells.

Ye stormy winds and crested main. 
That vex tb* sounding shore,

1
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My muse so oft wbuld pour. , -1

Ya tempests wild, snd ^ooderfag rcfcs
Qt heaven’s empyrean tongue, ’ ,|fi 

Peal forth the music of my chetes, -? ’
When Nature's base Is auugj

Strike all your harps, ye grOMlng Throngs 

Of air. and earth,,and Belli
And Join the chorus of ymirpongs, > 

My secret notes to Wi!?

Ye golden tariff faa'btooks of foam 

Melodious lonnau yearn, 
Withange’l-banMhal make yonr horde 

WtisrtsbfeMniiUrs do bdrn.

Bnt'thire^'f’dh» I most would'hear; 

^Twords. IWU toy raptured breast; ’ •.
Ita n’JiMof love, aud Words of cheer ^ 
-S^ld eatm my wild'unrest, 

l^i. -

’I- 
'■|,nl

i.. '.I
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^ Air Wiift w be BiAtiripnL.—We all like MkM 
beantlftil—to be objeata of ndtniratton either is mbH 
orperaon. But the most vifaabfa andcluting tow$ 
fa ttmt wNo}i it lauijsllfaaltd—fad ,M» K^ftW^ 
fa wMqhfa bom.of afliifaHity-of gun dire gwljW+ 
heart. Thia ialndeed Beauty herself, Md ,*MMJ]ff ’ ., 
• favorite. She never Menu to grow old. The longer 
>& MwiUdWfa'ilte’i^ ^‘tSSK 
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Ducouasa Ire-Why 1* Man Mhamed lo acknowledge bl* A!* 
llanro 19 the angel-World,

fo—It God the God of Sectarianism, or I* Ha tbe yod of Ho. 
manlwf

8.—Tbe Sources of Human Knowledge.
A—Tbe Beauty of Life, and lbe Ufa of Beauty. .
8.—"‘Come,Now, aod let tit Beato'oTogether,' Salih thi 

Lord - .
8.—Modern Spiritualism.
7.—ATO the Principle! of Phrenology Tract

Josusof Nsureth. ; 1.

10.—God Alone to Good.
11.—The BacritloleJ Rite. ,
M.—The Love of the‘BeaullfuL.
Ifo—The Gyroscope. 1
lt-Tne Moral and Beligloui Nature cf Maa. f
IS^BpIrltual CoomuDtoailODt,
11—On Cbrjiunaa;
17.—Creation. ■ " ,
11—Tote! peprav|ty.
11.—Tbe Religion of Ufa. 
H-TbeLUo of Religion.

Answer* 10 Mciapbyttea) Questions.
Tae Spheres. . । -th' l • ■ '

A nW WOWS ABOUT TB* DtlWUMgl A*p TUB HMOTW.
Tbll work I* presented to th* public, tn obedience to the 

requeil ot a large multitude who lava Ritentd to Mra 
Hatch from time to Uma aud w|io were not unified wllb 
mswly bearing ber dlacourtoe once, bul desired their publi
cation, Wat they might have ths privilege of taking them In
to the quiet of tbeir own homes sod perusing them al tbeir 
leisure. It was also deemed expedient to put them tn such 
form as would reuder then *ccumS01o by the publis, Md 
preiervq them for coming generations

No attempt bu been made lo arrange these discourses in
to toy particular clsMlUcatfan; bul-lhoy ire published In 
pearly lbe order lo which they were delivered. *

Ad intimate acquaintance with the principles of Nature in 
Ite every department greatly uilil* us in fanning a correct 
Ide* of lbe character tod attributes of Ila Author ; and it 1* 
for th!* reason that Natural Philosophy !i becoming dally 
more aod more a pan of common education, ter 00 true 
principle* of religious otbilciron ever be d)rorood from lb* 
mantfestaltoDB of God to lhe material uhlvbrw. In all of her 
discourses there I* a blendlog of Religion and Science, tho 
one lbe material form of which tbe other Is tbe spirit. 
In this respect, especially, Il 1* believed tbst her teaciilcgs 
will have a most e*)utary Influence upon tbe public welfare; 
for every enlightened Christian earcetlly recommends’ tho 
study of Nu ure, and lu ft h a boh old * wo 1 n spl ring Bovdlall 0 n s 
of God But a* lung as Roligloo 1s cottfecturaf, and founded 
epic tbeexperiences ot those whoso religious powers are lo 
extreme action, while Ihelr moral and Intellectual are bul 
feebly exeralied, rather than upon tbo Inherent nature of 
man harmoniously developed.-we sbUl have 00 the one 
hand, bigotry and lelf-rlghwousuese wedded to' Ignorance, 
end on We other, a repudiation ot all religious forma. —

As man becomes enlightened, ho becomes more truly roll, 
gious, not In cho sectarian sense of tbat term, but In iho 
philosophical and spiritual; and it Is for this reason that be 
should 00 educated, and thus be enabled to uudertlandlngly 
corn bum a with Ged through every department of Nature. 
Theo, not In iho sanctuary alonowlll hit soul be drawn forth 
in prayer and aspiration, huh wherever be may be. bls het ri 
Wefts up lo thankfulness, and lie 1* in oonitont communion 
with the Author ot the beauties and blessings by which be 
t* surrounded. Il Is believed that no work more perfectly 
blends tbo religious, moral and Intellectual principles of 
man than Wo one we now present to the public, and If II 
aball assist 1u any way 10 elevate him from ignorance and 
supemiiUon to a nlihor condition or spiritual life, we shall 
bo made glad by the accomplishtuenl of oor long-deaired 
obteei,

. Man Oona L. V. Di tot. who was .tbe meant of convey- 
leg to tbo world tbo thought*contained lu thia volume, wa* 
born Id trie town ot Cub*. Allegany’county, New York, tbe 
Biel day of April, 1U0. Thus a pari el these discourses 
wore delivered before she wa* seventeen year* of age. Her 
literary or ecbolutlo attainment* are such u she wa* able 
10 procure In a rural district of tbe country antecedent te 
her tenth year, al which time the became an entranced 
speaker. Up tejibrt period the bad no knowledge of »plrilu. 
si loicrnourse. Odo day. wllb elate and pencil Id hand, eh* 
retired to compose a tow lines to be road Id school; and 
while seated, lost ber external oonsctousueM and on *w*k- 
liU tbo'found ber shto covered with writing. Believing 
that some one had lakes aa adrsntage of wbal she supposed 
to have been a sleep, she carried tho slate to ber mother, and 
It was found to contain ar communication from Cora's ma
ternal aunt (who had departed thi*life tome fifteen years pre
vious), and addressed to Mr*. Scott, lbe mother of Cora 
Durlngher oleveolb and twelfth years she was controlled by, 
a spirit calling himself a Gorman physician; and ber sue I 
oosa during that time, as a medical practitioner, wa* very re
markable. Although ebe hu never given lbe science of 
medicine a moment's reflection, lbe most philosophies), gen
eral. and at Ilie same lime the most minute, description* of 
disease, It* cause, pathology, end diagnosis, which wet* 
ever listened to. hove been given by her.

Al the ago of fourteen sbe became * public speaker, and 
even at Wal early period of life manifested powers of logto 
aod elocution which would have done honor to mature 
minds, and 10 which but comparatively few ever attain. 
She married In August. 1386. and remover! to Now York city, 
since dfhiob sbe ba* spoken from throe to lour time* * week, 
mostly 1n New York, Boston, ttnf Baltimore. Bbe has been 
brought In contact with the most powerful minds of this 
country, In both private and public debate; but webelleveho 
one hu even pretended to have successfully sustained eo ar
gument against her. Tbo variety of subjects treated will bo 
sufficient evidence that ber Inspirations are not confined to 
any particular class of Ideas, butaro u universal as Nature: 
and u her discourses are entirely.Impromptu, !f sbe Is’not 
inspired; sbe most bo regarded *» the most remarkable In
tellectual youth who bu ever Inhibited the earth. "I* pri
vate life sbe 11 simple and childlike to a remarkable degree; 
bat while speaking before an audience, her flight* of rtocu* 
lion are bold, lofty, and sublime; beyond description.

For tale at this office. if' March 7

THE WILDFIRE CiUB*
. BY > .

bmma makdimgb.

' 0QNTBN7SI
Th* Trioran: A Vision of Royalty In th* RpborM. 
The Monomaniac, orthe Bpirit Brid!.
TheHsootod Orang*, or The Last Tenant: Befog aa Ao- 
< count of to* Life and Timei of Mra. Haftpah Morrison.

»omeUme**ly1ed tbo WJfeh of Bbokwood.
Ufot A Fracmook
MargareUnfellx, or to Narrative contenting a Haunted 

Mani
Tbo Itnprovlulore, or Torn Leave* from Life History, 
Tho Wlloh of Lowenthal.
Tbo Fbaotcm Mother, or The Story of a Reelosc. 
Haunted Houses. No. 1; Tbo Picture Spectre*. 
Haunted Hoares. No. 8: Tho Sanford Ghost.
Obrisunu Steric*. No. 1: Tbo Stranger Quell—An Ind- 

deni founded on Fact.
Obrisunu Biorlea No. t: Faitht or, Mary Macdonald, 

■ The Wildfire Club: A Tal« founded on Fact.
Note. wCblMron sad fools speak Iba Trutlu"

PriofoRL Postage, SO oenu. For isle ai ibis office.
Oot.18, tf ,

LEGALIZED PRDSTlTniOfl;
Marriage as it Is, and Marriage as it 

Should be, 
PHILOSOPHICALLY CONSIDERED.

SN THIS NEW VOLUME the people have a went met 
toblob ba* already wrought untold misery. Bio and un- 

pplneuart tba'frailer Ignorance; one need no longer 
belporaot. If he will lake ibli.UW*rbpok *Ad mUo lit 
foci* bis ot her own,. ,

All wrobg nolluni end delusions shoot Marrligi ore Mis 
explained away aad exploded. The matter—eo momentous 
to every person living—Is mode clear and plain; stripped of 
it* mockeries sod giates; presented juit aa It Hee In every 
human soul; fatnilforltod in lu profound principle* to every 
Odo's eomprebonsluo j aod rationally forood Into tbe reader's 
belief. ‘
. The aulhor rest* hl* statement* aod eonffinilOD* wholly 
on Nature, unwilling either to thwart her plans or neglect 
her suggestions. Ho shows that marriage Brakes more, peo
ple actually wretched than harpy, because It Is not sought 
with an ucdersuindlag.et the right prfnefjtfes. He prove* 
the utter solfltbnest and UDWorlhlnui ul too many msr- 
Hages, aod chargee them with woea untold. And bo demon
strate* very conclusively that, if Society Would redeem IL 
»elf and become fresh Ad new. It mutf apply llieif to this 
moil important ot aft topic* first of *11. Marriage, ia bls 
opinion, I* something more than to. poparuiorablip or limply 
an agreement between two poreoni to try to live togetnor 
wltoam quarreling. It roust be wholly of Lovi, or it is a 
failure.
^Bvorjbody will receive benefit from th* bright psges of 

Price 78 ten IL FoitagL IS tent*. For sale at tbl s OSol

TRIBO EDITION—JplT ISSUED.

ARCANA OF NATURE

AT NO. 7 DAV1B BTBBBT, Ii now'ipeu ■* heretofore for 
tbe sncoeeriul treatment of dlsoceei of ersry claw, un

der Dr. Halo's personal eupervirioa.
Owing to the unhappy Audition of th* country, tb* Doo- 

torfo contemplated vlei; to Europa te for the present, port* 
poned. Ho win therefore be at home to receive and attend 
upon paUento u niuaL

Th* unbounded eaoceu which ba* crowned Dr. Mala'* 
eSbrta in th* healing art, ha* brought him *0 great on |q. 
(rreaea ot preMice, that alt partlee vloltiog the Bona 0* 
Hum it for medical aid, will require to exercisa patience 
while waiting to bo served. None, however, win have causa 
to regret the delay.

Office hours from # a-'w to 5 ». &
Patient* will be al tend nd at their hmne* u heretofore.
Those who desire exarnfoaUon* will please enclose BLOT 

a look of hair, * return postage itatnp, aod the addreM 
.plainly written, and state*** and ig*.

tS*. Medicine* carefully peeked and sent by Bxpreai
A libera) discount made to the trade.

, ''aS* Bemombort Dt Oxaanis Haig. No. 1 Davis street,

TWELVE MESSAGES
FROM THE SPIRIT OF

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS,
JOSIAH BBIGHAM. OF QUINCY.

Tbl* volume li ombelllihed with mo-iimtle eogravlngs of 
the handwriting ot John QulnJy Adama Abigail Ad*m* 
George WMhlugton, Alexander Hamilton, I Richard Hoary 
Loe, Btopben Hopktna Thoms* Jotferaon, Samuel Adam*, 
Lavnter, Malanethoo, Columbus, Cromwell, Jaokloo, cudolb- 
era, written through the band of lhe medium.

Il lo a largo octavo volume, of iJO pages, printed In large, 
clear type, on (tout paper, and eubotanllally bound. It Ii 
perhaps, tbe most elaborate work Modern Spiritualism hu 
called Out

Prion,doth,IWO; full gilt, |S. Postage U cent*. For 
sale at this office. tt Fob. fl.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE 

• CABSFULLY BBYI8EJD”AND COBRECTBD 

BY THE AUTHOR.

Most Popular Work of the Day I

•SIB E. BULWER LYTTON'S

MRS. A. O. LATHAM.
MAGNETIC AND CLAIRVOYANT PKY8I0LAN,

9M ■ Wa*bl*cte* Street, Boatea.

TBBATMBNT of Boor, Mun. and Bar air, embracing tho 
Laying on of Handl; piartpH* of DIhomi Adrlot; 

uemtediet; Delineation ot CtnriUWrr Description of Inte
rior Dorelopmebt, BurrtsoDdiogt, Ufa»t Powers, etc., *u.

Mia L. boa bpd remarked* tupceu In tbo ocuunuaiteUon 
of a Fife! ifagmtim or Hfe SUJitaAce, under.th* effect of 
which an Jwprwsatwt or BmKiy '^f Bratt* h 8^rc 
While II heal* pie Body, D Mh anorglw*. gad expand* cho 
Mind, hMtoolng by many years lbe potsetsiou ot those Bu- 
porior Power* that He buried wtihin. tf April fl.

PARTI.
Chapter L A general Surrey ot Matter.
Chapter 1. TbMlrigtn of World*. Nebular Theory of the 

Creation of lhe Universe; Geologic*! Testimony; lucre*** 
of T*operator«t The Central Ooeau of Fire; Volcano*# 
sympathetically r«l*ted I Earthquake*; TorrldlW of Climate 
of tbe Ancient Bra*; Figure of the Earth and Pteuete; Geo
graphy of the. Moon; Lunar oleinee*; Phy*loalCon*tllu- 
Uou of the Bao; Binge ot (Hum; The Asteroid*; Intimate 
Relation between tbo Members cf the Planetary System; 
Site; Distant*■ Density; Direction of Revolution and Rota
tion; Eoeentriclly and Obliquity of Orbit: Planetary Laws; 
Oomte'eCalculation*: Nebula; Henckel'*Conclusion*; Be. 
iutaltoa of the prev*lllug Theory; Nebula of Andromeda, 
Am, end Orton—change of Form In—dlitacce lof-oonstl- 
tuiien of; Magellanic Cloudy CootUteitlon oL A Bevlew Of 
lhe Heaven*, and oonalutlons.

Chapter J. Tbe Theory and Origin of World*. Cometary 
vapor; Primodlal Nature ef Nebulous vapor; Origin- of 
Catuu; Production of planetary Zone*; Experiment; Close 
of Ue relation aad Rotation; Form and Blu of * Stoller Bye- 
tem-Oantro of-Motlone of; Bpeclri Deelgna to

’' - < History of lhe Earth, from the Gascons Ocean 
to tbe Cambrian. It beoomet liquid; Law of cooling Bodies; 
Creation of Water; Deposition of the Medala; Beanery, da

MBS. R. COLLINS, 
CLAIBVOYANT PHYMOtAN, hs* removed 

to No. 17 Dix PtAoa, (oyrotlt* 588 Washington street,) 
» here sbo continues to beat the aide by laying on at buds. 
Forty iplrll physicians control her. The sick c»n be cured. 
Miracles are being wrought tbroogbberdslly; and she le eon. 
tinarily benefiting suUeriag humanity. Examinations free 

-Patieols at a diitanou can be examined by onolollng $1 and 
a lock of hair. Please give her a rail and see for yourselves, 
and you will bo will paid for your trouble. AU medlclnii 
furnished by her. _______ April IL

PHOF. A. H> HUME—Continue* to exercise fell 
vocation Mafieor and Magnetic Phytldin, at US Pleas* 

not streoh Boiwd. The Professor's greet powers of retro- 
vision,bl! spontaneous aod lucid, know ledge of cd*'i present 
life aod affairs, when on rapport with blm, aud bls keen fero- 
cssllng of one's future carter, have boon too often terted to 
render special usertlon of them now ntotuary.

Pao*. Heu can be dally teen at hi* residence, from 8 
O'clock A. M., to 0 *. M.

N- A Nativities Oust under spirit influence. Meme and 
sox 1* *1! tbat Is required. Price, $8. tf Feb. 7,

TAUT [L. Chapter A Life and OrgJnfiaUon. JtetatldhO of Life to 
the physics! world; Impenetrability and Extension ; Bl(£ 
Uclly; Gravity; HeculaHy; Hou; Llgbli Affinity; Ab
sorption; C»p!.!*ry Attraction; Sndramools; Catalysis; 
Cause of the Ascension of Bap; Of tbe circulation of Blood; 
SocreUon; Respiralton; Nervous Power; Digestion; Crew, 
uon of Lib by Eleourio Current*: Author'* Exueritnouta; 
tjooclusiptu

Chsuler e. pun of Organic Beluga. Blendlog of oil or- 
ganlo Beluga In lhe Cell; Vegetable and animal Lines of Ad
vance: Embryonic Growth;. Four Arcbatypoe ef Creation; 
Four Types of theertebreta; The Plea of Living Beings.

Chanter 7. IoSuence of Condi Hon*. Definition of Species; 
Hybridisation ; In tbe Done; Ox; Bbcep; Doer; Dog; In 
Plante; Influence ol Condition*; Of Dumestlc; Of Natural; 
Design and 8 true tore.

Chanter 8. Dawn of Life. The primitive States; Tbe 
primitive Green; Dawn of Life; Ge«*llou ot the Globe; 
DIflerer.ee of tbe great Divisions; Progress of Life; PreMr 
ration of OsgatiJo&emalni; Trace* of; Mingling ot iho Ex
tremes of Claeses; Permanency of Type; HeprwucUon of.

Chapter 9. Tho History of Lite through the Silurian For- 
nation. Tbe Ageof Mollatca; Conformity uf all-living Be
fogs to one Archetype; Silurian Lite; Bea of tbo; Grauto- 
lltes; Polypes; Corallines; Ori'.oldtaos; Lily Encrinite; 
Mollusks; Cephalopod*; Cmeteorau*; Tlllobltes; Nautilus; 
Vertebrate; Blluriu Scenery. . .

Chapter 10. Tho Old Red Bandstore Berle*. Blending ot 
tbe Formation*; Definition of term AnW; Duration of; DI*- 
appearance otSpecie*: Reign at Flsbes; Ganoids; Cepbals*. 
El*; rwryobthyi; Coceoctcu*; Placoldani; Devonian

octi cry; The Law of Progress.
Chapter 11. Carboniferous or Goal Formation. Condition*

SYMPATHETIC CL AIROYANT. MAGNE HO, *kd ELEC
TRIC PHYBIOtAN, cure* all disease* that arc curable.

Nervous and disagreeable feelings removed. Advice, free— 
Operations, R1.00. No.. 4 JaUbraon Place, (feeding from 
South Bennel street,) Boston, 6n:» Mar IL

of; Origin ortho Coal; Leiildodendren; Btigmaria; Arbor- 
secern Korns, Calamiles; Norfolk Island Pluo; Cartwnlfor- 
ou* Scenery; Luxuriance Of Vegetation; 1*1> ndsollhc Bou lb 
Sea represent tho Coal Era; The Marino Depth* 1 Fucoid*; 
Ortboctira*; Cephalopods; Terebratdla; Product!!*; Am- 
monium; Fishes; Ganoid*; Shark!; Bauroldsi Terresttiil 
Rent! lea

The Book of the Day!

THE NEW LITTLE WORK—a sortef Pocket Companion 
—Just publiebed with tbe tIUe of the

“HONEST MAN’S BOOK
OF FINANCE AND POIiITICB,”

Is certain to make a greater commotion In meg's thought* 
than Tom Paines'* "Ortsla," or "Common Bouse” did In 
tbeir day, ’I

Hore it a work, handy for every reflecure man to take up 
and study, and calculated to move tbo modern world. It aa- 
alyncs tho disguos and defect* ot society, proving tbat they 
giow out ot the radical errors ot our/nunctul vyrtem- sod of 
the entirely erroneous notions prevalent on th* subject of 
free 0 ream »ewt

Wbu corrupt men have hitherto kept back In relation to 
pure polhluil science, this book brings to the light II ex* 
pose* Uns bribery, oorrupttnn, tyranny, and coarse Ignorance 
of our boasted modern ty*tom,*nd »hoa« bow we may all at 
lenctl; emerge thorn It, a purer, freer, end better people

Tho style Is In no sense rhetoric*!) but tbe writer goes to 
bls suhjeel with a business directness tbst no prejudice can 
reiist. He cares nothing for Inflicting pain, If thereby tbe 
rwils eecktng to know for themtelves ere really informed, 

n fine, this little book—which li tbe noble froitor a noble 
mind—li destined to make a way for lt*eltf and especially for 
the cause II rdvocatea tbat Is permitted to but few publica
tions of any age

Prloc W cent*; postage 10 cents. For sale at ibis office.
Aug. 13-__

HYMNS. AND MUSIC
sei th* cis or

BY A. B. CHILD, M. D. ‘ 
Autiios or “Waaravga ia, Ie Bibb*,'* xto.

Tbl* book, of three hundred Aphorisms, un tblrtywlx print
ed papa contains more valuable matter than Is ordinirlly 
found in hundreds of printed pages of popular reading mat
ter. Tbe work la a rich treat lo all thinking minds.

Price fl cents. For sale *1 this office._____ tf Deo. IL

ESSAYS ON VARIOUS SUBJECTS, 
INTENDED to elucidate tbe Causes of tbe Change* oom- 

log upon all the Earth al tbe present time; and the Na
ture of the Oalamliio* tbat are *0 rapidly approaching, Ac., 
by Joshua, Cuvier, Franklin, Washington, iraine. Ac., given 
through a'tody, who wrote " Communication*.''and "Fer- 
tbsr Communications from the World of Spirit*.”

Price 80 cent*, paper; postage, 10 cent*. For sale alible 
office.
Further Communleatiou from the World of Spirits, 

co subjects highly Important to iho human family, by Josh
ua Solomon and others, given through a lady.
Price 80 cenis; postage. 10 cepta. for late at this office. 

Communication* from the Spirit World, co Gou, ibe
Departed.'Bablrath Day, Death, Crime, Harmony, Medium^ 
Love. Marriage, eic„ elm, given by Lores so Dow and oth- 

• era through a tody. Pricemoool*, paper. Postage,* recto 
For sale at this office.
The Right* of Maa, by Georg* lox, given through a lady. 

Price 8 coot*. Postage, 1 cent For sale ai thia office.
Octfi tf

By Jt B. Packard aad J. 8, Laveland.

nxriACT mum ran rkaran. -
Bplrttuallsm, •■ an element of iool»! Infiuence, hu become 

a fited foci. Nothing can conceal iho truth that a wider, 
deeper and- more potent Influence it exerted by IC tb*o by 
any other principle merely moral. Circle* meet In alhuit 
every communliy—Bunday meeting* are bold In wioOi 
places—Bute Couvenlton* are called, aod booki, pastphlou, 
and weekly apd monthly periodical! are liiued. The frlendi 
Of Spiritualism will not wish to tee tbst influence diminish- 
ed, but extended, Aod nothing more powerfully contributes 
to eueb a remit than tho fascination of music and song, Wo 
conceive the trup idee of a boot for popular uee to I octette 
both music and poetry, and have made our book recording, 
ly. We bare endeavored lo collect lire heel °t the popular 
music, with what of poetry wa* adapted to the use of Bpirit- 
ualltA which, with wbal ii original, will reuder our MlnitreL 
we trust, a welcome visitant to many, ah' aspiring soul and

< THE NEW RELIGION;

TWO DI800URBBB, delivered to the First Congregation 
of the Now Catholic Church, In ths ally of New York.

Oetober UUi aod 18 lb, 1801, By the Pastor' Bar. t*wn> 
Bowm** Fbmoabd. ;j

Price, IS cents. For sale at this office. ,. . J>*«, f, 1

BPIBITSOHQ, '
"TXT ORDB AND MUBI0 »v B. D, La arranged by O. N 
• VT BOG ERB. Price Pi cents. Including pottagtvs Usual 
discount to ibe Trade. For **!« by

WILLIAM WHITE fc LW

To show how teautlfolly tbe Hymns end Music are adapted 
to tho Spiritualist*’ worship, wo give tbo following Judex 
of Tone*; , . .

After life'* eventful mlilon; Angst Footsteps; Arson; 
Assembl«i at lbe closing boor; Assurance; Awake 
tho long that gave to earth; Bolonna; Beauty of tbe Spirit- 
Land; Better Land; DRie; Boynton; Braille Btrest; C*m- 
brldgo; Circle; Como ye dlmoniolat^; Coronation; Dsyls 
breaking; Dream Land; Edon of love: Edinburg: km- 
mons; Evening: Fairest blossom, tbpo Art fading; Faith, 
hope and lore; Fellowship; Forgot pot tbe loredi (or tbe 
rlgnt: Freedom:'Irtvhdsblp; Gone, hotoe; Greenville; 
Guardian; Heaven; Hebron; Hodroot Hope; How shall I 
know thee ; I can see those forms tamDlor; I'm a pilgrim; 
1 'm bula pilgrim here; Intbcland wile re I am going; I sew 
tby form 1u youthful prime; Jersey; Jerusalem; Joyfully; 
Land of bliss; Ut me kiss him for bls mother; Light; Lone
ly I wander boro; Love; Love dlvlpfi Lore it a bird of 
song: Love never sleeps; Memory; Millennial dawn; 
Morning thoughts; No bitter tear* for bgr to shed; 
Ko want shall I know; 0 By to their bowem; Oil In 
tbe stilly night; O loving and forgiving;.Ortonville: Por- 
oeloal praise; Prayer; Progreso; Pfuipocli Basil Rocking, 
bam; Secret Prayer; Science; Biroanil' Sister Spirit cores 
away; EoClillovei Bolliudi- gpititabright are werilfgb; 
Spirit vliiln Tbs Angel'* Welcome: The GuanRaD Ange); 
Th* Lord’* Prayer; The love of Angel I: Tbe mom oflruih; 
Tbo peece of Heaven; The Bt>i til's I Add fee*; There is an

SAMUEL olio VEH. Trance, Sprat ligand Healing
Medium, No. 13 Dix Place, (opposite Harvard st.,) Bos

ton. Hour* from Bio II, and from Ito Ar k Will visit iho 
sick el tbeir homes, or attend funerals 17 rcqueitod Resi
dence 3 Emerson ilrost, BomcrvHle, Bin April IL

HA. TUCKER, CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, 
. will attend psiient* al bls office in Boston, 80 Pleasant 
street, 00 Wednesday of each week, from 1 to A o'clock,

MHA H. W. HBRRI0K, Clalrroysntaud Trance Medium
At No. 13 Dlx Place, (oppotlie Hires rd a (reel) 'Dolton.

Hours from Pte Kind 8 to A Wednesday! excepted. Api,11.

MBH, MORRILL, SB BROADWAY, ALBANY,
N. T.. li unquettlontbly one of the oxer Puxliouns 

of tbb IgA being able from childhood to examine persona 
at any dlilanon, when lo lbe normal, natural wakeful state, 
with an extensive practice for many years, with unparalleled 
success in tho euro of chronic disease*. Person! doilroui of 
relief can here an opinion by tending name, age. and re*i- 
deoce, wllb leading symptoms, ft aod a stamp. Medicines 
sent to all naris of tho country. A Diagnosis, without tbe 
sytnutoira $0. 8»» Mar. »l.

SOCIETY' OF THE LYCEUM CHURCH 
? OF . SPIRITUALISTS, , 

with a plan of organization, 
smbraqlng th* following intDsolar Object* of the Society 

o °f Bolfef Commonly Accepted u Truth* by 
• JpmthanrtM-guni Of BpfrtMW'lleVeiailoul OoWomlnigtb* 

U < ^Jt 9011110 thB ^O'14 Pf 8plrti*-or tbe Supreme 
m1L\ y ^:n '" G«>«rel-or sb* Sundtv Bolriwali 
lt!!?,,nr Jr Character Of the ArMroOre-tfM flpeakert 
1J^' ?.' Manegcmeot—OfBtsreufo**—Of Meabertblp 
-tDetfpmonw the Bodety. i’ j ^.m :

tX’Aa tho ‘■JI’ "M fc*W* of the content*; of a very 
iicsUj printed pamphiw, being tM itepofl Of the Oommlitee 
^J^ K l.?L?" !““> bfBpiiituMieWStaton.' Il 
I* adocdmsotwbfob tedUnwreo SpirtloalliU all daw s»» 
country,''. ” • ■ :• ;■ U ,| 4* ,

Fer e*1o at tbll office. MM g muU; by mall B *faW 1 
Jane fl. |g

Love AND Mo’dk lovtsj oh. now to nab 
ar tocqnjuoalsATieiaction. '

;Tb1e it th* name of what tbe.Boston InvMilgater calls “ a 
very handsome HtUe work,” andjof which tbe Boston Cnltl- 
vawr saya " a more unique, retry an0 practical eseev hunol 
often been, written?' ut leading topic* ar*t—
1. VulgarUonceit*oLLovn. 8. The. PuheUgtn of,Lev*’* 
I, What the Poets sij of Love. PretonifoM.
8. Conflict! ng Notions nt Lave 7. Perlis of Coorteb|p~ .Eh 
4. Cbaraoteriitlo* of Mock L When aad Wbetn bAtafa

STlllH_SIffl I
THIS EXCEEDINGLY INTERESTING STORY 

IB PUBLISHED IN ONE VOLUME

OP 3M PICKI^ ,
Elegantly Printed, and Illustrated with 

Steel Engravings.
Priec, as €»•<•! Pmi>|(| 9 Ochu.

ELEGANTLY SOUND IN CLOTH, HALT GILT, 
PRIOR, JO CENTS: POSTAGE, K CENTS, 

t4|ii «* of the moil suUrtalnlDf worts at n» world- 

renowned author, Md will be retd by Bplritualltte end other* 
with gr**i satisfaction.

We will mill lhe work to any pert or tbo United Bum on 
receipt of the price end postage Addreet

1 WILLIAM WHITE A 00,
J ml 10. it Ul Washington Street, Bootee.

TRUE CIVILIZATION

THE Bret comment* made IB Boston on thia work were 
the spontaneous etpreulon* of a prominent lawyer, 

after bar.ng read tbo manuscript. He said, "That lean 
original work—a most excellent work. 11 will be reed by 
many if Mt by all the world. Tboee are Idiaa that ought 

j “U^r M’rtry mindand he after hard* said to a ' 
friesd. “Tbst mnoirau or Muivaunrs Is tbe greatest 
discovery ever mine In the world. It make* men work Ar 
and witA, each oUier, Instead 1f stalest each other. It 
show* a standard for prices, which bu never before been • 
done.

The author his discovered tho eradication of/urifa lo the 
crery-day arikiri of life. Icaria hits never before been ex
plained to my eitlsfociion. It hu converted mt, which no

I theorist ever did before. I should nol wonder, tt I; fell* law 
tbo tight Landa, it II would put an end la the war."

For sale wholesale arid retell al the Blanes or Ltour GA 
। floe, IS# Washington street. Boeton. Mui. Price, handsome
ly bound In cloth, 79 cento; lu paper corer*, 00 cent*. Poti, 
ige, 10 cents. Mar. 81
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PROGRESSIVE ANNUAL.
FOB 1863.

’ooiraitiM*
An Almanac. A Spiritual Register 

l«h A
GENERAL CALENDAR OF REFORn.

rTHIE hearty and encouraging response which the issue of 
1 the . .................. 1,nun ihlHIiaii fiun shr

rtogtvul e p Irie. has warranted the publication ot tbe 
Second terlet. oriisrged and greatly imp-even.

| Tho Psoosetsivt Annual fur HUT w|ll bo found an Itrsl- 
• vaMe compendium of useful tact* and tntorcitlng informa-

. | The list* of Writers, Speakers and Workers In the oiffer- 
’ CTt.fleldsct humap Progress and Reform, luvo Wu pro- 

ji«red with great eats, and are tho most complete ever pub-

oocticut Valley; Nature over the same; Clieloulant; Birds; 
trrnllborhynchu!; Labyrlnlbodon ; Baurlsns; RhlDirctiunu- 
ras; Extinction of the Coal Flora; Di*trthutton of Wents J * ,1?”
snd Animate; Convulsions Cho Exception; Gypieou* Depoi- J
111; «*M B ■ SteCiy of tbe Tria*. 1 ’' lhfW '“"“'’'“Ko"* "‘X ^

Chapter 13. Oolite. Eles- Wcaldon. Lias;.Pentecrlnlto; 111 ^^d from the following
Cuttle Flab; Belemulte; Bnurotrls;. Lepldoteife; Port Jack- Table of Content* 1
sun BIi ark; Rsys; Marine Reptiles: Notbosaurus; Icbthy- - -- -
osaurus; Plesiosaurus; Oolite Proper; Corate; Uetcrlplkn 
of a Coral Isle; Torebretuta; Intrcts; Gavial: Cetloaau-

THE RISING TIDE, 
THB ONLY BPIBITUAL JAPES IN THE WEST, 
IB published monthly al Independence, Buchanan County, 

lows by Ma*. M M. Dairrau, Editor and Proprietor.
Having,thu* long, and to tho best of our humble capacity 

endeavored to present a" Spiritual Journal to Ilie friends 
of Truth and Progress In this ssclfon uf our country, and 
feeling encouraged by the kind words of earthly friends, 
aod lbe promised eld of spirit-helper*, we InUnd to leave no 
means untried to render our paper instructive and enter- 
talulng unto all Wo propose to serve moat faithfully tM 
eauie of Truth. In placing before our readers some of tee 
best thoughts and losrdrallone of tbo best mtndsof tboid*y. 
We shall publish original Bloriea Translations from tho Ger. 
man and French, Essays upon tbo Vita! .Question* of tbo 
day, Sketches from Life; Poetry. Inrereitlng Correspon
dence, and Mlsoellaoy. making a variety of reading to salt 
lhe want* of lbe present

In our next number wc sb all commence tbe publication of 
a Translation from the German of Zscbokke, the admired 
Spiritual writer, entitled—" A Madman of the Nineteenth 
Century." Io tide story our reader* will Sod vividly de
lineated and graphically described the fubtonible follies 
that yet retard the progression of tbe world, and aut seem 
upon tbe reformatory efforts of our time. This highly in- 
Hruotlre and Interesting tale has teen translated for our 
Column* by 0-r* Wilburn, who, tn future, will contribute Co 
every □ amber of lid Tide.

ruir Megaloiaurne; PlancfVerlobralArtleuhlfonrPtero- 
dactyls; Tho Wealiloa; Iguauodon; Uollouurus; Dawn.of 
Mammals la the Marsupials; Tbo Bannan Age; Scenery cf 
Ibte Era • ' <

Chapter 14 Tbo Cretaceous or Chalk Period. A Tran- 
tltion Ago; Existence of Species; Origin ot Chalk—No form
ing; Ot Flluti; Birts like tho Albatross; Tho PolypSych-. 
don; Mosouurtu; Ichthyosaurus.

Chapter IS. The Tertiary Eocene; Miocene; Pliocene; 
Drift; Climatic Change!: zones ot Temperature; Origin of 
FloraaodVauna; EoeeuoFauna; LophlMon; Palwolberlum; 
Rhinoceros; Aaaplotborium; Grutlli; Cotaceant; Zcuglo- 
don; Scenery; Approach to tho Present; Eurowan Fauna; 
Mastodon; Mammoth; Dlnothericm, Ac.; Indian Fauna; 
SlvalUerlum, to; South American Fauna; GigaoMo Slottie; 
Megatherium; Mutadon; GlyplMon, to; Theory of Drift; 
Causes of—Now forming.

Chapter IS A Chapter of Inferences
. Chapter 17. Origin of Man Embryonic Growth of; III* 
Relation* to the Animal Wurid: From whence derived; A 
Bat age; Human Foull*: Thnlr Testimony; Caucasian Civil- 
itatlen; Ite Origin; Disseminated from the Highland* of 
Aria: Earlier period still; Number and Origin ol Race*; 
Primitive History ot

w rhian CksTi, Mutdiaa.' 
Com Wuncaa, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Mne H F It, Known, Waukegan, Illinois, 
DaVtte Yxwiml Bigin, Uilnols.
J. 0. Dimick. Kansas, 
Un MooLtHior, Rockford, Illinois. 
“Gad." Rockford, Illinois 
& Y. Biatstmit, Dubuquw low*. 
D. Smith, Iowa Oily, Iowa.
Niltoh II. Mamlx,. Wisconsin,

Tbe price of subiCripUoo Is only Berntily-Ilre cents per 
year.

jap Thore will be no deviation from tho abore price. 
Address, MIA M, M. DANIEL,

LIST OF
JWe«. 
Dari Brown, 
SnqjP Brotew, 
Ugnt Broun, 
Darik Blue, 
Digit Blue, 
Dari Gran, 
Light Green, 
ML

COLOBS, 
Bafmeie, 
Scarlet, 

a Dark Drab.
Kabi Drab, 
ydltm.
Digit Tilt™, 

■■‘'Orange,

’ CHairim/'
FAMILY DYE 0OLORB, 

Por dyelog Elik, Wobleu aod Mixed Goods, BhawtL Bcerfk. 
Dresses, -Ribbon*, Glow Bonne ter1 Hata, ifotaherv? Kid 
Gloves, Children's Clothing, end alljtfudt of. Wearing Ap- 
psrtt, With perfect fast cetera.

A HAVING OF BQ FEB CENT.
These Dyes are mixed in tho fores of powders concen

trated, ere thoroughly tested, end put tip lu nert facksges. 
For tweuiy-Ave cento you can color a* many good* u would 
otherwise «*l five Unes that kum. Th* process Is simple, 
and any one can bio tbe Dyes with perfect euewat IHreo- 
tfRMfnsMe.
nNaputlolured fry ROWE A STEVENS, RM Dnmdway, Bow 

Wks
1V# sale by Driiggist* and Dealer* la *V*ry Oily aad Tewa. 
Ihllti. Ml '__________________

Sinclair Touwy, 
191 Naaeaw Rt,, New York, Geiseval Ageat Far 

" ■ THE BASNER SF 1(1 nV''-
Would reeprotfully Invite th* titanttua'br BookuRere, D**l 
er* in cbeap PubllctUona aad Periodic*;*, to bl* unequal* 
led fbollills* for packing god forward(pg ever Jilting in till 
line lo all part* of th* Colon, with tbe utmost promptitude 
andtUepetoh. Order* aoUoltod. ' ■ —■ i' r ,

PART III.
Chapter II. Tbe Human Drain. Comparillye Anatomy 

Embryonic Growth of iho Brain.
Chapter IS. Structure anil Function! of cho Brain and 

Nervout Bystem, ituoled with reference to tbe Origin of 
thought.

Chapter 10. Tho Source of Thought riddled Hum a Philot 
sophlcul Stand-point.

Chapter 11. Eotreepeet ot th* Theory of Development, a* 
herein advanced. Conclusion A Facta followed from ibrir 
Source lo tbeir legitimate Buulu.

Prefatory Remarks.
Pawolug of a New Day—By A. J. Davit.
A Happy New Year—fly Hanan R Partor.
Whlt|«rfngs from beyond the Tomb—A True Narrative 

By A; J. Davil.
My Minium,—lly 0. N. K.
The Teaching! oft hi tuition—By F T. Law*;
Divfoe Realities—Hy Maar F Parra
TtiC Pride of (Io«tel.ccutnK-Uy Mat. C. N. Ksitow. 
A H'’* for Children—By C. MwPlu*l 
ThoTruir Coniteratod—By A. J. Pavia.
Shall wo Unite in Prayer 7—By 0. M. PucwL
Association of Spiritual Teachers.
Physiological Rules—By A. J D.
TI10 Circle of TeeoLy-four Hour*.
Medical Culkgot fur Wutnea.
Progressive Writers and Speikers.
Traveling Leotureraun 8pltUuall«n, Philosophy, and Refornt: 
Local snd.Oceas'unal Speaker*.
Magnetic Operator*, Clairvoyant*, Ac.
Anii-8!*rory Reformer*
Terni^rante and bcakh Reforatrt.
Social Agitators.
Woman'* lllgtrca Reformers. *
Practicing Women Physician*.
Instructors Ip Light Gymnastics.
practical Dres* Reformer*.
Trioa.Allanite ProgrtdelveL
Moro Women PbytlclauL j '
Calendar.
Yelusbla Progreislio Pub1lc*’1ooL
I'rogreaafvb PuriurlltalL
Ppogrestiva Book'Depot)loriei.

One dfnpasnad tVnsrict.
Tbo Annual alto containt more than thirty ptgea of ori

ginal arUeleri, preiwred ixpretflv tor chia puUlcailon.ini 
with trifling exouptloDi, never before publlibwl.

The raoaaiittv* Atos UAL contain* 78 utgea Iflmo. Pries
18 coi l*; postage, B cools. For sale al this office. Jon. 8

ANSWERS
Evcr-Recurrlng Questions

FROM THE PEOPLE.

Several year* ago tbe author of Ibis volume wrote a* M- 
low* :—

“Bach man 1* capable of rendering high terries to human. 
Ity; but whether humanity gels It from him, or lhe reverse, 
will ever remain for the world ladcclde. .. .,. Now here 
am L acting faithfully In accbroinch with tny personality 
aod It* boundaries. If you knowhow to u*e me, aa my na
ture prescribes, I sh*Jl yield you a permanent beueftt. Bui 
if, in your ignorance of yourself, (and therefore et die.) you 
do not out m* tt lAebaf lerota, you will *ooa feel lbe pe*r 
ally." •

During tbo period' which has el oca elapMd. a multitude ■ 
of question* have been propounded to him, embracing pointe 
‘of peculiar Interest aod value connected wllb.the Spiritual 
Philosophy and Priknleel Befovin. - ■
■ From ibis Hit of several hundred Interrogatories, tboee of 
the most permanent interest and highest value have bean 
care folly selected, and tho result if the preseat volumes oom- 
prising well-coueldered and intelligent Replies lo mure than

GOO IMPOBTAKT .QUESTIONS;
>■ Aiswias « Ena-Raooaal*«'Qu**nolrs" may there

fore be accented a* at Ums a partial, and up to uni time Me 
fullest possible statement, of the vie tbo world ba* made of 
ths author^the tmtet demanded of him.

The friends of Progrosiln Ideas will And Uris work one cl 
tho meet comprehensive and usofol volumes they have Is
sued, It Invites the perusal not only of those vitally Inter. 
eitM In tho topics dlrcussed, but of art ptrtaai capable tj 
putting a juralfo#. The bock embrace* * wide rang* 
oftuujecte. An ox*mlo*llon of ibl* work will reveal the 
cleuoes* of stylo and vigor of method characterising tbe 
Replies. 1

One Volume. 490 page*, 19»a.
Pries, SI OO. Postage. 17 coots, To tho Paelllc States.

i^AITRGLotlY AND SIBbICINK.
TVRl’-MITRR; M Lowell street oan'be-noasolted In per- 
D.Afol W.tfl mall. Fol) (Astrological}, fio.oeou: oral er 
three qaMllopi answered by mall, for 80 cent* in u. 8. cur. 
reocy. A wrllterf Nativity, Ihre* lean to reme, fl: AU 
tbrejnb Ufa ledlvo, **; geoUemea, ti All otaBdntlal. 
Medicln* soul by expreae with full d|rp0lo^, _ l^gskiL. 

“Sleeping LucyV Hedlelnel 
ixrokiw ‘ JfoWtoKBN! A rere itiUfr *By lid 

8ent aaw-

AN BYtt-OFBNBBi
OR. OATHOLfClSM UNKAIMND. 

at A wbolw russr.
Containing—"Doubt*of lofldelA" embodying thirty Im- 

portau I Questions to the Clergy; also, forty Olo*e Questions, 
id the Doctors of Divinity, by Zara I a curious aod Interest. 
Ing work, entitled, Li Bang, aod much other matter, both 
amusing and Instructive.

This WMkwtUua'ira a greater exeltetnenk «t«a anything 
of tbo kind over printed la tbo Ingllob language.

When the "Eye O;ener" Drat appeared. It* effect* were eo 
unprecodetitedlye1eetHe*iand Mtoundlng, tb*t the Olorgy, 
lo consultation, proposed buylog tbo copyright sno oral era- 
lion furtbe purpose of auppreMlng ibis eiir*ordln«7 pro
duction. The work we* finally submitted to iJ>*,«J^- “J 
Wort, for bl* opinion, who returned for answer, that the Book 
submitted for bls exam (nation, th reals nod, H' ™ I™’: 
demolition of ail creeds, aevertbelM*. In bls optoIon, nothin* 
would be gained by Ite enpotettioo. Bald **• lot trow and 
errorgrapple. The " Bye^pener" *bauM bo^Jjl*0^11^ 
*11 who <n*lre to think fjr then solve*- D . ,^ 
Po*lage,tS cents. For ssle at this office- " ttpk It-

March tt.

YTOW TO tt e^Wi!5?-*7?y. it. „ 

£1 JamesU Jriksoa. M. D. Tbti« one *f th* »o« la- 
tlrnotlv* udvalnehle boots that« hare avet seen. Th* 
ItHbrnliHop protected I* Ha t*»*5 "?”’• tWM^S!? 
dlMa«K Owuwktflfe*,«*« •“‘”1,‘’ *M *” « ‘^J*1 
wdlwiytowreli,aB*ta*Utetookln.«Tery mum vriuatfe 
fcKroWIX^^

Sunday School ClasS-Book,
NO. ONE.

Published by WILLIAM WHITE A CO, No. 158 Wuhiag- 
too sire ci .Boston, Mus.;

THIS Interesting little work Is designated especially tor 
the young qinoth texes. Every Spiritualist should in

troduce it Imo hit family, to al4 in the proper eullgbtoumenl 
of the Juvenile mlndtarnuoi) him.

The Boek is handsomely gotten, up on fine, tinted paper 
substantially bound, and contains flfly four page a

Price—Single copies fluents, or live copies for JI. The 
usual discount co tbe trade. For sale at tbit office.

SOIL AFFINITY '
By A. B. CHILD, M. D.

Published by Wirt. WHITE & Ca„ fow. 108 
Washington aireel, Bwaren.

THIS BOOK breaks through tbo dsrknei! and affliction* 
of Wtbly alliances, and tells each and every one who Aid 

and her own other half (a It transcends the tangle and lhe . 
wrangle of Fr/t-Lmim dhat Mis wllb falling matter, aad I 
Will wbal spiritual Love la Ural shall pew brighter aad 
purer forever.

This book ii wirm w1lh Che author'! life and earnest feel
ing. It contains terse, bold, original. sunlfog ihougkw. 
It will ba a solace to tho affile lol aod downtrodden of oirUu 

Price, It wins. Portage, 1 rent For sale al Ihli office.
' Nor. II, if ________________

Three Useful, Instructive and Highly 
Interesting Books, for $1.00.

_______ , ..BY.WABBJN CEA8H.

LIFE TINE OF the LONE ONE, an Auto
biography of Umrett A narrative cf forty-five yesrs, 

with many ihrilllug Incidents, which bare brought smile* 
aad tear* to m*ny a face—*n unwelcome child—father les* 
Sten*-motherless st four-sltterie**«/l thirty—brotherleM 
HU forty—with ihooMOds of each at filly. At four, cold by 
lbe overseers of ibe I'wr, far Sixteen years, and treated like 
a iiir« ten yesrs-a fugitive at fourteen, rescued, free al 
twenty ona w:ib |M0—»|r«J at school. Fell I* love and 
Sod to lhe Wert; married and waded through long year* of 
poverty and sick nee* *nd conquered at tut all incmles, la* 
terra! and extern*!, and became one of lbe popular tiesker* 
ortho onion, with boose sod friend* in nearly every Biate. 
price 15 rente: Two alee! engravings.

The FUGITIVE WIFE. fcritMtm on Mar- 
rl*<e, Adultery and Divorce. 11* page*. In piper, 

price fl rents. Critical and descriptive ; exceedingly inter*, 
eating to ell who can bear it eoggostirg reform* In dooeiUo 
life to avoid the terrible social eruption* to oomtnon In oar 
day. A copy *boul<! bo In tvcry bouts.

THE AMERICAN CHIMS. Bgbty-two pagu.
In paper, price 20 ccuta. 1 comprehensive and criti

cal review of lhe causes end ieeuea of tbo grot; rebellion, of, 
sristooruy agilnst democracy In America, being a new and 
Inwreitlng view of tbe subject. Tbe Three may be trad for 
11. of tho Author, or five copies of (he Fugitive Wife, or *1a 
«ples of American Crlsik for (I. gar ®«‘ by mill wlna 
ordered; poaiagft 10rente. . 1

For address, see "Banter of Light" Lecturer*’/xilopia.
—* a

After the nuny yetrv ef earnest a»d entire Mvoiloa to 
Bplriiualltm, 1 feel that 1 shell girt th* full value to every, 
Mend who will eend mo fl. and « rent* for'petUre. by 
mall, for which 1 will retaro lit* ebovettodki M Wared erf 
tbe bell withe* of NAUIM CHAML 1

A LIMITED number of copies ofH Tav# Crryittirioit 
Air IMkantirs Nscsssivr aim mt Liar Onego or 

Bor* rok Ma*xi*p,"W>I be loaned wltbln th* city, with' 
but charge, lo tbou who rennet tfbrd (to porrtaet. Apply 
u> J. WARREN, 1# BrtlfoJ 1 butldtbg, Trenail Bow, Pub
lisher, Msr. 11

DIflerer.ee
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; ’ • ’ April 19. 1803.

[Reported for Iha Banner of Ltghtq

This day closed Miu Doten’* course of lectures In 
this city, on which occasion tbe Wl 'wM densely 
packed, afternoon and evening, with Intelligent and 

, appreciative and Hors. After announcing "Tkt Living 
Went, or At EM' </ ■>-*«?<■•.*’ so the labjeot of 

her afternoon discourse, she .proceeded to give one of 
tbo most Important lector**, in a standard point ol 
View, with which onr friend* have ever been favored. (

Should:'
Ip the proRress which man'In making toward the 

highest spirituality, be Is slow to perceive that the 
Divine Idea Which bp ii seeking—ibe purest religion 
which man can know—Iles in-the HnpLst things. 
Ascending the height* of will- ope ulaiba. or tolling 
wearily over tbo drifting sands of ever-changing phi
losophies, he has unbeedlngly. again and again, passed 
by the temple stairs wbicb led to tho shrine of tbe 
veiled oracle, where the Living Word Is spoken so sim
ply.find plainly that tbo heart of a child can under

stand.
Religion Is a science, and the great mistake of mao 

in tbe past has been, that be has endeavored to calcu
late. through bis own limited conceptions, the entire 
area of tbe mighty circle of Truth, which Is w infinite 
as God, end as extensive as the need of mao's Immor
tal nature; Ho who would become Ihoroogbly ac
quainted with any science, moot study carefully its 
first principles. He must learn first that one and one 
Dake two, that a triangle bu three sides and a circle 
io round, before bo can attempt to solve difficult math- 
emetics! problems. In s!l tbe ordinery paranit* of 
life, man seems to recognize end accept tbl* u bis 
rale of action; bat when be torn* to Religion, instead 
of commencing with himself as a centre, and taking 
blm self precisely m he is, with bis various dot lei and 
relationships to bis own body, to bls brother men and 
the material universe, be perplexes and distresses blm. 
self wltb vain theories concerning Original Sin, tbe 
Free Agency aud Moral Accountability of Man. tbe 
Myetery of tbe Trinity, God and tbe Devil. Heaven 
and Bell, and a plan of Salvation whereby be may lo- 
anre tbe former and escape tbe latter.

Poor children of tbo dost I standing in the Immodi 
ate presence of that which is divinely beautiful, the 
useful, the simple, end tbe true, bow an necessary is 
all tbll! Turn back confidingly to Ibe bosom of good 
Mother Nature, and In ber own simple and truthful 
way she will speck Io yoo of your Father God, aud tell 
you of plana be had laid for man's eternal welfare, 
Jong before your race was born.

In tbo nfld*t of all these absurd theories and wild 
speculations, the truly spiritual min ever bat one con- 
solation. He knows tho world mult Inevitably out
grow these crudities, as a child does its garments. 

.They are like tbe akina of beast* worn by savages. 
Man covered tbe nakedness of foil soul with such ex
ternals because he could find nothing better, although 

s^ tbe material lay all about biro; but when In bit aspire, 
ttous after the more perfect and beautiful, be begins 
elowly to cast aside tbs old and make ready for tbe 
new, then will those faithful spirits, both In end out 
of the body, who watch wltb Interest tbe courts of 
human affairs. baste to offer blm plain and simple gar. 
mints, woven In tbe looms of everlasting Truth.'

Tbe world I* In tbat changing condition today. 
Nan Is slowly emerging from the chrysalis of old the
ology, and spreading bit wings of reason and free In. 
vectlgcilon far s voyage of discovery Into tbe real mi 
of Natural Science aud Religions Troth. Be leeks for 
that form of fatlb which not only appeals to hie spirit
ual need, but also addresses* ithelf to his reason. If 

an old tradition conflicts with any known laws of Na 
tore, be rejects It. no matter bow old or sacred It may 
be. If Genesis and Geology are at variance, bo goes 
over to Geology, and leaves tbe Bible-makers aud In
genious ^ommentatora to extricate Genesis from Its 

difficulties as but they may. God and Nature, Law 
and Order, are one and Inseparable to blm. Tbe Liv
ing Word shadowed forth in tbe works ot the Almighty 
Power.il worth more to him than any on tubs tan tinted 
claim to inspiration, or a " thus aallb tbe Lord " from 
the lips of a spiritual autocrat, who flourished thou- 
Mods of years ilnce. Bls reason rejects tbo story of 
Noah's flood as It Is given, aud the wonderful preser
vation of the lower creations tn tbe ark. Be doubts 
that tbe san stood still st the command of Joshua— 
that the whale swallowed Jonah—tbat Solomon was 
tbe wisest man, or that David was a man after God's 
own heart. And although both Jesus and Paul proph
esied tbe speedy and calamitous ending to ill sublu
nary aHsira, yet fie alts quietly by bls fl refl de. and 

read* Darwin and Hugh Miller, and comes to tbe phi. 
losophlcal conclusion that a work commenced on suob 
a grand and extensive scale will not be shattered like 
a castle of card*.’before It haa reached it* evident per- 
faction, or be burned up like a child’s paper fly-trap, 
for the sake of destroying the wicked Imprisoned 
therein.

If, however, ha at times feels the Immediate neces
sity ofhevlog Ml ascension robe ready, and baa ec
static visions of Alnis In Opry chariots vanishing In 

clouds of glory, it (i because the theological virus In 
bl* veins, inherited from bia grandfather, I* more act- 
Iv* at certain season! than at others; end when tbe 
psychological JnlloeDce of * religions revival or pro
tracted meeting fa removed, he feels with Galileo that 
(be World atlll moves,'and te likely to move on In tbe 

same unerring course of harmony and beauty which 
sbe has pursued for the list six thousand yearn. Tbe 
man-mad* theology of the put ii to day bnt a dead 
letter, and the only vitality in the churches at present 
I* tbe L4vIng' Word^the lateral, spontaneous expres- 

■ lion of mart's religions nature, which all tbe awnmu- 
fated rubbish and fl) th of ofd tradition and sectarian- 
ism could not orpeh onfot him. It throbs and swells 
la Ma bpart M-ihe sea does beneath tbe moon, and 

’“ Alls hii whole being with tbe murmuring* of n deep, 
Inner consciousness,;; Jf may be at Iko risk of Ms call. 

. tog aad election-It may Jx In direct violation of tbe 
articles of hie creed, that he Ifsteni to the low whis
per* of this imprisoned spirit of Truth, but be receive* 
from It new Inspiration and strength,. When tbe iplr-' 
final eye becomes single to the Divine Idea within, the 
whale body Ja full of light, and the luconiiitenofM and 
abeardilies of old Theology appear monstrous and ri- 
dloolous by tbe aide of genuine Truth. Infant Damna
tion, Total Depravity, Election by Grace. Eternal Pun
ishment and the Vicarious Atonement, appear to him 
Item the hideous phahtoms of the'night, and when bo 
parcel res that they are but mere shadows, be loses alf 
ooafidenoe fn tbe interpretation which mon bu given 
to the Living Word, and addressee himself earnestly 
to the work of discovering its bidden meaning for 
himself.
. The definition given by one of the best lexicograph

er* of tho term Infidel, is, -a person who disbelieves 
ifie plenary Inspiration of Scripture, and the Divine 

Origin of Christianity." Did we accept this m a rule, 
the so-called Infidels would far outnumber tbe believ
ers. Men with earnest seals lose their faith in each 
things, in proportion m they And they do not answer 
to tbelrdeep.,spiritual need. Nan who "art lathe 
Bring present,” Wqntre tb* Living Word; and no dead 
letter, nd’scroll*, of. musty Theology, however much 

they may breath* «f the spirituality of tbe put, will 
mHm to OH tho enlarged capacity of today. Only in 
^aow doi^’ Ifodera Chris tian tty resemble that which 

was given to the world through th* mediumship of 
JMd. and touM ha tflsr. personallyUU on*ofthe

fashionable churches of tbo present day, with right
eous indignation would be disown tbs'Wie worship
pers with tbelr lip service, and with solemn earnest- 
neM npyat the words of Ms former iDipIrstlpn—j'God 
is a spirit,’and they that worship him must ^orshlp 

him in spirit and (n truth.” • t y’ ‘ ' i, ’ f
With tbe Divine Word, as JtwM spoken through 

holy hearts it tbo past, or M It stands recorded in tbo 
jarred Books if all nations, we have no controversy- 

Genuine spirituality, Simple goodness. Divine-Lore 
end Eternal T^th, which commend' themselves to 
Reason, never lose their beauty or efficacy. But 
against Bigotry,and Superstition, and Sectarianism, 
and mere Sentimental Piety, which, through psalm 
singing anil rhetorical prayers, robe Ufa soul of Ite vi
tality and usefulness, and leaves it no strength where
with to meet tbe sterner exigencies □flife-agsiostall 
these do we declare wsr—a war of utter ex ter ml na
tion. in which no quarter 'Sill either bo given or de

sired.
Let man still cling to all thesis worthy or accepta

ble iu tbe spirituality of tbe past, for never yet did 
Divine Wisdom set a strict dividing Hue between tbe 
truth, of one age, and that which; succeeded It. Tha 
changes from tbe lower to the higher developments are 
no mon abrupt In tha spiritual than in tbe natural 
world, and be does well who begins with the lowest, 
In order to arrive safely at the highest Under tbe 
Mosaic Dispensation, or In tbe Writings of the Old Tes
tament, aside from the assumption of Supreme author
ity and infallibility, there was a moral vigor and a 
high tone of Inspiration, which clearly predicated tbe 
growth of the Living Word, until it should find a more 
perfect expression through । tbe - life and teachings of 
Jesus; and even now, amid the rubbish and debris of 
Theology, in tbst which Is termed tbe Christian 
Church, there are, and e ver hav e been J n stanoM of sen
sible Illumination, and angel Io communion, andiMvine 

Inspiration, which point dearly to that period when 
man’s spiritual capacity shpll have so enlarged, tbat 
he can take Into bia soul tbe wisdom of angels and 
cun stand as consciously in the brightness of their 
presence as In tbo light of noonday.

Truth Is In Itself a perpetual revelation, and be who 
lingers persistently in the Old, when the Now Is made 
ready, closes bis eyes willfully to tbe light; whose 
blessed beams might enter in to gladden and illumi
nate hie soul. Already tbs revelations of the coming 
age are making themselves apparent to man, The 
fearlessness with which tbo human mind ••proves all 
things," even tbet which was considered most holy io 
tbe past—the absence of vitality In the old forma and 
observances—the waning power of the Church and tbo 
priesthood, and tbe manifest inclination of the people 
for free inquiry and Investigation—the hungering and 
thirsting after true righteousness experienced by earn
est souls—your modern spiritual revelations—tbe pres
ence of a numerous class of individuals known as me
diums in your midst, and tbe fact tbat women in her 
weakness, out of her social limitations, baa been called 
end ordained by a high spiritual synod, whose author
ity man cannot. If he would, resist, are all clear indi
cations that the time is not far distent which was 
prophesied by Daniel, "when many shall run to and 
fro" with a healthy mental end moral activity, "and 
knowledge shall be Increased.” Yet man will aver

first principles san be made so apparent, tbat even a 
child can fndefatud, The' law and Ila application 
are there aledi-a grand stereotyped account of Crea
tion, with numerous illustrations, lithographed upon 
tbe fanes of Jha-grand old rooks, or given In wood-cots 

tn the remains of primeval forests, which passed away 
before the memory of man—engraven by the action ol 
the floods upon this hardening rands of tips, or Mt. as 

with a burning brand, upon the igneous tablets which 
are faithful to retain the original record.1’ /

Those, however, are but tbe first lessons. We turn 
leaf after leaf of these Sacred Writings, until we come 
to man, with bls wonderful and mysterious physical 
oouformation. We study tbe anatomy of bls brain, 
Us heart, bjsJungs, with tbeir mutual dependencies. 
Tbe wonderful circulation of the blood throughout bls 
entire system, snd tbe constant interchange and play 
of bls faculties, and we feel tbat tbis chapter, or Book, 
In the collection of Sacred Writings, for beauty and ' 
interest exceeds all others. But when we rise to tbe 
contemplation of the psychological and spiritual Io 
man, which embraces bis social, Intellectual and moral 
wants, as Illustrated In the history of nations and In
dividuals, in the put, and the unexampled activity of 

the present, with tbs aspirations of man's religious. 
nature, which lead him to claim companionship with 
Ibe angels, and an Inheritance In the everlasting 
kingdom, then do we feel assured tbst be who makes 
this Living Word, this great Spiritual Bible bls study, 
commencing with Genesis, as it is presented to men 
in the science of Geology, and ending with tbe Revel- 
at lone of Nan’s Immortality, nud visions ot the future 
toward which ho is hastening, hu tbe key to all knowl
edge. has in bls possession tbe Living Word, which is 
able to make him w(m unto salvation. He who de
votee his soul earnestly to the attainment of tbis .wis
dom, who reeds bl God In bls works, snd lays hiej ear 
closqto tbe bosom of Mother Nature, and to the heart 
of bis fellow-mu. Io order that he may listen to the 
Divine inspirations from within, will find that not
withstanding tbe .changes of human opinion. Ma faith 
Is founded upon a rock; be Is ever ready to give a ria- 
son for the hope that is in him, and be baa found toe 
truth which makes him free indeed.

Tbe development and progress of the present age 
demands A rational and consistent view of men's 
spiritual needs aud divine possibilities, and in order 
to double, mac most transcend sectarian limitations, 
and take a broad and comprehensive view of all things 
by which he is surrounded. With all due reverence 
for the old, he must make for himself a new Bible, 
whose lessons of wisdom ho can teach to bls children, 
and? which ihalj be so practical, that in himself ho 
can'furnish Ibe Illustration of tbe spirit, while he is 
presenting tho letter of tho word.

Tbe truly spirt tn si men (not to say Spiritualiti, 
which is a term tending in sopie minds toward Secta- 
riaulsiu.) asks where be shall find the highest Instruc
tion; what he shall teach to hta children, and to bls 
brothers tn the human family. We answer, tbe new 
Bible, tbe Living Word. Is ydt to be compiled from all 
tbe wisdom of the past. Tbo materiel Iles In tbe his
tory and hearts of men. andA sacred order of earnest 
souls, who will devote thenyl res unselfishly to right-

reluctantly leave the Old, If be la not fully assured of 
the New, If bls faith snd hope have not Increased In a 
corresponding ratio with tbo revelations and wants of 
bis time,

"Why,” be aski, "should I leave the rock upon 
which my fathers built tbelr spiritual superstructure* 
with perfect confidence, and worshiped In them, with 

grateful and earnest hearts, for many generations? 
Wby should I leave this Ann foundation, to build upon 
tbe shifting sands of time, or upon treacherous, unsub. 
ntautl.il soil, full of stougbs of despond, and quagmires
ot deception and infidelity."

I To such an one we would reply: Oh human brother., 
we do notMk you to forshke tbe broad, firm foundation 
of universal troth. All Wat which wm grand, sublime 
and enduring in tbe apiritual temple which your fa
ther* reared, was derived from the immutable princi
ple* In which the foundation of tbelr system! were 
laid; but remember, they built for them selvas and for 
tbelr existing need. You now belong to tbe men of 
other time*. And that old temple, wblcb seemed so 
grand and spacious to your fathers, Is too narrow and 
limited bow for your expanded thought. Its pillars 
uro tottering. It* walls are crumbling, and the whois 
fabric will soon fall to rain and decay. It stands 
merely as a reprtien tailve of the outward form and ex- 
pruslon which your fathers gave to truth, bnt it la not 
Troth Itself. No. for tbat Is as eternal as God himself, 
and shall steed when all extena! forms shall have van
ished forever. We only ask of you to take of the ma
terials which all ages are offering to yon. and build up 
a spacious and beautiful temple, into which all tbe 
children of .God may enter—a temple where there shall 
be a Church without a creed, a faith which is made 
manifest through works, and where tbe living Word, 
fresh from Nature and tbe Divine inspiration of man, 
is taught without doctrinal distinctions or sectarian 
limitations. We would take sway yonr anol ent idol, 
end In .Its place give you a God whose presence is seen 
as much In the violet blooming upon the hill-side, m 
In tbe sidereal boats marshaled upon the plains it 
midnight—a God around whose infinite personality, 
tbe arroiy, aud misconceptions, aud defeats of human 
Judgment, can no longer cluster—lo whom man would 
never dream of ascribing passions like to bte own Im
perfect nature, and to whom anger and jealousy, and 
Implacable wrath and eternal vengeance, would be 
absolute Impossibilities. We woyld lead yonr souls to 
the contemplation of an Infinite serenity, an unbroken 
harmoxy, a wisdom without error or mistake, end a 
power without diminution or loss; all of which tes
tify of that Living Principle which pervades and gov
erns tbe universe, and which man, for lack of a more 
comprehensive expression, terms God.

Again, we would teach man that he Is not to depend 
for salvation upon any bleeding sacrifice, whether it 
be upon a Jewish altar, or upon Calvary; but tbat 
each man must necessarily be his own Saviour, by tbe 
alow but sure process of mental and moral growth—by 
an unswerving loyalty to thelawi Qfbte pbynicri and 
mental organisation, and a profound reverence for tbe 
Divine M manifested In tbe human—and last of all, 
though you may cling to the old Hebrew Scriptures as 
tbe corner-stone of yonr faith—though It may be a pil
low to yonr weariness, upon which, m yon rest, yon 
behold vlilons of the crystal ladder, and the angels, 
yet a* we close its lids, end t>y.0Qr.bsnd gently and 
reverently upon it, we would point you to tbe fresher 
inspirations, tbe everiuting truths, ths sure prophe 
Oles and ibe snblime'rerelation* of tbe Living Word, 
in tbe present day. When man read* and Interpret) 
this word aright, he shall have a sure standard, an 
unvarying rule of right by which be may Mfely walk 
through the never ending cycles of eternity.

As •' In the beginning wu the Word, and the Word 
was with God, and the Word wm God," so be who 
would 'rgad the record of that Word from tbe beginning, 

or from man'* furthest retch of thought, most torn 
back to those pages written all over by the hand of 
Deity. In the great Book of Nature atone can a cor
rect atoodnt H found of Creation, as well a* tbe law 
by which all thing* were created. Ths Great Archi
tect—the Master Mason—kept his journal, and all 
thing* iherelp contained were recorded by hl* own 
band. No errors of translation, no interpolations, no 
perversion* of to* pnglaU teat, fo vain and tuoleap 

remark* of learned commentator* are to be found 
there. It contain*'tbe:iifiiij>te truth; hot grand, mA 
jsntlo and bsauUtat, bmueof (to very simplicity. 
Tbe Riiigioo of Nature—thy nbllM eelennbf Truth 
and BomV. « Ord# aad ttoriwRy, petoM*. Md the 

l; ■ . .11 -M 1

language bare encumbered It, and has been condensed 
into ifople more practical form, will .tKe.Uvlug Word 
he made’clearly apparent, and form's substantial foun
dation upon which your children can be educated, and 

the ^Itb of generation* eAn be belli. ' :-J ’I I ’ ’!
The New Testament for this age Is not >•» written) 

nor can It be. Ite revelations Ite far forward in time, 
but tbe light’of tbe fitore Is blending even now with 

the present, snd men are looking hopefully forward to 
tha advent of tbat greet apiritual man, who ahull be 
the .ripened fruit of tbo age. in whom the Living Word 
shall again ••become flesh aud dwell in tbo midst of 
men." He eball represent In himself tbe perfect 
Trinity of the physios!, tbe mental aud the moral; 
or tbo social, the individual and the spiritual. Tbe 
first and second Adams shall1 find In bls enlarged per
ceptions and comprehensive grasp of thought the full 
complement of tbeir natures, tbe coneummstlon-of tbe 
mission which they lu pert fulfilled. •> The common 
people "will also "beer kin gladly," and disciples 
and apostles will not be wanting, to disseminate the 
Living Word tbat fells from bte lipa, and -write Ma 
teaching* of wisdom upon tbelr heart* aud lives. ' 1

Then will humanity be prepared for.the last book of 
Ais ever ascending series, which shall be tbo clear 
Revelation of tbe spiritual world, when man shell 
stand1 face to face with the angel*, when the lofg 
promised kingdom shall have fully come, and tbe will 
of the Lord shall be done by man on earth as Ills now 
by the angels In Heaven.

After the discourse was ended, the luflueuoe 
changed, and tbe medium tumid to the chairman (Nr. 
L. B, Wilson) and delivered the following original 
poem, composed In spirit-life by Ahha Coni, Mr. Wil
son's only child, who passed to her spirit home four 
snd a half year* since, at tbe age of 12years? months.

She wu always called by the pet name “ Blanin";

•• BIRDIK'N ” SPIRIT 8ONJG. .

With rosebuds fn my band.
, Frosh from the Summer-land, 

Father. I come and atand 1 1 
OteM by yuar aide.

Yoa cannot eee me here, 
Or feel my. presence near, s 1
And yet yonK" Birdie " dear,

Never has died. ’"'

eousness and truth, will be Inspired and ordained for 
tbe work.

In that Book, for Genesis we shall fibre tho Crea

tion of the World and the Origin and Progress -of the 
Race of Man presented In tho established facts .of 
Geology and Archeology.

For Exodus, we shall have a clear snd comprehen
sive account of the rise and progress of tbe nforal and 
intellectual In man. and a history of his wanderlnge'in 
tbe wilderness of Doubt and Error, after he camo out 
from tbe bondage of Ignorance and Superstition, and 
before ho had entered into the Joys of the promised 
land.

For Leviticus, tha history of mediumship, and the 
calling and ordaining of earnest souls to preaab tbe 
Gospel of Eternal Troth. *

For Numbers, wo aboil have the presentation of uro 
ful and Interesting statistics concerning tbe population 
of the various portions of the globe, the tribes, fami
lies. nations, kingdoms end powers upon tbe face of tbe 
earth, wltb their religious ideas, tbeir comparative ad
vancement In civlllxatlon—tbelr arte, sciences, manu
factures, literature, agriculture and commerce, end tbo 
natural and, spiritual Interests which unite them as 
one great human family.

For Deuteronomy, we would have a presentation of 
that great moral law engraven upon tbe enduring tab. 
lets within the heart of man, which the ever presiding 
Judge, tbe voice of God within, proclaims from tbe 
Sinai of bit being, and of which be makes a special 
application to the needs and requirements of all times.

For Judges, we will hare a grand synopsis of govern
ments, with their codes of Jaws and legislative func
tions. and political relations, as they .have existed 
from tbe first formation of order, or social relations 
In tbo midst of men.

For Kings and Chronicles, we Will bare a history ot 
tbe nations In the put, the rise and fall of kingdoms 
and republics, of principalities and powers, with tbe 
names and deeds of tbelr various kings and rulers, the 
desolations of war, the blessings of peace, the down- 
fall of Tyranny and Oppression, and the eternal so. * 
premacy of Justice aud Hight.

For Job, which Is the romance of tbe Old Testament, 
wo would present a troth stronger than fiction. In ths 
life and experience of some brave tout, tempted by 
more than seven devils, and weighed down by a mono, 
tainons load of crosses snd afflictions and petty vexa
tions, which try the soul more sorely than the’great 

tempest-burets of human agony that seem to Impart to 
man some of tbeir own greatness.' Aud yet from all 
this be rises sublime and grand In moral dignity, vic

torious over humin weakness 'and tho tendencies of 
bls earth-born nature.

For Psalms, we would have (he glad, spont^neoue. 

utterances of souls baptized into tbe fullness of tbe Liv
ing Word, upon the slur of .whose being the fire of in
spiration Is a Promethean flame,.and-who,give Ivan 
expression, not for tho sake of a name and feme’In ibe 
midst of men, but becsus»tljpjgleat God wltbIn them 

most'apeak, because (bey kava tometking to say, for 
which tbe heart of humanity is waiting, Tbelr souls 
are surcharged with tbs electric forces of the celestial 
atmosphere which they have inhaled, and so they Im
part tbe quickening thrill to more negative souls, fill
ing them with dlvinq harmonies end sweet rythmic 
measures, more elevating and inspiring than tbe melo
dies from tbe lute of.grpbeus or tbe harp of Apollo.

For-Proverbs,- we would give you the axioms of 
troth derived from the experience of all time, aphor
isms snd maxims of wisdom, which find an echo io 
tbe hearts and lives of glen, which shall answer'io 
closely to tbelr need,and find aueb acceptance In their 
reason, tbet they shall Inscribe them upon tbe Walis of 
tbelr dwellings, teach them to tbelr children and im
press them open their own memories, tbet they may 
bear tbejn with them to; tbe ^trwt. tho merket-plsce, 
t^a.workshop and tbo field., z

And, lastly, for tbe Prophet^, we would give you tbe 
rations! conclusions of those greet, comprehensive 
eonle, who. endowed with vest intellectual ospasity to 
generalize, to reason aad reflect, to analyte and com
bine, can look forward with an eagle glance Into th* 
mysteries of- tbe future, and by uniting cause with 
effect,’end law with law. can present you the grand 
result* end revelation* of tbe future, with the correct
ness and precision oft mathematical problem.

Thue far tbe material for this grand Encyclopedia of 
Intellectual and moral wisdom He* all around you. . 
M^ "•>' sr. bury, ^j^r-agn^CU^p ■ to ( 

themselves—Iff making approglipaUoai t^.Ufa^grikt 
work, Only when troth u axtrieated from the multi, j 
tad* W words with which IM (niperftetlMu pf human j

Oh no t for angels bright.
Oat of tbe blessed light,.
Shone on toy wood’ring eight*.

Binging. •■ W« come. J 

Lamb for the fold above— • ) 
Tender, young, nettling dove, 
Safe In our arum of love.

Haste to tby home."

Mother I I conld net atay; 
In a sweet dream I lay, 
Wafted to heaven away,

Faj^rom tbe night;
Then with a glad stirpriie 
Did I an dote my Ayes 
Under thoae cloudless iklee.

Smiling with tight.

Oh t were you with me there, 
‘Free from your earthly care. 
All of my joy to share,

I were more blest.
Bnt it ie beat io atay 
Here in the earthly way 
Till the good Angels say,

••Come to yonr rest t”

Check, then, tbe falling tear. 
Think of roe still as near.
Father and Mother dear,

Boon on that abort ” 
Where ell the loved ones meet, 
Retting your pilgrim feet. 
Shall you with blessings greet

••Birdie’’ once more.

After the delivery of the poem, Coat said to her 
mother (who was also present) that the poem was en
tirely her own thought, bat that ahe was aided by a 
dear spirit-friend (Mis* A. W. Sprague) In arranging 
it Into poetic measure.

The scene wu very impressive, and-tbe audience 
were deeply affected during tbe delivery of the poem.

In the evening. Miu Dotes gave a very pungent ar
gument on " Human BroAtAaod." sustaining her 
points in a clear, and It seemed unanswerable manner. 
She classified the different races, and ranged them all 
in the one common family of Human Brotherhood; 
pointing ont the duty of each to tbe other, and show- 
Ing tbe evil results of a non-performance of that duty. 
It was an excellent production.

At tho dose of tbe lecture the controlling Influence 
changed. Another spirit took possession of tbo me
dium. and gave utterance to the following remarka
ble poem.'composed fn spirit-life, giving the life- 
sketch of a misguided mortal, portraying his alba, suf
ferings, atonement and final

COMPEM8ATIOM.

Ont in the desolate midnight, 
Out in the cold snd rain.

With the bitter, bleak winds of winter, 
Driving serosa tbe plain—

In the ghastly gloom of tbe churchyard, 
Crouching behind a sjone,

Fleeing from wbat la called Jostle*, 
I waa safe with the dtad alone!

All of tbe madness and evil
That Into my nature wm cast, ••

All of tbe demon,, or devil,
Had filled up Its measure at last.

Blood, on my bands, of a brother 1
• Blood—en indelible stain I
Burning; and Smarting, and eating

Into my heart and my brain 1

In woe and Iniquity shapen. 
Conceived by my mother In sin. 

Forecast In a soil of pollution, 
Did the life of my being begin I

I chose not the nature within me, - ' 
I wu fated and fashioned by birth, 

Foreordained to the darkngaoind evil, 

a. The sins aud tbe sorrows of earth I

The world wm my fob eya it knew me, 
It scattered Ite snkwa in my path,' ■ , 

Like a serpent it chained and It drew me. 
Then met mb with judgment and wrath t 

I saw that the strong crushed the weaker, 
Tbat wickedness won In tbo strife, 

And tbe greatest of crimes and of «nrM*
Wm th* lot of a beggar In life t

E’en the arm of God's me ray seamed shortened, 
For all that could gladden or save,,. .

The child of my love, and It* mother. 
Were laid in the pIHIes* grave I

Then, weakened and wasted by banger— ’ 
Ay I famished witbout and within— 

All homaleM, aud hopeless, and frlendleM, 
Oh. what w«a there left nip bdt sin ?

I met in the wood-path a lojdllng. 
Arrayed tn hit garment* of pride, 

And, Ilka Moses wiio slew (be Egyptian,. .',’ ,'L 

I snote him so sore that he died. - svi «n 
Oh, the blood on ipy hands and my gittsiait* I 

Oh, ibe terrible faoe of the dead I ’ '; VM 

Hl* gold conld not tempt me to ling*—' 
I tarMdlamy borttfcial M^' -A 

.*O' ,V Te jM^vyn . -gqi/TIl ,i.'Z

I fled, but a terrible phantom - - -
Pursued Ilka sidemohof wrathf ■'

In the forest; tha field) or the ebuiobyard, 
___ Its footsteps were close on my path;

, And there an the grave of my loved ones, r, ,, 
• As treating and famished I Jay, ■ ’■ * } ft A 
I was Mixed by the human avenger,

rd#f^nw*r“"''.,. jm
Ob, the prifon I the sentence I tbe gallow*!

That lut fearful struggle for breath!
Tbe rash,'and the roar, snd confusion, ' 

TjM depth and tbe dergne** pf dfpth! , r 
Oh, man I I bare ilnned and bavegoffered;

■ Tbeclimax of evil It pawed, ’ : ■“'■HI
Rot tbt?jMti« of time may determine
^ iy» were moro guilty at ]Mt I <

Then long did I straggle with phantoms, 
And wandered Ju darkness and night.

Till there came to my wol, In its prison, ‘
Tbo form rf io Ahgel of Light. 1 ' '

I thought, in my blludnM* and duknes*J
That be wm the InflniU pp^ 1 ^

Who had come In tbe might of bls vengeance, ■ 
Te smite with bte merciless rod. • "

I .X a . a _

So I curs'd him—and curs'd him—aadn<rc’dl**/ 
That he, in hl* grestoew and poorer, ', , 

Had summoned my soul into bethg, 
And made me to suffer one hour. , . .

I cursed Mm for all of my sorrow, 
For all of my weakness and sin, 

For all of my hatred and evil, 
For darkness without and within.

My words were all molten and glowing, 
As if from a foresee they came.

And the breath of my wrath made them hotter. 
Till they burned with the fierceness of flam*.

Then a light that wm tn me grew brighter. 
Like sunshine poured into the heart ;

I felt all my burdeni grow lighter, 
And the dross from my nature deport.

•• My brother," replied the bright Angel.
., f! Let tha name of the Highest be b’esMdt 

Lo t be render! thee blessing for cursing;
BU will and fate way are tbe best.

Thy soul in bte t;: hath been precious, 
Since the birth of tby being began ;

Thou art judged by the need of tby natore, 
■ And not by tbe standard of man." -

, Theo out of my caning and madness, 
Aud out of tbe furnace of flame, 

My soul, like a jewel of beauty.
- Annealed through life1* processes came.

Th* form* of my bred ones were negr me.
Tbe nlgbt of my.sorrow bad passed;

Uod grant you. oh mortal*, who Judged cm, 
A* foil an acceptance at ImI I
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